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Not standing still 
Fall brought busy to Columbia. A record 

31,314 students graced Miz.zou with their 

presence. Consider: 

• For fallloog, first·timc college 

students numbered 5.589, the second 

highest in MU's history. It is 193 fewer 

students than 2oo8's record·breaking 

figure, but 6o7 more than 2007. 

• 482 Afric.m·American and 151 Hispanic 

first·lime college students enrolled, up 

14.2 percent and 18 percent, respectively. 

• fall 2oo9's mean ACT score, a measure 

of the quality oft his year's first·time 

college class. is 25.6, the highest in 

eight years. This compares favorably to 

the state average score of 21.6 and the Music filled Peace Park Sept. 25-26,2009, for the 

national average of 2 1. 1. third .1-nnual Roots 'N Blues ' N BBQ festival. 

• 85.3 percent of the fall 2oo8 first·time college students retumed in fall 2oog. 

Improving the grade 

In the sustainability category, Mi1.z.ou is moving up. The university's grade 

improved fro1n a C· in 2009 to a B· in 2010 on the College Sustainability Report Card 

(more: http://www.grccnreportcard.org).l\venty·six colleges earned an A·, the 

highest grade. including Colorado, which topped the Big 12. joining Minou with 

B· grades were Iowa State. Texas and Texas A&M. 

Steve Burdic, sustainability coordinator since Aprilloog (story on Page 9), 

credits the grade to opportunity. "It's the first time we've had a chance to give 

them good answers. This gives us a good baseline and a goal to shoot for improv

ing our gr.-de: Many contributed: Sustain Mizzou leaders Hen Datema and Patrick 

Margherio; Eric Cartwright of Campus Dining Services (story on Page 13); and 

Provost Brian Foster and Chancellor Brady]. Deaton (story on Page 22). 

Movin' and groovin' 

Hitting a high note for ambiance and enjoyment was the third annual Roots 'N 

Blues 'N BBQ fest ival Sept. 25-26,2009. More than so,ooo in· and out·of·town guests 

relished the live music events on three stages in the downtown festival area. Plus, 

a barbecue contest srnoked the air with tantalizing scents. 

Thanksgiving draws ncar, meaningTiger basket baH is getting dose, too. Our 

season preview begins on Page 35· Cheers. - Kar<n FlandenneyerWorlry, B] '73 

WJNTER 2010 



Reaction spans various topics 

Your rraction to tht foiJ and SUmrntr 2009 is.suts 
rc:n thrgo.mut from sports to sugar and drts~ to 
J.Ps. Thanks for wririn9. and kttp rt<lding. 

MIZZOU mJg.JZine staff 

Fond memories of bowl trip 

The Terry McMUian '"Where are they noW' 

story (Stammer 2009, mizzoumagazine.comJ, 
was great, and I rc.me•nber well th.lt bowl 
game I 29700range Bowl( and the trip from 

Columbia to Miami. I covered the game for 
the Mantottr and Sollitor and h01d been on 
the sidelines all season taking photos, and 

this was a gn~at reward. The only covered 
expenses were the photo p.lSS and free food 
in the press box. Being on the sideJine was 
a unique experience. Covering McMilliln 
and the Tigers that yeJr was special and 
despite that loss, I loved the Tigets and 
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Coach Dan Oevine. MeiGr.lywasada~ding 

receiver and the line on OOth sides of the 
bc\11 was outstanding. I remember covering 
the Okl<1homa game, a 44·10 MU vic-tory, and 
being hit on the sidelines by Steve Owens, 
the Sooners' star running back. 

After the game we went back to our 
motel room in which 24 of us st;ayed ;and 
W<ttched the replay. At about 1 a.m., the four 
of us who had been in my c.ar headed to New 
Orle.tns. We got there .and found a motel 
room where we slept for three to four hours. 
(I got the floor by .a vote of the other three; I 
did get ;a pi11ow.) We toured New Orleans the 
next day, sampled the food (espe<ialJy fresh 
S<>afood gumbo). enjoyed the place. bough• 
a cooler of fresh shrimp and headed back to 
MU after a day and .1 half. What .a trip ;:md 
what o1 fun te.am to cover. 

Thanks for the memories! 
Mike johansen, BJ '71 

Petersbur~ Ind. 
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Hot 'n steamy 

I really enjoyed the comments about the 
variO\IS bowl appearances of the Mizzou 
1'igers ["Where .are they now," Summer 2009, 

mizzoum\lgazine.coml. I was a drum major 
of Marching Mizzou in 1968 .and 1969. 

Wh.n I remember most 01bout the 
1968 Gator Bowl game was that as Marching 
Mizzou was getting off the buses to enter 
the stJd.ium prior to the game, there was a 
downpour and the band's 100 percent wool 
uniforms were drenched for the remainder 
of the hot, steamy afternoon. That rain· 
storm also flooded the low spots of the 
field, and Marching Mizzou w.ts not allowed 
to perform its halftime show on the turf. We 
fanned up on the track aJld pl<ayed our show 
without Jctu<Jlly marching on the wet field. 

After Mi1.7.ou won lS·tO, Coach Bear 
8rya1U's famous quot.l.tion was lhey ran 
through us lilce we were a barber college.• 

The trip to the Orange Bowl the ne.x'l year 

MIUII I3 
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was a b last. Thank you, Marchh\g 1\ilZ.'I.OU, 

(or JIJ the great memories. 
Bob Davidson, BS SA '70 

Hannibal. Mo. 

Diabetes deserves research 

Professor Habib Zaghouani ("'A Cure For 

OiJbetes?'" Around the Columns, Fall 2oog) 

is a man with a missiOt\. 

Eight percent of the U.S. population has 
diabe-te-s, an increase of 1.6 million in just 
n .... oyears. 

The St).2 billion totJI estimated. cost of 
diabetes per year includes direct medkal 

costs and indirect costs Jttributed to dis· 

ability, work loss and premature moruJity. 
On•Henth of JIJ he.-.lth care dollars 

is spent on diabetes and its l01\g•term 

compl.ic.ltions. People with diabetes incur 
medical expenses 2.-4 tjmes higher th.;m 
people withottt diJbetes. 

The U.S. has the gtNtest inequ.:tlity 

•lllllll 

in the coare given to the wealthiest and 
poorest i.n our soe:lety. Diabetes shortens 
life expectancy and increases the risk of 
non traumatic amputations. kidney fJ.ilure, 
nerve damage, blindness, stroke and htarl 
attJck.lfwe can't offer everyone 01dequate 
health insurance, let's unite and fund 
scientists like Zaghouani who are dedicated 
to Anding a cure for a disease thJt costs the 

,werage (uninsuredjAmericanwith 'rypc 1 

diabetes more th<11\ S)ooa week (S40.l 
day) in out-of·pocket expenses for insulin 
and supplies. 

Sanda Rosenblum, Bj '68 
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, 

Metro Saint Louis/Greatet Missouri Chaptet, 
St.louis 

In the form of sisters 

I just finished reJding lrue to Form·l Fa11 

zoogf. As a costume historian and alumnJ 
of what i.s now the College of Human 

Environmental Sciences, I thought the 
article Wi.\S going to be about the dresses 
in the photograph - they are. after all. 

displayed on '"forms." While I found the 
topic of interest, I w.1s left wondering. "Why 

the dresses?'" They weren't even identified 

in the c.lption. l'm not sure, but they look as 

if they could be artifacts from the Missouri 
Historic Costume and TextiJe CoiJection. 

Ann Buermann Wass. MS '8o 
Riverdale, Md. 

Editor's nott: Yes, the dresses art from tht 
historic costumt colltction in rhr Collt9e 

of Human Environmmtal Sciences. 

Watch the sugar, folks 

The lead article on your fal12oog cover was 
"'A 11ew (r.tme for aging" with \l photo of 
TigcrPlace residents. Most of the sen.iors 
pictured h"d sug.ued drinks or boxes of 
sugared junk food. 

WINTER 2010 



l lulllOln bodies evolved for 

IOO,OOO•plus yt".trs with sugou 
consumption nur uro. Wjth 

U.S .a.nn\U.I,tr .. ·t~ sug.u consump

tion of 100 to ISO pounds for dtc..lde:s, 

most p<opl< h•"" pushed thr« 

to flve tons of sug.uthrough 

their body so far. The result· 
ing hlcre~e in degenerative 

dist~~ (diabttes, drru1a· 

tory obstruction, c.a.nce.r. 

;arthritis. etc.) is "-eU 

documented. 
The hc:alth havoc 

c.>usod by this life.tyle c•n· 

rlot be mitigated by any combln.-tlon of 

", .. hndwo1re. softw.ue, and nursing lnnova· 

lion .. The story should encour.a~ positive 

liftstylochango.lnstead of pushing the 

subst;ance th;at is the single largts-t sourct o( 

th<lr clltnts• he.Uth ptoblems 

This, .1bsurdityc.auses me to suspect )'00 

received Incentives to feature these sug.lJcd 

products so prominent] yon your cover. ls it so? 

Larry N. Woods, 8SAg'67 
Snellvdle,~. 

Cdu«s nou: No incmtiws: rtSicltntschoost thrir 

ono<ls (o< ,.,.;n. T'9f'l'l<>ctplom IWtriliOU$ 

ml'Gb:. and turd~ acrivitirs orr doi~ options. 

LP record stirs memories 

As I sonc<l .1 st.Kk oflPs from my stor.at~ 

shtd.l plc:ktd up one: It w;as the 1976 rtc:ord 

pictured In the ~UZZOU mag•zlne •node 

•bout O•ig Wodcmm. "'m<mbering the 

Mouch1ng Mlzzou trip to London In 1975 

1Foll20091· 1 hod forgotten I hod lhe•lbum, 

I MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letters, I 
whk h may be edited for length, clarity 

and stylo. I'Wue indudeyo<~rdaytlm< 

te~phono number, address, ~·and 

year. Address: 407 Oomld W. Reynotcb 

Alumni Center. Columbi~. MO 6$:zn; J 
phone 573·882-7157: fax s73·812-7290i 

e-ma11 mluou@mi.ssourl.edu 
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but I must have goncn 
it when my daughter. 

Allison Mllftr. w.u o1 

memberofM.a.rching 

Mouou from •978-84 She 

w.u om enthusiastic flutist, .lnd 

those: yearS were ;anlmport;ant 

part or her life. 

1 wa.~ employed ;.t 

MU for m.tnyyurs. 
worldng with R•lph 

P..a.rkt:r .1nd P01ul 

Polmantier,;among 

other position~. 
During that time, 

I ~;:omp1cted 1ny bachelor's degree. Wh~t ;~ 

pleasute h w.l~ to be in classes with"' com· 

pletely different gener-.ttlon! 

My f•mlly has•long history •t MU. 

beginning" 1th my f•ther, John C. M•th<n). 

a farm boyde:ttnnined togo to college in 

1911. He did go. doing whatever it took to 

make it on.- shoestring (helping people 

move, waiting t<lblcs, houscsilting> UIUU 

he graduattd 1n the top 10 percent of his 

1916d.uswhh .. bachelor's in .tgrirohure. He 

'A'tnt on toKn~ ln the infotntry (R.tlnbow 

Oivblon) In Fr.a.nceduringWorld W,u I, .a.nd 

hew.1s selecttd to .a.ttend college in the 

British Isles while still in Europe in the army 

of oc<tap;ltlon t'lfttr the armis tice. 

Other f<tmlly members who grOtduoucd 

from MU Include my daughter. Janice Carol 

Mill<r Ntitun. BS )8; my son, )ostph 

Gr<gooy \UII<r. 8S CoE. 8S EE 'g>; hls,.1ft, 

u .. \t.yT•)lorMIIItr. BA. BA 'S].M Ed 'go. 

.tnd my d.lug"ter. Allison Elizabeth Miller, 

BGS '84, 

After living 11 )'Ct'lrs in Minncsot.l.l .-m 

b.lck in Ml~soufl and intend to st:ay a~ t'l 

loyal Tiger fan. Go Mltz.ou! 

Ruth Mdlet Hoffm.Jn, BGS '77 
ColumN 

The test of time 

Twenty yeous ago the MisS«Jri Alumnus 

magnln<ISpring •9891 published • 

MIZZOU MAIL ~1 

Sesquicentennl"l S;1mplcr of 150 "good 

re.tds.'"l s.wed It ;and have recommended 

m.a.ny oft he title~ to my book groups, 

induding BlodMTf)'Wmtn by M.a.rg.a.rct 

Mead and Tht c;.,. o( Ausu<~ by S.rban 

W.Tuchm.an 

My unexpected (a. .. ·orlte was Kristin 

LO:vronsdottet by Sigrid Undset, a Norwegian 

who won the Nobel l)rlr.e ln literature In 

1928.1 shared h whh my ·.,dopted"' unde, 

011 Purl H.a.rbor survivor of No~l.tn ~k· 

ground. ll<IOled the trilogy •nd .. id ot 

t01ught him 01lot 01bout his heritage-. I l01.'fll 

it, too, and wondertd why I had never he.ud 

about this woman Nobelist in high school 

or college. 

11l.ank yot• (or 011 great reading lis t that 

extended bt!)·ond tht us\.L.ll"dtad white men.· 
SuQn Brown Pepperdu\e, 8] '69 

Fartway. Kan 

'Wells' known classmate 

I enjoyE:d the letter In the Fall2oog issue 

I~Hzzou Mail I from my classmate, Harold R. 

Delaney. He was ;a nlce,quietguywhom my 

roommate, Ceo~ Cerhvd. md I often uw 
in tht h.aUs • .Jnd he would s.ty hello to us Ut 

knew out n;ames, but we h01d no ide01 wh01t 

his n.a..mew01s. Oned.aywe saw him talking 

to Haro ld Cronan, ;mother friend of ours. So 

when they parred, we asked Cronan what 

that guy's namew.a~. He told us th.a.tlt was. 

· wtUs. H.troldWells "'The n61 day as hew01s 

wallcingp.ast us.•nd •sus.W, greeted us by 

n..ame, "'t' both g.a. ... ·e him 011 ... Hi. Wells.· 

Th.at went on (Of m;anyweeks, until we 

le.1med th01t his name w.u re.ally Harold 

~laney- not Wells. Cronan said he 

thought it wa'l (\lll11)' to give us the wrong 

name! But byth.:u time, a lot of our other 

frie..DdsOllsowerec.alllng him Wells! fort he 

next three )'toif).. H.a.rokl Dtbneyw;u known 

In the Eng!n .. rlng School•s ·wells•• 

Ple.1.se p.lSS on my best wishts to Harold 

"Wells" Delaneyl 

Adolf P. Bahlkow, 85 EE '49 
Sudbury, Mass. 
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Third generation 
moves into Mizzou 
On Aug. 19, lOOC),Andy &nk of Minne~polis 
joined his sister L;auren as the third gen· 
eration of the Hali·Smhh·&nk famJiy 

to choose Mizzou. Andy. a first-time col· 
lege s tudent, moved huo South Hall near 

Providence Ro..1d Jnd Stadi~•m Boulevard. 
Junior business adminis-tration and mar· 

ketJng major l...luren lives one blcxk north 
in the Phi Mu sororlly house on Kentucky 
Boulevard. 

Both Andy and Lauren are recipients of 

the Mh:zou Heritilge Scholarship, which 

waives out-of-state tuition for chiJdren of 
alumni who score 17-plus on the A<..l and 

rank in the top 25 of their high school class. 

TrJ.nsportation costs are high because 
the children arc sso miles from ho1ne, but 

tuition is afford.1ble. mom Cindy Smith says. 
Smilh, BSN 'So, MD '85, •nd d•d Al•n 

Bank. MD ·ss. ;~.lso of Minneapolis, attended 
Miu.ou. as did h~r pMc•ns, C. Roben .. Bob" 

flail, BS BA '56. MD ·68, •nd B.lrbara Hall, 

BS f.d '57. ofPhoe.nix. 

On move·in dJy in August, the youngest 

member of the family. Molly, was along for 
the ride. She be<omes an "'only• at home for 
the Arst time in her 15 yc:us. Since both older 
siblings .ue ;at Mizzou. ''There•s no pressure 
on Molly" to choose Mlzzou.jokcs stepf<lther 
Walt Smith, BA '81. Smith's relatives who 
have MU connections lpdude his f.uher, Guy 
8 . Smith, M Ed '67, of Fayetteville, Ark., and 

his s is ter. Grace reutt, who studied nursing. 
Other MU gradu3tes include Cindy's brother, 
Brian Ha.ll, BS BA '83, and sister, Carole Hall, 

BS Ed '85. 

Generosity for journalism 
When ChJ..ncellor Brady De<~ ton announced 
a 115 million donation to MU's Oonald 

W. Reynolds Journalism h\Stitute (RJI) 
Aug.. 25, 2009, the Las Yega.s·based Donald 

W. Reynolds foundation bc<ame the most 
generous donor in University of Missouri 
history. having committed a total of 

6 1111.!11 

.ss8 million to MU sine~ •987-
The majority of the fotmdation'.s gifts 

have supported the Mlssouri School of 
journalism. The largest gift from the 
Reynolds foundation - SJt mlUion ln 2004 

- founded the RJI. 
The foundation also gave MU sg.s million 

in 1989 for construction of the Donald W. 

Reynolds Alumni Center. More r~ently, the 
foundat ion gave n •niiHon for J ch<.lir in 
business journalism and has given multiple 
smaller gifts in support of the university 
<tnd the joumodism program. 

"'This gift from the Reynolds foundation 
makes it possible for us to purs\•e our dream 

of an institute that supports democracies 
around the wotld by developing and test· 
ing last-century models ;md technologies 

of journalism to serve civil society,"l)('aton 
says. '"In its first year of full operJtion. RJI 
has shown it.s potential for restoring the 
connection between citizens O'nd joum.1list.s 
that is essential to political, economic and 

personal freedoms: 
Other recen t major gifts to the university 

include the following: 
• David iJnd Gloria lowell, like many 

people, share a love o( dogs. AJthough they 

weren't students at MU. their experience 
bringing their golden retriever, GoldJ, to 
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R<u.,;mo<OIIot•-lvt6tS..WI ... ht4p 

movinc Into South .UU Au1 • .,, X>09. from mom 

Cindy Smith, stepf;atherWJh and sister MoUy. 

MU'sColl~ of\'ete:rin~ry \tedkint (or 

C•ncer trt.ltmtnt inspired the:m on June 19, 

2009, to commit St million of their est.u c to 

MU for veterinary student schol.u~hi J).!>, 

• FOt a mtdtal student • doctor In 

tr•in.ing- lt•ming i.$ impon.mt, but ;a good 

teacher is J>.ltJI'tlount. ThM's why, on Oct. 16. 

2009, George Huggins, MD '6J, omd Je-.n 

& ker. as td '66, commuted su miiJion of 

theire:st.tt t to e:st.1blish .J ch•ir in obstt trks 

.1nd gynt'<olog)' itnd womc1l\ heahh .11 the 

MU School of M<diclne. 
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Pc~ R.lw:n, diteciOt of~ Minoutl lotaniul 

Garden, second from left, spoke at the Minou 

Bota.nl< Gvden's 10th anniverury cetebrat~ 

AuJ.. 27, aoog. Othet$ are: his wife, Pa~ f.

loft, and aw.c.uo. a..dy and"'-o. ..... 

Botanic Garden turns 10 

PJ.l nts "'-ere hum.anity's first d.usrooms, 

l.:.bor.ttorie1and plo~yground.s · ror 

95 perccru o( humom history, we were 

entirely associ.ltt d with pla nts and living 

•mong them, •nio)ing th<m, d•p<nding on 

them, finding out which we~ good, which 

were medicines, and so on: SJ y), Peter 

Ravtn, who direct~ the Missouri Botanical 

C.u den in St. Louis. So. it'$ fitting that a 

more recent educ.uional experiment - the 

University ofMI(Osourl - should rnake 

ptams integral to Its environment 

The \ tizzou 8ot.lnK Cu den, cco:ltbr.lt· 

lng Its 10th .lnnh·ers~ry in 2oog, covers the 

c.l ffi J)US with 11 thematic gardens, th ree trt-e 

tr.alls Mld St-\'en sped.tl pl.tnl collecUons 

Colmpus fadlitiH Staff choose the pl~ts (Of 

their beauty. their o1d.1ptabilhy to Missouri'> 

cllrn ;u c, and their educational vJ iuc to 

students and visitors. 

R.a\·en • .1n intern.J~tionollly kno~"" boc.a· 

nist and environmentalis t.lcctured about 

Su'italnJbiiJty·relat«.-d topics on c.1rupus 

Aug 1], 2009, 011 lht garden's .annn't'rs.try 

celebration. His honors include tM Priestlt)' 

Med;~l omd the U.S. N<ttion.1l MedJI of 

Sdenct'. Timt magadne ca.Jis him a · Hero ror 

th< Pbn<t." 

V'IIWA k.JOU"OWOf 0~\~ ' j(AAO • ._,t 
'-"•OI"t l U.IllO\I- I Al llo£,(:0M I 
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Chancellor Brady 

Deaton received an 

honor~ry degree from 

1M Ponce o( Songltb Unwersity in 

H.1t Y.tl, Thail.and,rn Se:pttmber 2009. 

Deaton t.tught voc~tlonoat ~ricutture 

there as a Peace Corps volunt~r In the 

tg60s .tnd h.u since vrs.ted the country 

sever.tl times. 

The Medb Ecology Assocblion gavo John 

Foley, CuratO<s PToltsso< o( Cassiat 

Studtes and Engtish, the 2009 Woalter 

J. Ong Award for Career Achievement In 

Scholarship in oral tradrtion. foley tdrts 

1M onbno JOUrnal O<al Trodition, whOch 

reaches 169 countries. He .tlso dire<t.s MU's 

Center for eResearch, which has produced 

sodownio>dabl• "''"'news with faculty 

desc:nb.na theu cre.tti'Vt attmtaes. 

More: syndKotem;zzou Ofg 

In Septt mbor, MU and IW!sas Crty· 

based medrc.il informattOn gi.tnt Cemer 

Corp. ;tgreed to collaborate on a new 

Tiger Institute for He.llth Innovation to 

reduce health care costs and b«ome a 

leader rn he.tlth sciences technology 

sector jobs. Plans c~tl for buildtng a 

statewide digital infrastructure that 

coukS s..tvt M•ssourU.ns up to $1 btlllon a 

year rn ~.tlth care costs. 

Bruce W.tlke:rwill step down as dean 

ol!M Trubske~eol&us;ness rn 

summer 20.0. He plans to conbnue 

work as a m;uketing f<tculty member. 

During his time as de.tn, the college's 

onroll....,ts and schobtly product1Y1ty 

have grown, and the un1t moved fnto a 

new building, Cornell Ha.U, on camahan 

Quadranlle. 
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The Tao of Doh 
The pressure is on every time Kyle Gilxol\ 

enter~ his classroo•n in the School of 1-lc.llth 

Proftsslons to te;;tch physical therapy. 

He .11\\'ol)'S remembers thou he is working 

with top 'tudcnt" in a program v.;th stiff 

entry requlrM't.nts. lftheydon't under· 

St.)nd something. hr figun:s it's him. not 

th~m Humility. though not required to 

win .1 Kemper fellowship forT~.lching 

Excellence. moty howe htlptd Giho;on go1rner 

the prc~tlglous honor, whkh comes with a 

$10,000 J)ri1.e. 

"I try to J>iquc ~tude•ns' curiosity ol1ld 

keep g:rounde<l in real life sGenariO§,• Gibson 

s.1ys. "I sptnd time discussing my own 
ttperitnCH .md letting them glimpst my 

f.till~ In chnk - hard situ.uions, times I 

tried $0mtthing that didn't \\"Orkout I \\·ant 

them to see not only thr i\'oty towt'r\'tr• 

slon of physfc.JI ther.1py but alc;o real-world 

S\ICCt'ISt~ t'lnd f.tllures.· 

Along the w.1y, he WO'l tches clo.:;ely. f.ve•l 

briRht .:;tudents do1t't all understand J con· 

cept at th~ SJmc moment. ·rflget a quirky 

look, I try to make sure they get it before 1 

goon I m.tynetd to<h.tngesomcthingin 

my prewnt.uion. • 
If humihty fJils, (jibson m.ay try • pb)ful 

met.1phor r .1 d1SC in the spine Is like .a jelly 
donut•) oreve:n Pl.ty·Ooh itself. Studenb 

u~e the goo 10 form models of ccrt.lin bones 

at the bJck of the foot ""d Popsicle stick~ for 

the front "With this sct'up, they can quickly 

cre.11c either il f1<tt foot or one with a high 

.lrch. ,.h.-at's a hard thing 10 gr.1.sp from ju~t 

rt~adinglhe book. But once they ha\'e the 

Pl•y·Doh In hond. it darifi .. things· 

At tht on<! of tht <by. Gibson n.-..-r 

lt.l\"e'S work "-ondering if his job Is wonho 
,., hile •I( I'm .1 good te.-.cher,l can inf1u~nce 

not only 'tudents I teach but also people 

I'll never know. The idea thou one of my stu· 

dent~ ml~ht tJkc c.uc of the most lmtX>rtant 

pc:r-.on In your life - that's very motlv~tlng.· 

Other 2009 Kemper fellows arc: 

• M•ry Beth M.trrs. olSsoci.tte te.lchinl( 
proft~sor of m~nagement; 

8 l l!lll 

· Mitchell McKinney. a.s~oclate professor 

of communication: 

· jennifer (Moeller) Rowe, assocbte pro

fessor of journalism: 

• Robvt Tones. professor of <lgricultur.tJ 

tduc.1tion. 

Plastic can grow on you 
Pl.l.!>tic might seem ha.nnle~~ enough when 

It's wri.\p~d Mound the s01ndwlch you bring 

to work or when it's alea.k·proof rcpoo:i. 

tory for th;,tt household tr.a~h you haul to 

I he curb. There's • catch, though Almost 

.111 of tht 20 million tons of pl.utk th.u 

end up each )'t'.lr In U.S. landfills oue mi.\de 

from petroleum. Production of these oil· 

based plastics can pollute the environment 

and add greenhouse gucs to the atmo

sphere. Regubrpl.tstkc~ tHectnturies 

to de<:ompc>Sf' 

<h-er the )'tars. re:suJche:rs h~·t dt"'e1-

oped new pluti<S thJt use com, soy and 

other pl;mt products lnstt~d of petroleum. 

Scientists recently expanded that approach 

by inserting genes from bactetfa into the 

mode.l plant Arabfdopsi.s rhofiana. The bacte

ri~J genes produce cm~ytnb that Interact 

wilh se\'er.tl oftht plint's own natura) 

t:.nzymts to produce o1n org.u1ic plastic with 
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Ke-eping i t real in cUss is physic~1 therapy 
Pro(e$$CW Kyle Gibson, who won ~ :a_oog Kemper 
Fellowship ror Te.aching Excellence. 

a. tongue·twlsting name that is usually 
.tbbreviated as PH8V. 

"Maklng plastics from plants is not a 
new idea; says Brian Mooney, resea.rch 
assistant professor of biochemistry 
with MU's lnterdisciplinouy Pl.-nt Group. 
.. Plastics made from plant starch and soy 
protein hoave been used ;J.S an .:tltema.tive to 
pctroleum·based plastics for a while. What 
is rel.uively new and exciting is the idea of 
using plants to actually grow plastics.'" 

But until now, the yield of thtse 
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naturaJ pl.-sties has been .. too low to make 
commercial crops of it profitable. Mooney 
is trying to solve the problem by making 
genetic alterations that boost plants' output 
of the enzymes that ace bullding blocks 
of plastic. Mooney and his Miu .. ou 
colleagues have b~n talking with the 
Donald Danforth Plant Science CentE!r 
in St. Louis and with Metabolix Inc .• a 
Massachusetts·based environmental 
technology company. ;~.bout turning acres 
of plants into plastic factories that might 
even produce double crops of a bioplastic 
and oil that could fuel biodiesel engines. 

Black and gold turns green 
Sustainabi.Lity h~s be<o.ne a priority at MU. 

At the Aug. 29, 2009, "'welcome to 
Mizzou" pimic hosted by C....mpus Dinillg 
Services, 3,624 freshmen at the StudE!nt 
Recreation Complex dined with a goal ln 
mind: Generate zero waste. Utilizing table· 
ware mJde from compost.lble material alld 
serving beverages and condiments (rom 

bulk containers rather than cans, bottles 
and pouches, they didn't quite makE! it. 
But the event generated only 75 pounds 
of waste instead of thE! 01ppro.ximate 
t,)OO pounds it couJd have otherwise. 

In April 2009, Chancellor Bro1dy Deaton 
announced an initiative to expand the 
duties of the campus recycling coordina· 
tor UJ\der the new title, sustainability 
coordinator. Steve Burdic leads the new 
Sustah\a.billtyOfficc, where even the 
worksp.a.ce has bten recycled. What had 
been Storage Space in the lower level of 
the Virgini;J. Avenue Parking Gange now 
houses the office's headquarters. 

Burdic's offlce oversees campus 
sustainability efforts a heady in place 
and encour.lges new h\itlatives. 

Mizzou has a proactive JpproJch. As J. 

mcmberofthe Environmental Protection 
Agency's Honor Society of Energy Star 
Building Partners, MU is recognized as 

AROUND THE CO LU MNS ~11 

a leader in energy <onsetv."l.tioJ\. Since 
1990, campus energy expE!nditures at MU 

h;we de<rea.sed by u percent, resultil\g in 
S4.6 million in cost avoidance. Power plant 
gree11house gas e.mJsslons have also been 
reduced by u percent, and the plant plans 
to install a biomass boiler in 2012. The new 
boiler will burn alternative fuel such as 
corncobs and wood chips to reduce Mh..zou's 
dependence on coal. 

Tiger Tailgate, a student-run effort 
to rt..'<yclc cans and bottles on football 
Saturdays, collected 2 .01 t011s of glass, 
plastic and aluminum duringMiz~ou's 

fttst home g.:tme against Bowling Green 
Sept. 12, 2009 .. Tit,ter'l'reasurcs, the annual 
MemoriJJ Stadium nunmage sale or doth· 
ing:. appliances and furniture that would 
h;J.ve been left behind in residence halls, 
has flourished as well, 

"We h;we >l' lot of susta.inability compo
nents already in place at MU that people just 
h;J.\fen 't been aw.ue of," Burdk says. "We're 
looking at how we can reduce our carbon 
footprint even more: 

,..._Of)r"'<_l,_, 

As p~rt of MU's sust~inability focus~ C~mpus 
Dining Services offered beverages in compost:able 
cups at a "welcome to Mizzou" pknk. 
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Designing tradition 
As a. stude•lt at Mi73.0u in the 19705 and 
a young woman with an eye for design. 
Wendy Gray. BS HES ']8. remembers the 
Hrady Commons of the time as "dingy. old 

;,tnd decrepit, and c::omplctely unappealing ... 
And that's the good stuff. 

So, when her firm, Gray Design Group of 
St. Louis. got the all to create the interior 
of the new Student Center to take the pli.lce 
ofBrJ.dy Commons. she and her staff knew 

exac-tly what to do. · we understood how 

important it was to c-ome up with some· 

thing uniquely Mb.zou. an ;~uthentic and 

appealing environment - sophisticated, 

yet comfortable and inviting for a range of 
$tudcnts and guests," Gray sa..ys. 

Phase 1 is complete and includes the 
Univers-ity Bookstore. which offers text· 
books, popular titles .. electronics and Mbzou 
appa.rel. The top noor houses student organi· 

Y..ation$. "Our concept was to create an hn.1,ge 
that was user-friendly. yet profession.11 and 
most important, distinctively Mb.Z0\1," sa..ys 
Ashley R;~u . BS HES 'os. a lead staffer on the 

projec-t and one of eight Miz.zou gradua.tes 
who worked on the project at the height of 

Its design phase. '"for inst.\nce, the floor 

coverings include varieties of black and gold 

Mizzou traditions will remain strong 

in Phase 2, 

designed to 

include 
numer· 

ous 
dining options, lounges 

(or studying and hanging out 

as weiJ as meeting facilities for 

university· and s-tuclent·bastd 

org.lni.zations. 
Phas-e 2, scheduled for completion 

in la.te lOIO or early JOlt, also will 
indude a statue of comic strip char .. lC· 

ter Beetle Hailey in Mort•s Grill, a tribute 
to creator Mort W~Jker, BA ·_.s.And a new 

version oft he Shack, which butoed in 1988, 

will re.1ppc.u ~long with some memorabilia 

from the origh~al structure. 
Plomners want to get Mizzou gradu· 

atcs in on the a..ct for Phase 2. Write or c.1ll 

with your opinions about Mi1.1.0u's mos1 
slg•tlficant tr.1,ditions. or to offer photos 

or memorabilia from student da..ys. Some 

of the .nateri~ls will go on display in 

the1'raditions lounge. Send ideas to 

Michelle Froese at froesem@missouri 
.edu, or sn-884·3389. 

and tigc.r·striped carpeting. as well .1slarge r;,, ... ,"L ... .-u:.~ .. r ....... u) i "'IUOUM~INL(Ow 
blcxk lct1crs spelling out Mizzou in colorful ~rL _______ _; 

bands on stJ.ined concrete.· 

A fi rm led by Wendy Gray. 65 HES '78. is design· 
ing the interi01s for MiuoU"s new Student Center. 

incltKiing t his s pace for student organizations. 

10 I I IllO I 

Cowgirl with attitude 
OcstanyWilson's outlook is 

decidedly positive when it comes 

to some big jobs ahe.-.d - getting 

into veterinary school at MU, run· 

ning her own large anJmal veterlnary 
pr.1ctice and eventually taking O\'Cr 

the family busilu.•ss. "I'm a. pretty 
determined person," she says. In 

the meantime, she spends p.;ut 
of her time competing in cowboy 
mounted shooting <ontests. Riders 
s.1ddle their quickest mounts, run short 
agility courses .1nd use 4S·CJiiber revolvers 
loadl-d with blanks to shoot balloons along 
the w.ty. Powder expelled from the blanks 

Oestany Wilson is somK!ne to be reckoned wit h. 

While she s tudies to enter veterinary school, 

Wilson keeps up her hobby of cowboy mounted 

shooting contests. 
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bursts the b.1lloons. The sport is a variety of 
barrel racing. and she doc-s it •with ~ttitude."' 

Wilson, an omhnal sciences junior from 
Galena, Mo., has ~n riding horses since 
she could sit up and competing in the 
cowboy contests since age tJ. It's p<~rt of 
her home life. The family business, Cox 
Perfonnance Horses, has trained more than 
130 mounts for this competition. in addition 
to trail riding and other pursuits. 

A gocxl horse (an make aU the difference 
durlng the 11r to 2o-second rons. '"I love 
my horse to death," Wilson says of Cricket, 
a speedy and athletic 8-yeJ.r-old mare. " I 

always get nervous before competitions, 
and usually the hotse feeds off how the rider 
feels. We just w01lk in circles while we're wait· 
ing for our tum. When we get into the arena, 
everything fJdes and we just go for it." 

Engineering green 
Generations of tet:hnology have passed 
through a long-standing AT&T location in 
Kans01s City, Mo., and some interesting rel· 
ics have hung on. Engineering students 
Tyler Chlapek, Gilad Kaufman, Greg Kohler 
and Simbarasht Nyika learned this lessor• 
fi rsthand during a summer 1009 internship 
through Miz:z:ou's P2 (Pollution Prevention) 
program. They were four of the 10 hand· 
picked students who spent the past two 
summers in teams helping companies soch 
as AT&T, Boeing and C.ugill s leuth 01.1t ways 
to conserve energy, rtduce solid and haz· 
ardous waste and protect w.1ter. all while 

reducing costs. 
The relic in question in the 16-story AT&T 

building was an ele<tronic gadget the size of 
a deep freeze that h;~d churned away in an 
equipment room since the 196os. AT&T had 
installed it to synchroni1.e aU the building's 
wall docks. There's just one small glitch. 
'fhe docks no longer e.xist. AfterdisCO\'ering 
the situation, the teJm of interns may have 
saved the company s;Ss a year simply by 

re<ommending they unplug the unit. But 
that's pe:Jnuts compared to the pottntial 
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combined savings of more than S484,000 the 
teams generated through several projects. 
Some initiatives reduced ele<:tricity use by 
controlling lights with sensors and com· 
puters. OJ.nd by using c_hiller motors more 
efficiently. Othe.rS redu(ed natural g.lS use 
by adjusting boiler combustion or installing 
more effid ent humidification equipment. 
The list goes 0 1\ . 

Students started wilh a 4o-hour inten
sive boot camp that introduces principles 
of pollution prevention and methods 
for <tpplied field research, says Marie 
Steinwachs, who directs the program. They 
learned where to look for problems. how 
to manage a project and how to produce 
preliminary feasibility ;m3lyses. Comp.1nies 
p~y the interns at least SIS an hour, and 
Steinwachs works with companies to ensure 
that students have challenging work during 
the 1o-week program. 

Steinwachs wants to put the boot camp 
curriculum online. "I'd like to see every en,gi· 
neering student lake 1 his course so th~y can 
Jearn how to lmpcove systems that help the 
environment. All we have had to do is show 
it to them.1'hey get it, and they run with it." 

Mort: E·rnoil rt\Ot'O.C@missouri.tdu 
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Juror Jon~han Knowlu e.xamin~s ttl~ interior of 

Team Missouri's sobr .. powered house durii'IS the 
2009 U.S, OePMtment of Energy SoU.r Oeathlon on 
t tle National Mall in Wuhington, D.C •• Oct. 9, 2009· 

Solar roller 
Students from MU's College of Hum;m 

and Environmental Sciences, and Missouri 
University of Science and Technology 
were in Washington, D.C., Oct. 8-ll, l009, 

demonstrating a solar-powered home they 
not only designed and built but also hauled 
to the nation's capitJI on a truck. 

'rhe group from Missouri jolned teams 
from t9 other universities in designing and 
buildingsoiJr homes, then assembling 
them on the NationaJ r..1all for a competition 
caUed the Solar Oec01thlon. The ideJ behind 
the event is to offer solutions to using 
energy more efficiently and fiom renew· 
.-blc energy sources. The sohu houses were 
open for judging and 10 tht public UJ\til 

team members dismantled them for the trek 
home. Team Misso\lri finished 11th. 

, ... "IIOlOI QJ l~' ~CHIP", II'IUOf. AMOOUl 

j u.lll0\,lo.IA4A:rl l'll,¢0tool 
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Helping farmers 
help themselves 
Onions will moisten .tnyone's tyM. But 
thanks in p.:~rt to the efforts of rur~l soc:iol· 

ogy gr.ldu.:ue student Ren~ Tacastacas, a 
r~ent bounty of bulbs brought te;us of joy 

to 40 filipino r.mntr$, 
TO\colstac.-s Is il native Filipino from 

Cagay.ln de Oro City and" Jesuit prie~t. For 
his dissen.-tion, he Is helping fotrmers in the 

§Outhern province: of 8u1ddnon, Philippines, 
implement more tff«tlve tt<hnJques wd 

connect to corporo)tt m~rke:ts. 

By using r.tln shelters to help control 
abuncbnt preoplt.ltion, onions un grow 

ye.,·round In tht roglon. ln July 2009, 1he 
group ha"·e:-sttd thtlr first onion crop and 

sold It to lntem.ltlon.d fast·food th.Un 

)ollibee. Working together, the dusttr of 

farmers w.u .1ble tO produc:e the high-value 

crop from a 1oo-squoare·nteter .uea, 
"'They couldn't believe it,*Tacastacas 

s;ays. "The)' were Just staring at the onlol\s 

saying, 'These arc onions.' t·or small farmers 

to deliver goods to • big company like th•t. 
i t brings thell\ a lot or dignit)'.· 

Cndu.ate student ReM Tac.ast.ac.u, from Cas:~ 
de Oro City. Philipplttu., COftl'l«ll sm.alt-rrwket 

btmers to bic'-ma.rttt oppottunilits. 
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Toexperimct farmlngfirstlwwl.ln 
Janu.uy 1009 T.t<Ut.l<~S bought a plot of 

l.tnd in Bukldnon and planted hi< own 
vegetables with financbl help from the 

filipino comm\mlty In Colu•nbla. Now, the 
proceeds from his vegetJbles help fund 

the educ<ation or a college student In the 
Philippines who tends to the lo1,nd while 

Tac.ut<\cas studies .11 Mlnou. 
a.what I wanted rrom the outset w,u 

to g.\ln knowledge about rood s~tems 
and f•rm systems •nd to help people." 
Taca.staas says ·whh MU'sllbr.~ory and 

resources, there's just so much ht.re:: 
BK.ause of the su<ctu of tht first onion 

production, f.~ormtrs will rtct.h't mort 

resources from Catholic Rel~fServices. the 
soci.llarm oftht U.S ConfertnceofC.IhoUc 

Bishops.. The non-government.d org.miu

tion KAANl B Found•tlon Inc. will also help 
connect the fanners to addltlonoaJ corporill· 

tions such a.s Dole and regionAl supennarket 
giant RobinsOn'\, 

"ll really gives a good lrnpressfon or the 
comp.1ny when they ;ue serving margiltilll· 

b:td §ectors."Tac.lS:taeu s~ys. 

Otherc:rop.s illlso eoarmoarkcd for produc· 

tion include lOJnJtots, bell ~ppers .a.nd 

sweet ptu 

Increased horsepower 
\teet Bo. J s-foot-6-inc.h, t,too-pou.nd nw:m· 
bero(thtColumbb Pollc~ Oeputm~nt. ll"s 

his ;ob to make sure Llte-nlght re\•elers mind 

their manners downtown 
Bo, ;an t8·year·old quarter horse.ls one 

of seven horse;; ridden by six offlc~rs in the 

Columbl<t Mounted Pollee Unit The squad 
assists the Downtown I,Juol Unit with 

crowd control 0 11 weekend!t or during festl· 
v~Js such a~ Roots 'N Blues 'N BDQ. 

.. We help out esped~ll)' nc.ar Ust 
Bro.dwoay .md liitt Str«t, whtre there's 01 

Lugeconcf-ntr.a.tlon of bus," uys Serge01nt 

joe Bemh•rdoflntem•laffalrs He. hke 
all ofthe officers on hon«I>Kk, works for 

the mounted unit JNR tim~ in illddition 

to his other duties. 
Polic~ChJdKcn Bunonest.abli.shed the 

Downtown P.~.trol Unit in M01y 2oog.. Since 
then, assaults and disturbanct5 downtown 

are down 6S percent com!Xlred to summer 
1oo8, according to Serge;ant Chris Kelley. 

Downtown Patrol Unh supervisor. 

The horses are tr.llned to kec:J> their cool 
amid loud noises and lots or people. They 
c.tn e\·en act a.s 01 barrier to hold back the 

crowd if an officer has to make"-" urest. 

·Horses are very visible," Bemh;ard S<l)'S • 
~you c~ see over the crov.d to spot trouble, 

fights. or to direct otheroflkers • 

Bemlwdisv.-orki.ngv.1ththeunit tomili 
SUit there ~re illt l~.ut two mount tel oft'kus 

on duty during home football game wftk· 
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Officers In the CoCumbia PoUu 0tpJ~rtment's Mounted Police Unit own and mainWn their horHI. TM 

mounted unit assists the downtown unit with crowd control at biS events. From left a.re Caphln Dl:a.nne 

8tml'wd on Mottyi Od:«tive Bob Ooth&tt on eo. ill'ld Officer Rob Sanders on Kurt *Z. 

ends," he:n downtown is the most 0'0\\-.kd. 

To (unh<r Ina•..., pollc• •ffi<lency 

and mobility, Downtown P•trol Unit olflcen 

ride mount.1in bikes.. They even have ;a pair 

o(Segw.tys . 
.. OfOce.rs on bicycles 01re more approach· 

able: Kdley uys. "'11u~y also hil\'t the 

Jdv.a.nt.age of bting able to SH" and ht.lr 

\'trsu.s .tn offKtr in .1 ~tTo1 c.u wnh .1 poUct 

radio squo~wking: 

But wh~n it comes to •pprO.Jchability. 

there's nocompetingwhh 01 mounted 

omcer's equine partner. 

"On loot, people mlghr s.y hi," 8emhard 
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.. )"·"Bur on hors<back, people srop. 
ask lltheyun pet your hors<, •nd 

you actu.lly ger to have • sm•ll 

conver$iltlon • 

From pasture to plate 
A heahhy take on the hamburge-r h.as 

come toC..mpus Din1ngStrvlces" 

P.n;lion .1t Dobbs from the Ch.triton 

County{Mo.) ffe:t"-range pastures. It') 

pan o( a movement to get more local 

foods ro Mlt>.ou d ining halls. 

Mis-souri Legacy Beefs free-range 
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mea,t hAs become 31\ lnst;ant ~ns~lion with 

diners. who now dcmotnd 0\lmost double 

initia.J projrcllons 

This S<hool >e•r. dining halls ,.;u..,rve 
10.000 pounds of produce grown ";thtn 

75 miles o( (Jimpus •• u well aStl,OOO pounds 

o( lree-r•nge bed 
For Eric Cartwright, executive chef of 

Campus Dining Services, the Jcxal 01ppro.1eh 
is logical. Not only Is ilsustain;.ble, but It 

alsogener•tes rt\·enu~ for agribusiness. 

-r,umers ,ue st.ut1ng to plant crops 

entirely for tht purpose oflun·esting thtm 

(or our halls," C.nwright says. 

The loc>l bee( has higher levels o( 

unsaturated (good) r.u than saturat~l 

(~d) r.u. Muk Mahnken, owner of Missouri 

Legacy s .. r. ""Y• the meat "has omq:•·) 

and om~a-6 lt\'tls that rival those found 

in fish: 
Mahnktn's C4lttl~~t gr.ne in piStures, •nd 

he feeds them .ll hish·protein,loW•SUrth 

supplement (or R.llvor. They also ;ue free of 

hormones .1nd antibiotics. A smallloc;~l Orm 

processes the bet(. It is quick·froze11 and 

needs no prtsti'\'Jitivt:s. 

Sating the .appetite of coUege students 

with t.asry. "'spons•ble and healthy oprlons 

is .ll1 a p.1rt o( wh.u <:Mtwright ttnns -pur· 

posefuJ cooking: &sed on the positiv~ 

feedback o( dine,.., It's not just purposeful 

- it's popular. 

Students ut lout btef at the Pavilion dinJnt hall. 
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Medieval on your grass 
1'hink of it as a cross bch\'een 0\mgtons & 

Or.lgons. p.1intball and a renaissance festival 
- without the turkey legs. When it comes to 

MU club sports. boffer is as niche as it gets . 
ihe game is essentially mediev.1l combat 

re--en.:tctment with foam·paddcd weapons 
and a scorh~g system. 

Member Mike ~ostcr of St. Louis says 
people react predictJblywhen he t.1lks about 

the tmusual hobby. 
"They say, 'WhJ.t?That's for nerds,' " 

he says. MBut the best way to get them 

to understa•td is to invite them to come 

and see how fun it i.s and how not J\etdy 
weare. Well ... " 

foster is an animal sciences major and 
the dub's .. risk manJ.ger." lt's his res-pon.si· 
bility to l:eep injuries to a •nhtimum. J.nd 
bruises are t1 distinct possibility when 

participants whack away at one another. 
h'l boffer. the obje<t is to be the last 

<ombatant standing. Playets use" variety 
of we.1pons - swords. staffs. shields. etc. 

and engage in onc-on·O•le or group b.utJe. 
Points are Jccumulate<i with each landed 

blow, and if someone ta.kes out your leg or 
arm, you must fight sans limb until you 
are"dead." 

Some fighters even wear costumes from 
the dark ages and assume an alter ego. The 

homemade weapons must meet precise 
specs, but the outlits and ch.tr.lCters are 

limited only by the imagination. 
"There are a wide variety of people who 

p13y," says chemist ry major and <lub presi· 
dent Ryan O'Haro of Edmond. Okli.l. ·Some 

Me role pl.:tyers who get really into the g<ub, 
and some are what we Colli 'stick jcxks' who 

Me just there to hit people." 

Of the roughly 40 me•nbcrs. Jll)"vhere 
from eight to 10 <h:nge into battle every 
week at Hinkso1\ Field. I( it sounds like J 

boys:·only dub, not so fast. 
"When I first started, there were more 

femolles than males out here," O'Haro says. 
"I had never seen that before.• 

Mort: geocities.com/mubo(ftt 
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Home sweet Hearnes 
With majestic Mi1,.1.0u Arena crowning 
Champions Drive on the MU campus. the 

former multipurpose faci lity down the hiiJ 
has receded from the spotlight in recent 

years. But for the Mizzou volleyball team, 
Hea.mes is where the he01rt is. 

"We went through tw()..a·days in the 
spring and 6 a.m. conditioning here," Solys 

junior middle blocker Catic Wilson of 
Omaha, Neb. '"He~mes is home:· 

At home this season. Mi7:r.ou downOO 
eight conse<utive opponents from A\lg\ISt to 

October 2009, the best home start for a Tiger 

team since 2003. Ranked No. t6 in JttendAAce 
nationally in 1oo8, Missouri's lively student 

section and dedicated f:tn b.lse have helped 
m~ke the Hearnes Center a dangerous 

destination for Big 11 visitors. 

"'A good team isn't as intimidated by 
someone else's <rowd .u much as the 
home team feeds off it: says Coach Wayne 
Kreklow. "If we provide just a litt le bit of 

sp.ttk to get people excited, you can feel the 
energy flow down onto the floor." 

Sp.uks hol\'e been flying this season. 

Wilson, whose .279 hittingpercent.tge 
was eighth in the Big 12 at press time, has 
emerged as a team leader. Senior setter Lei 

W.tng·Fr•msisco ofSh;mgh<ti. China, is a 
three· time Academic Ali·Big u fii'St teamer 
and third all·time on Mfcmu's career assist 

list. Junior outside hitter Julia•\na Klein of 
Keota. Iowa. was tied for the league lead in 

service aces at press time with 12. A1\d junJor 
Ubero <:aitlyn Vann of Muncie, lnd .. the 
teams' defensive specialis-t, has bet'-n one of 
the most consistent players on the squ.1d. 

"We're very diverse," Wilson says ... We 
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From left, anlm~l 
sdt.ntu major Mike 
Foster. St. loub:; 
~aftlltMattr 

...;or ... llwll>riOS. 
Eflmlh.,,IU.; bloch<m
istry ...;or Jo.,.than 
Bud., (ba<kt<ov•cl). 
juk.sonvlll•, Fla.; and 
animalstltmll rnajOf 
Sttpllo• Knl<nk ..... 
St. t..oub:, battle at 
Hinbon FMW &n MI.Ys 
boll« dub. 

ha\'t girls from 
China ;u1d South 
Amerlc.t ;n\CI from 
the Midwest, but this 

ye.tr we're d0$er th~n 

we've ever been: 
Volltyboll (..,-.r 

hu even 4tpre.-.d to 
student·~thletes 

from otht r sports. 
Uasketb•li'• J.T. Tlllcr 
and football's Terry 
Dtnnl! ~uendtd tht> 
StpL t6. :t009. victory 
O\~r K.an.s.u shirtless 
with pointed chests. 

Five-wheeled Tiger tracks 
Spending more than half ofhls life In a. 
wh..,lch>ir h.un't affected John Gilbert's 
mobllity. Astnior~rd forMU's""heekhm 

bcatingSp.1in 77'S4· '11le te01.m domhlated 
the competition. winning eight g~mcs by 
;m ~,·cr.agt of 44 points. 

Buttht >>-) .. •r-old biology m•JO' 
~nds most of his coun time ~s ~n mtqv~l 
p.trt ofP.., iv:ou's burgeoning team. The 
Tiger progr.tm has been ro1Hng for five )'e.trs 
1\0W,Improvlng upon its win total every 
season and posting an MU·record 15 wins 
in 2oo8-09 

In his first fuH St.l.SOn at M.U. ~ch Ron 
Lykins bring) n.tdon.tl.md intem.ltlon.al 
cOKhlng t)(J)trieTKt to Colwnbl.a. 

"John is .all that )'OU could want in a 
person who Is re1>rescnting the University 
ofMis.sourl wheelchair basketbJII tc:.m: 
Lykins s.ays. "He's great in rt.'<n dtlng and 
talking with p.1rent.s, and .1.s ~ pl~yer. he 
brings .m tnthusi.tsm omd intensity 
tot~ court • 

Gilbert w.ts dr.-.wn to Miu..ou from his 
tiny hometown of Fa.itf.uc, Mo •• in pan 
bcc.ause he w.11Ued to help build the pro

gr.lm frol'n scratch. He plans to pursue ., 
gro\du;ate degree in eduution, continue play· 
ing •nd USt his fifth y<ar of ellgibUity •• • 
wh~kh~r ~thlett. He·s recently bt<ome ~n 
.tltenwte for the senior rw.t:ion.ll tt.tm, ~nd 
he h>sn't ruled out pbying professlon•lly in 
Europe sonH~·d~y. 

.. Basketb.:tll g.we me a 1l outlet (or 01d<'pt· 
h1g to the wheelchilir: Gilbert says. "'When I 
play ~II. it's ius t me and the court," 

b.ulttboll t tam. ht's tm..,led to Br<uil, F''----------J 
fr,ance <~nd Greit Britiin with tht USA 

Under•l) team. 
"Peo1.,le ask me if I've cv~r felt sorry for 

mystlf.- s.ys Gilbert. who lost the motO< func· 
tlonin his&egswhen he w.u •o.duttOOltumor 
on his splrw '"Now.JY. ThtTt' art: so m.Jny 
thlngs .. , .. cJontin ... httkiWt th>tl pcob
•bly .. _ldn, h>-'tdoneout ohw~ldWr.-

ln july 2009. Gilbert ond his poralympk 
u.•.tmmi\te'l took gold at the lntem;u ional 
Wheelchair 8;isketb.111 Association's 
Undcr·lJ World Ch.tmpionships In Pouis, 
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84ology ma~ John Gilbert snares a pus al MU 
wtleel<halr basketball p~dice. Gilbert won aol.d 
in Europe as part of tt.e USA Undtr·2;) tum. 

ARO U N D THE CO LU MN S lll 
Scoreboard 

180: Rtceivona yards lor wldeout 

Oanario Altx~nder In a 33-17loss to 

Okl>.hom• SUte Oct. 17, 2009, ln 
Stillwater .. Okla. It was the seventh- besl 
singte-game petfOfmance by a wide 
receiver In Mluou h1story. Alexander Is 
also the first Tlgerwideout to post at lust 
150 yards rece1vint: in each of his four 
seasons at MU. 

32: Fonntr Tigtt b.uketb>ll ICHW>rd 
DeMure carroll's jersey num~M:r at 

john Carroll Catholic High S<hool in 
Birmingham, Ala. The school retired his 
numbet Aug. 1-4,2009. Hewu the first 
baslcetboll pl>.ye< In lhe school's history 
to reuive suc.h an honor. 

7: Conference w.ns in 2009 for the Mtzzou 
soccer team at press time. The nge.rs won 

the Big t2 regular~s.eason championship 
the first in program history- by defeating 

NebriiSlt> S-<> Oct. 2S, >009, ln ColumbO... 
With the victory, MU Is 12-4-3 overall and 
undefuted 1n CQf'lfetence play at 7--<>-J • 

The ttam won thf Big 1:2 tourN.ment 
c.hampionsh1p '" 2008, but the regular· 
season tille Is the first for any Miuou 
sports program slnc.e the $0ftba.Ll team 
won it In 1997. 

14: Natoon>lly te~std mtn's baslcetb>U 
gamtSon tht 2009-10 regul>.r ...son 
schedule, • Mluou rt<O<d. Al133 gamtS 
art scheduled to be ttlevistd locally, woth 
15 on the Miuou Sports Network and four 
on the Big 12 Network. 

1: Number of University of Missouri 
athldic dtrectors to serve u presidmt 
of tht OM..,.. tA AthletiC Dirteton' 
Association. M1ke Ak~M, directOf of 

Interc.ollegiate Athletics. became 
usoc.iatlon president Sept. 29, 2009, a 
one~year appointment through 2010. 
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story by sarah garber 
photos by niCholas bcnner 

Steve Kopcha, a 30-year advertising executive turned MU journalism professor, often says, 
"Good ads sell stuff." He would know - his did. Nine years out of the business (and into 
teaching), Kopcha, BJ '63, has never really stopped selling. Although he no longer uses his 
talent to promote products, he talks up a good many things- mostly learning, living and 
loving every minute. No doubt about it, the man ha.s a way with words. 
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Steve on ad 

Q: Give usan ovtmtwof )'OUr"''"'· 

A • I spent most ol myQIM't an St.l.Duis 

• >riti!O'AI<y~'-"Y.
......... Iybe<amtD'AtcyM.ulvs llti>tonltllowt<s 
WoridwiM. I spent about half of my UtHt In 

St. Louis worki"1J: for Budwflset. The second hall ol 
myc.areer WllS with the same ad Jiftncy b\rt.ln the 
Detroit office, wortingwlth General MotOrS. 

I lt&rUd out as a copywriter, but lit wun"t king 

btfore I was a man:aJet. I was ruponlit* for a 
................. ._... ..... ldldo,olw>ys 

...... tho campoiSns myMII. My~ .... p<e

Mfttlns and selling the adw:rtiJinc to out clients. 

Afttr 25 yurs with O'Atcy, J retired to a farm 

In Drake, Mo. I had two tracton, a pkkup truck, 

a yellow Lab, u ATV, a dirt tNh •.. It wu p.ua~ 

dM .•• onty to find out ~era ~p141 yurs that 
my wife hn<d n«y _.....,of it. So,.. -.d 

b.adl to Detroit and I woRed 1M mote' J'tM1 at 

McCann.,Etkltson, on the Buk k and GMC lnlck 
business, m.ainty. I retired as:alti and wt: moved 
to Santa Fe [N.M.) bdore hudlnl to CoCumbia 
to teach. 

A • I wu lrwolwd in all of tht ludwtiscr 

• umpalgns during my tlmt thtrt. The 

8udwelstr experience wu fantastic btause it 

a ave mt a chan<e to work on a brand I wu very 
famiUv wkh, havi"' been a Mitz® 1rad. The 

&Mt people did tvt:l')'thiftl first ·dan, and it wu 

a trtrrMndouJ ue:rt.isc in develoPns adwrtiw

ments for and~ a trt:at brand attU. such 

domln&na. We: helped~ ti'Mm, ln ft'WI)' 10ys~ 

Into the 21st <t:ntlilly. We put them on Sotllldoy 

HlJ:ht Uvc, dolng live commerd als a lltd 'The 

Tutt Buds$ with john Belushl and D.tn Aytcroyd, 
ttc., dressed up In taste bud sult,s, 

When I wt-nt to Detroit, our blgut ac.count there 

wu Pontiac.. At the time~ Pontiac w.u just not 

dolnt..U. I came in to run the utatfW depm

INftt tMrt:. Togdhuwith Pontiac IHiinC its own 
aa tO(tthot.r And putting ovt some terrific can, 

wt went from almost out of business to ont of 

thtltadlnl c.ar brands ln Ametlc.a. Wt wt lt able 

to help ta.ke a very sick bn.nd and http make it 

hulthy again. That wu tremendously challt.ng-
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Int. but ultimately satJs.fylng. Another hlPUPt 

wu Tht Dow CM:tnkal Co., who amt to us look· 
lOffO<-help with ltslmofe. ....... ~ .... they 

..... sufftMJ-.... """' .... v ........ 
Wor - they modo Afoot Oraas• Uld rup&lm. 
We created a campaign for them with the t;ac 
tine, •eow ltts you do grut thints ... TMre wu 

a cood messa.ge there - if you work at a rlnt

dass chemical company Uke Dow, and you're a 

sdentlst, you' re loing to gd to do great thlnJs.. 
It was tfftctM. 

Ov.taU. my ~G~~Htwu a lot offvn • 

but I doft~....,. to tmlho_lmj><..-. 
U's hatd wotll, too. It's a simple buslntu~ but~~ 

IMX euy. Peopte who c;an do It well and • HP the 

dients happy - and thtlr business boornlns 

they're tht onts wl'losuc.ceed. But It 's not u euy 

a.s it loolts. 

A • When wu the Last time you bo~ht 
• somethlnl you didn't want? Never. We 

l'lave never bet n able to make people buy thlnJS 

they don't want. Advtrtls.lns~s role Is sl,.,.pty to 

dra.m.a:tlttlht superiority of one product over 

...U.... AsM~"$tot.«od....,, my 

rote Is to dramatb.e .tty my produce k the but. 

The obftct is to p. you a more informed choke. 

I always Ultt to point out that in tiM ad buslnts.s, 

If you lie, you go to jail You an~ saythln•s that 

aren' t ttut, tspedaUy majot blue-chip advtttls

trS. lt'J jult Uke a rtsumefor a product In a way. 

You put your best foot forward ... th.at's what 
advt:ttlllnf does.. It &d.s the product put lu best 
foot forward. 

Q • What dorou thin• abovt Mod Mtn, the 

• AMC show about advt:rtisint executives 
In the "96os? 

A • h~s dud on. llW show l:s aU a.bol.lt tht 
• ~buslM'ss~thewr,Jtwu 

wiNn lswt<d. ll's • J;tt~o INt btf«c my ,.nod, 
but it ri.,.s true. l'm in awe of thtoutors. They 

really captured the f"l of tM business.. I t .. s a lot. of 
smoltln£ drtnkln• and promiscufty, and that's the 

way It was. It wu a bu.si:ness where peopte wOtked 

really hard, but they played rully hard, too. l 

don't think It-'s quite as t ippyMWas It wu thtn. 
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Q: How dld yo• mah tM cledsion to t<><h? 

A • I ttw.k dM: short MSWeJ is tNt I wu 
• bo<<d with ............. But deep""""·' 

think I always wal'lttd to do it. I just jumped In 

and IO\'td it from day one. 

I had retired fOt tht second time and moved to 
Santa Fe. just at I wu g-etting JUtleu a.nd bored 
as:ain, I Jot a call from the unNtrsity. Htnty Haatr 
1-P<Ofu--••L"""' t...~tl>lsJol>bo!o<o 
I did,uked mtif I kntwati)'OMwhow.a.tttedto 

"""'_..,.•t th<)-Schocl.lsald, yo>h,l 

know a IV'f ... met ltjtoiJl seemed lite a p.at ld•.a. 

and it was tfl.e rts:ht time. So I thought, I'll tty It 

for a coupte of yeus. Now, it's nine ye:ars bttr and 

I just lo'le it. Jn tome ways, I almost fulllke the 

)0 yt.ars I did In the advertisina: business was Oftly 

pup f« wi\at I'm dolt~l now, whkh Is teadtlftt. 

l.udily,l cllcldo thoso )0 )'On, .. , ...... Uy

...... l 'mbllolnf-lntM--

You know, rifht heft on this little pnch of e.ut.h 

is tht key toillltlut~s but In my life. (Points out 

the window of his offke In Walter WIUiMns HAU 

along f~nds Quadranfte.] Here, I turned and 
got ucited about myc.arur. Right (Wtt there by 

the Columns, I mtt my wtfe, Avis Ann. My wtdt 
Ufe hu r~ around tJ\is pbce. 

Q: What's yovrt•ach;ng pbnOJ09hy? 

A • 1 want to help students shiM • Ught 
• down a dart tunneL It ~ptned for 

me- the upt: wtnt on- opt nut door, O¥tf 

in NoffHall..l-th< tablogfO<thc)-School. 

I knew I wo~odd~t"t be •ood a~. bl.lt t 

tried-... I I"""" ... th>.t ltil<<d It and 

I was &ood at it. After 1 trMu•t~ ~left the 
Navy, I lOt the job of my drums •t O'Arcy, 

Now, u a t~htr, I want to do two things: I 

want people who d~-'t know wN.t advertiJina Is 

to bow~ h's aU &bout., Mad wwnd. to, ... 

eult<d-lt. 

I'Ve tflousht about what I would Nvt wanted 
to k~tGW at the a,e of 11 •bout the business, alld 

I desilfttd my classes around th•t. lt seems to 

worlr. pretty well. 
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I've h~ several students who were super 
talented. To bring out that talent in mydaSRS 
-to su them thunder out of my dusu and ki<:k 
serious butt in a highty competitive busiMJS
is ruUy a ttuiU. As a teacher, you're putti~ out 
into the wortd a whole c<1.dre of peopCe trained 
by you. If they're good, that's really something. 
It's really a big responsibility, but it's a big 
thriU too. I didn't always get that in the 

business world. In tlw! business world, 
they (rve you money. And money"s a good 
thing- itls.. But In many ways, it's not 
u rewarding as going to graduation and 
having a student say, 'Thanks. Thanks fOf 
changing my life.' 

Q: What do y0<1 Lmn f•om you• >tudenU? 

A • They say, he who teuhes le.uns twice. 
• The students have a lot to te<1.ch you, 

not about facts and figures, but about chvacter. 
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Enthusiasm. You an see their enthusiasm and 

py, 'Boy, if I didn't think that was Important 
befCKe, I do now! Their joie de vivre Is lnfe<tlous. 
I've also lumed that students ate In many ways 
different from when I was one, and in many ~ys 
the same. It's cool to resped your students, and I 
do. You c;an leam a lot from them. And I do. 

on Steve 

Q: What do you do oul$lde of wo<k? 

A • I have some hobbies. I love opera. My 
• current passion i.s baroque opera ... 

great stuff. But I haven't always had that tute. l 
didn-'t realty get turned on to serious music until 
I wu in my )OS. Then I started listening to oper.a 

seriously, and going to operM. lt's a piece of my 
life that I could not imagine being without. But 
It's also a little Intimidating in a way. The genius 
of the giants of duskal musk is truly humbling. 
For uample, 1 spent all afternoon listening to 
8ach. I think about the toweringlntelled It took 
to compoJe his maS:Sivt portfoUo of masterpieces. 
When did he get all the time? It's fun to get inside 
the mind of somebody like that. 

My othe.r hobby, besi~.s Miuou football, is rid· 
ing my Harley. It's a Low Rider. This one I've had 
about 10 yurs, and it's pretty sweet. So I like to 
take trips- I've been to Nova Scotia, Colorado, 
Duluth (Minn.), Fargo (N.D.) and Jefferson City 
(Mo.]. Mo.stly short trips now, as I'm getting too 
old to get rained on. 

I guess that's part of why I'm such a happy 
cam~r. I just love so many different things. It 
make:s tife fun and interesting ... I'll be very sorry 
to leave this life, you know, beuuse I'm enjoyi11g 
it s.omuch. lll 
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Seeing the forest for the trees 
Building on historic and new strengths in teaching and research, 
MU defines key areas of competitiveness. 
Story by john Beahler Photo by Rob Hill 

THUlE'S IE EN A LOT OF I UZ.Z Jattl)' .1.bout 

biom;ass fue:ls plant m;lteri~.s such as 

wood chips, S'wltchgr.u.s ~nd corncobs 
th»l could bo burned to g<oe,.lt tlt<tri<ity 

insl•.ld of u<ing pen ~>ow<> gas-producing 
<0>1 lfl»<>rN•• lutl>l.i< off.ll<ouldch.mgo 

\lis5ourf< Lancbc.opo • .and MU could bo•t lh< 

fcnfront of .a mw mc:rgy rn·olution. 
1'1ut's bK~u~ \11 ... ~ s~ CO\·ertd 

\\oith more than u million .lCJts of prn~ttly 

owned fore't~ Rl1tht now. (t.-w of t.ht .sm~er 

woodland tr.-ch .lt'e thinned to impfO\I'e 

tree •n.1.nd~. i.lnd the ~mall-dl.tmeter t:rets 
ha\'e little commerd.1l v.lluc.lffuel made 

from wood <hlp< or p<llol> found a vl•ble 
market, la.nduwfk:r' could hol\'C a more 

lucnthe option 
'Thr t«hnoiO$)· ho~.,n't come th.at fat 

yc-t but it (OUJd In thc futurc "Aath stntegic: 

lm'fttmc11h b) Mlltntosmt.airublcencrg)· 

reseuch. By lOU, the co1mpU) wUilnst~ ~ 

biomass boller In hs power pl~ntth~t will 

bum "'-cod chips Th• boiler will hdp mluce 
ptnl>ow<> gH emi«IOM. bolll could .tlso 

bocome •l•bor•IOf)' for •ust.m.ble energy 
rH<>tch ond trunlng fa< both groduot• ond 
undergradwte ~tudents 

o. .. , lh< p .... h .... y .. ts. c.ompw 
admini$tratON h...l\·t been WOrking with 

r.rulty. mff •nd studenl< 10 develop • pion 
thou would u~e Mluou'i competitive o1dvan· 

l.lg<sloglvell• bigger edge In ocwung•nd 
rese<lrch lnitliltlve5. The lnlti,ltive program. 

wllh •n annu•l budget of s6 million. will bo 
phased in o\'tr the next ~evert~ I yc01r~ 

'Mle te;;un hol~ ldentU'Itd Ave .uN.s ln 
which MU hu unlqu(' ~dvo\nt~gttt that 

sep.tntt il (rom oth('r unh·er"Mtlt~ 

• Su.st~in.lblt r.ncrgycould bt the .. mgJt 

most pomWfl1t .VC'~ (or ft<kr~ rt'St'.vch 

__ ,._ ___ IWM_aat 

-lloo 111o-..,1o .. I ; · caplaa 
...... _.. .. J . .. _to 

_.. ........... - .... _..,.W'I I a 
................. 1' JJ1tlc...-......... 
.-11 ' ua4, ... crMt ...... Wawlar.ra 

....... - ........ c-. _,__...,_ \ IJ-

funding OV('J the next dtc.lde. This i nl· 

mtive could boild on wch strengths., 

MU's rt'Se\I'Ch rt.lCtor the most powu· 

ful -~~··td .... ..rn «octO< 

in lh< Unlltd St•t"' - .and .....,.,rn pro
gr.uns in nude.v ~·orr gentro1don .md 

biofu<l d<wlopn<nl 
· Food for the Futurewdlcilpitilllr.eon 

Mluou·s tr•dltlon.tlsor•ngthsln plon1 
md .1nimal sciences, and-' r~gc of 

emerging progr.tms such .u nutrition. 

dlronic di4Je...Se research olnd treo1tment, 

•glng and obosloy. 
· New Media will duw on the )·School 's 

century oftntemulon<tlle.ldershlp In 
media resurc.h o1nd trolinlng. o1longwith 

cilll\pus strengths in dlgjl•lo<ehnolo
gl ... businh\. public pollcy.gr•phlc 
d<slgn •nd m•llv< wrillnR 

• One Hullh. One M«ilan< "'ill<xpond"" 



M u·s plone<n ng "''Ork In th«onveJX<'IK• 
ofhullWland ..um.J hulth, one! con
nect It .. ith <><ptrtl5< hom m<dJcal ond 

..,erinary median< f;orulty one! lhe public 
he.llth progr>m. 

• Underot•ndingond M.n.gtng 

Olsrupch-e .uwiTr<tnsfonn.atio.W 

Technologies ..UI touch on virtuilly 
e-o.·ery pan oftM uni"t~rs•ty toe:xplort: 
uus In which existing technologies, 

and everything ~don them. a.re 

ch•nglng "'Pidly. 
"The pcr>pectlvelsthl$. It's very difficult 

for us to take on the bi,AAe~t. best·resourced 
universltle(l," ""')'li Provo~t BriOln f"ostcr. '"We 

Ju~t can't win on their wrf. Wholt we want to 

do is Rnd the il\~l~ th~t \\'t" h~~ thou differ· 

entlate u\ from thtm, I he il\\4.:1.-. that .Jiow 

ustodo thethtng .. thcyan'tdo.· Aspro
\"O"'t~ FMter '' MU'\ chid .lC.MkmK officer. 

"The go.al illl along w.l), tO Rnd the ~sets 

that give us ol really ~tTong C'Ompttltlw 
position and ~ilion u\ uniquely in higher 

~uadon,then to t.t~t thost .u~t1.lnd 

build son'M! prognm thru~ts so we<~ do 
sornt things th.at rtillly I'IUUtr.lt\ 1m'Uung 

stntegic>Uy in our <tr<ngtlu," h< '")> 

"It is Hp«.Uily 1mpon.;ant to think 

this woy in thl< time of difficult fl'<.ol 
conditions.,• F()!.ttr $.1Y~- •th~ on~ thing 
we .surely don't w~nt to do a .. to just bt 

rutting opportunl,tlully to m•k• the budget 

balance We need~~~ to~ lnve .. lin~ \trattgl· 
cally. continuln~ to nmve forw,ud. AAd this 
I~ a way to do th.'lt• 

Foster emp~ .. l7.cor. tlut the~ lnltLlUve 

o1reas Me not mtenlk-d to~ nc:w ctntcl' or 

instituu.•s. "'" r•thn" nt'twork~ of col~bora· 
tors ·'fhc--,c oltl" .iill.uc~' t~Yt Me du.ngi~ 

'"th lhe <peed olltghl t:r.••lng. twd •true· 

turt Is prob.lbly not• good ldo•." he "'Y' 
PJ.umers hoptt~ ~ctavltlt·\ ..,._111 irKiude 

Large grants ... \iorr.lnd more ffflcr.al mOflC'y 

is going into big meg~prot«h 1100 million 

ond s:zoo milbon project• t!l.tOI'< run by 
coosoni>, including. for eumpk. w>l\...-.1· 

ties, big comulb"!t firms •nd n.tioml t.bcn
torie:s, .. FostUQ)~ ""\\'.e'dlib·togrtow~ 

of those kind< of bil( projt<h • 

Another priority wall be to &ndu~ 

outside p.1rtners in tht prQ&J"ilm . •It's vtry 

important th.u it\ no1 ju\1 the- c.t.mpus 
then's tngoaged in thi'i; lt'!i gt)mg to br 

external collaborator'i .1\ wen: h(' uys •tt'" 

lmport~t that we cre<J~t~ ~trong progr~~ms 
th~t 5el"\'t the communuacs .md bustnHsc-1 

across tht \t<lltt of M1'\$0Url •l'hoH co&bo

r.ltions wiU •lso bring tchol.an of lnlmu

tiorW st:.twc to campus And ~n~ the 
Ulldle<tu.ol Vlt•lity oflhe ampuo. lll 



Less 'me,' 
more 'we' 
Until recently, scientists thought trying to study spirituality was a hopeless case. But recent 
studies at Mizzou are mapping brain areas in play during spiritual experiences. In the process, 
they arc helping bring spirituality into the mainstream of scholarly research study. 

Story by Dale Sm ith lllustrations by Joel Sager 

S 
CJ£NnsTS HAVE tOt.tktthtlr 

dues where they find them. 

And in the na.sc:ent science of 

splritu.Uity, precious few dues 
exist~~ .111. Howe\·er, new stud-

Ies .u Mlztou ;and elsewhere suggest that 

the geogr.lphy or t he br.iin may cont.lin twin 

seals of splrh u01l experience. One spot helps 
people (~I seiOess -less · me" And more 
.. we: Another pm c.tUs up the cultur~l.1nd 

rellgioussymbols we know host to help 

interpret splrlt\W ~~ce 

Brick Johnstone, • neuropsy<hologist 

In MU's School of Health Professions. h..ts 

m•dolmporunt findings by srudylng the 

spirhu;al experiences of people with trau

matic brJin Injuries. The study, pub1ished 

in ' he science and religion journal Z19on, 
au ratted medloa i tte.ntion in the U.S. o1nd 

ab~d. ilnd It contributed to johnston~·s 

jppe:ar~onct on the CBSMomingShow. 

24 l l llltl 

Locating the self 
In -s.Johnstonere•d f>Scln.tlngstud· 

ies of the n<urophysiologic exptrlence o( 

Buddhist monks .md Frilndsc.tn nuns dur· 

lng medi.Jtion and prayer. Brain im;~gt:s 

showed rtdu<ed .utlvlty In their rtght 

parieti.lJ lobes. Johnstone chose to study 

JX-ople with right parietal lobe br.tlnlnjuries 

to dett l'nline whether the Impairment 

lncrused spiritual experiences. Ht dt'flnes 

this .Hpect of spiritwlity u tr~onsctndenct, 

"'the experience or feeling emollon•lly co .... 
nected to things beyond the S<lf. "hether it 

Is the divin~. the universe or Others 

In his dlni<.a.l work .u o1 neuropsycholo

gist, he w.Js ;~ware that patients with right 

p.1riet.1l lobe injuries have disorders of the 

self. "This Includes disorders ortoc•llzlng 

the self in space," Johnstone s.Jys. ·ror 
fnsun<e, if you hil\'~ a stroke to the right 

p>riet•l.m•. you might d,.ss the right side 

of your body but not tht left.. In sevue <asd, 

people m.y .,..,n deny th•t their left .urn is 

their own. But tMy'll be toc.UiyuNWateof 

wh., they're doing." 

In addition to Identifying the physic.ol 

self, the right p>rlml lob< also helps pcopl< 

understo1nd their strengths .and weaknesses. 

One of Johnstone's ~lllcnts who h;,td been 

an account.tnt before he experienced a right 

p>riet.ollobe br•ln Injury could no longer 

lh·e by himself or perform \\'Ork except at a 

supenised worl<shop Still, h• insisted th.lt 

he could live independently >nd go t..ck to 

his inrtll«twlly dem.1nding profession. 

'"Re<:ent br.~in·lm.tgingstudit$ also show 

that the right p.1rlet.JIIobt fires when you 

show people pict ures of themselves. So. it's 

cle.tr th<lt p.1n of the br~ln helpi us dcdpher 

images of the self. 

'"T:aktn together," he uys. ·~u this sug

gests th•t p>R ofthe b,.ln h•lps you focus 
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on the self. So if you h~ve an injury there, 

you will hO'vc disorders like the accountant. 

Or, lr youlc.un to minimize that area thr0\1gh 

pr.1yer or meditation, you'JJ bt able to focus 

more on th.Jngs other thm the self. That's 

tnnscendencf', or sclO~ness.·The bon om 

line, he .. ys,ls U..t redU<ed focus on the self, 

elthn through P"'>"'· meditation, Of lnjwy 

tocnt.in .,.ru ol the br.nn. •ppeMS to bo 

reb. ted to spirittul e,xperie:ncrs. 

Simil•rly, p<oplt who ue not focusing 

on themselves ~re more likely to~ more 

emp.llhctlc and ,lltruJstic, Johnstone says. 

rorinst<tncc, the n\ans and monks in a high 

st.lte of splrltuallntensity said they felt J 

dimlnls;htd awuenessof the self. They went 

so fu ,u to uy they didn't fffi a "'selfo01her 

dichotomy; Johnstont Q)'5. ·rn this st.lte, 

yoo c.n ... you11elf as .,.n of the blgg<r 

picture. Look at every rdigious tm out 

rhere - OidTest•ment, NewTesta.ment, 

The Qur.-n,the Up~nlsh.lds. Buddhist texts. 

Sel0ct~snc5s thinking about others omd 

not so •nuch youtSelf- is b.lsically the 

golden rule of • II of them." 

Symbols sit on the flip side 
Bt)'Ond selnessness, ~nother key compo

nent of splrltu.abtyls the expen.nceol 

culturally b>sed rotigious S)'TTibols, such .. 

crosses. m.lnd~l.u <And gvior figures These 

symbols. or ;archetypes, serve as instincts 

the cognitive equivalent to blrds .tutom3tl· 

cally OyJng south In wh~ter. Archetypes help 

people figure out what is good or bad, moral 

or immor.1l. Johnstone's studyofindividu· 

ollswlth brAin inJuries supported previous; 

ttsear<h louting such S)'lllbols in the ltft 

tempor.allobt 

"If yoo look•t people with lefttnnpoal 

lobe epiltpiy. when they h.tve seilures 

too much tle<trkal activity- in thou part of 
the bro1ln, many become hype.r·religiou41:; 

Johnstone soays. "Everywhere they look they 

see religious .!lymbols ilJ\d derive religious 

meanings. Some feel they c.1n connect with 

Cod or th;at God l!. talking to them. Others 

think there art de.mons or de'\ils Thtst .ue 
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cultw~lly lu.sed religious archetypes.· 

Each JMrtlrul.u rultwe exen.s a sttong 

inRuence on how archetypes m.1nlfest them· 

selw.s ln each particular person. In 3 st-udy 

of fow people from different parts; of Chln.1 

with left temporal lobe tpllepsy. all wrre 

h)'p<l·religious. And •II four ~rlenced 

chtir se::i.zu.re.rt:l.aced delusiOM .JC<Ording to 

the symbols of their indigtnous rollglons. 

But what happens when an Jtheist h-» 

the s.tme form of epilepsyr Johnstone tells 

lhe story of an atheist from London who 

was In hls 40S when he developed tempo
r,,llobe seizures. £\'en though he hJdn't 

bellrved In God before the injul')'. he be<amr 

hyper· religious afterward. His symbols 

¥~"t.re those of the predomin•ntly Chrlstl~n 

cultwe MOU.Ild him. -rhis shcr.r.-s us how 

cultu.re .Jfects the bue~t<llion of th~ 
neurologiu.Uy based spirituallndden!J," 

Johnston~ says. 

The back story 
Johnstone conducted the brain Injury study 

with" gr.lnt from MU's Pew Center for 

Religion a.nd the Professions. The center 

~·orks to improve religious liter.1cy among 

profeuiono~.ls so they an better se.rve a pu~ 

lk U..tls moreandm01< rellglouslydl\,.,.._ 

lli.s colle~gues include MU f.cuhy me.mbe:rs 

from psychology. sociology. medlclne, 

.tnthropology. occupational therapy ~nd 

social work. 
Until the 19905. scientists were hesitant 

10 swdy relationships between religion ;md 

health, Johnstone so1ys. "'In he.1lth c-are, there 

w.1s sde:nce and diseue. You tde.ntlfy the dis· 

e.ue and prO\ide the tre.nment. o1nd clult'.s 

how you m.ke indMduals botttr U•.Uth 

C.lrt prO\i.d«S and rese.uc:hers thougtu. 

'Th,at prOl:yt:I stuff doesn't in\·ol~ u.s: · 

Then, in the 19905, Harold G. Koenig,. 01: 

former MU (omilymedicine resldent,got 

things rolling (5« "At the bedside" sldcoor). 

lie saw that religion Is lmport.:uH to J)oltient.s 

and be.lit'\•ed tNt ignoring it w;1s wrong. 
Johnstone says. Kotnig conducted some of 

the first and most impon.nt studlrs showing 

how religious prxtice rt.Lnes to he.llth. ~nd he 

p.wtd the w•y for others (See "Congrogatlon.U 

coping• sidcb.u), .. Science a.nd reUgion are 

fmally coming together," Johnston• says. 

Religion as coping 
People cop< with illn•ss ond othtr problems 

in ,..nous w•ys. Some go to • psychologist 

for counseling. somt: go to the.- gym fo.r <a 
workout. some tum to ~cobol or drugs. 
·Rdigion Is ont of thf' m0$t hnponant w<ays 

people cope,• Johnstone So)ys. *If you ,)re 

catholic. you may pray or uy a rosary. I( 

you are Buddhist, you ore probably going 

to meditate. If you are Muslim. you may 

eng;J;ge in ritu1Hstk pro)ye:r five times 01: d.1y. 

Right now, people ilre focused on differences 

bot>o...., religions. but ..... ,. .. y!ng. 'No. 

there ue nuny simil.lrities. so let's focus on 

those things.' • 
The scientific o~spt<ts of spiritu~Ut)• fit 

neatly Into models of p5)'Choneurolmmu· 

nology. Positive thoughb - beliefth;ltGod 

will help you through problems -decrease 

stress, which leads to better lmmune sys· 

tem function, which leo1dsto better hea.hh. 

Johnstone co1lls it mind 0\'t:r m.1tter. And 

manymlnds olt tholt "'Neoo1rlygope:rcent of 

people in the United St•tes .. y religion is 

important to them, .tnd tw~thirds pny on .a 

regubr Nsls. ThJs l.s where most people tum 

to cope -to beliek. ritu•is •nd esp<dilly to 

fellow congregants."' 

Selfless brain of the future 
Tht braJn evolves. Johnstone s.ays. and 

res<Mth on 't>iritu•lity m•y btlp expl.nn 

the w.ay forward "Hurmns h.1n gone from 

boingprim•rily loners •nd hunters to bring 

more social !lnd f.a.rmt:rs. Some S¥1 the next 

step in bro1in e,·olutlon Is 10 respond to tht 

increasing n«d to get .a.long bette.r with oth· 

erS. That may mean becoming more selfless. 

We Jll need to move beyond Rguring out 

how to take care of ourselves and instead 

figure out how we art going to take c.ut 

of e.ch other, different sp<ciu, the Ea.rth. 

Th•t's the logial progrts.sion." ~~ 
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Congregational coping 
How does spirituality influence mental and physical health? Two MU rese;~.rchers-James 
Cotmpbell, profes$01 of family and community medicine, at~d O.tn Cohen, visiting assistant pro
fessor of religious studies- surveyed 168 people to find out. The medical status of respondents 

varied from those who were steklng primatyca.ft for minor problems to those who had spent time 
de;alingwith strokes, brain or spinal cord injuries, and cancer. '"We are trying to discovel' what pre
dicts mental and physiUil he3.lth beyond the usual demographk variables like levels of education 

and income," Cohen says. 
Cohen foc.used on mental health. He found that individual spiritual practices, such as prayer, 

though perhaps valuable for coping, did not improve mental health scores. "'People who suffer from 
a serious ailment may pray more, OOt their quality of life may not necessarily increase, and their 
mental health does not increase either.'' Cohen says. 
camp~lllooked at respondents' physical health. "'The healthy individuals expressed more 

religiousness than the sickest ones. It could be that their lltnesses led to a questioning of their 
spiritual values," he s.1ys. 

However, the study yielded positive news as well. Whit helps people cope and improves both 
mental and physical health is what Cohen and Campbell call congregatlon;al support. Campbell 
summ.;ari:es it with the lyric from an old Beatles song: "1 get by with a little http from my friends." 
Fr'ltnds orfellowcongrtgants may offer support by visiting. bringing meals, helping with house
ho!d duties or discussing important issues that ari~with serious illness. 

New knowtedge from spirituality research at MU and elsewhere has found its way into curriculum 
at the medical school, Campbell says. Students ;attend a ~nel discuS$ion of physicians from differ
ent faiths who talk about the conRuence of spirituality and their profession. Students also learn to 
take a splrltu<&l history to discover how a patient wants them to deal with spirituality in their care. 

"We want students to know that individuals are embedded in a network. of soc.lal relations," 
Campbell says. "An important aspect of that is their spirituality and be:ingconnt<ted to a.commu· 
nityof lfke·minded lndlvldu.;als.• 
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At the bedside 
A quarter century ago, when Harold G. 
Koenig was a family and community medicine 
residentatMU, he noticed something that 
would shape the rest of hisareer. "I wanted 
to know how my patients coped with chronic 
itlness. So, I asked them, 'What kteps you 
going th.rough this difficult time?' Many would 
talk about their religious faith. prayer, belief 
in God, being part of a faith community and 
know;ng that people were praying for them. J 
found t~t very lntert:$tlng beause nothing in 
my training related to that. But it seemed so 
slgnific.;ant to my patients."" 

At the time, only a handful of medical 
schools included the spirituality·health 
connection in their currkula. So, during the 
third year of his resldency. he conducted a 
studylooldng at Ufe satisfaction In older adults 
as it related to their level of religiousness. 
That was In 1984. Now, more than :zs stud-
ies later, he Is a leading expert rn spirituality 
and health, a primary author on the definitive 
reference wort. In the field and a profes$0r of 
psychiatry at Duke University In Durham, N.C. 
Due in part to his wotk, 100 of the 141 medical 
schools In the U.S • .;and Can~da now teach stu
dents about spirituallssu~ and health. 

A key step in patient care is learning to 
take a spiritual history- asking about 
whether pati.ent:s have a faith and a spiritual 
community that might help them. Koenig 
touts a study com~ring physidans who 
talked briefly wtth patients about these 
issues to physidans who d id not. ffWithin 
three weeks of that five-minute spiritual 
history, there were significant improvements 
in patients' emotional state, psychological 
functioning and the physician·pat1ent 
relationship. Many patk-nts want their physi
dan to be their doctor and priest. When the 
physician deals with their spirituality, they 
can uy, 'Here's a doctor who r~spects what is 
important ~nd h~ me~nlng to me.' • 

ln addition to all his scholvty work, Kotoig 
has sat at the bedside of more than a thou
sand seriously Ill patients, ma.ny of whom talk 
about how spirituality inftuenct s tM-ir lives 
and well being. He sees how they improve 
whtn their spiritual needs are met. As a 
physician, he says, •Who wouldn't want to 
treat patients this way."" 







Taylor was star struck when he began working 
with recording artists, he's over it. Designing CD 
packages for recording stars is serious business 
in an industry where everyone wants to be noticed. 

TAYlOR, BF"A ' 99, WON A Gro~mmy Aw.ud in 

1007 (or his design o( St4dfum Arcadium-.1. 

Rtd Hot Chili Peppers box set .tnd the rode 

album of the year. He followed thilt achie\'e-

ment with Gr.wuny Award nomlno1tions ln 

loo8 for HIM's \'musDoom and My Chemical 

JOI IIZltl 

Rom•nct's T1v 814ci illnld<. 
It's not u t.1.sy as it sounds. Lurldng in 

every contract ls the pressure to produce: 
another aw01rd-winning package while 

m.tnagtng dlt1U dlrectl\'eS .tnd mt<'clng dead· 

lintS for rtlt;oso sdl<dults. T•ylor h.>s h•d.,. 

many as four COs re.le01sed on the s.1me d;~.y, 

With coffee fueling his energy. and his 

favorite music - lndle rock or instrumellt.tl 

post rock- r.utllng the raftm ofhls studio, 

'T>ylc>< m.kH., unpr<dlct.>bk pro<tss fun. 

His work h..u showcued the din~rw sounds 

of Sm.,.hing Pumpldns, Bri>.n Sttzer,Josh 

Groban, Mich.teiBuble, Meliss.l Etheridg<, 

Ben H.1rper, Tracy Chapman, Kenny G. P.lrls 

Hilton, frank Sln:t.tr.t otnd others. 

Recording .utiSt$ often want to bt 

involved in the dtslgn process • .tnd somt 

suggest ld•u TM b.nd My Chemlal 

Rom.nc. offu<d • sketch; Red Hot Chill 

Peppers had .1 cr.1yon dr;~wing. More 

problem.nic forT.1ylor are those who say 

they'll"know It when they see it" ~bout n 

de-sJgn. He one~ created 6o cover Ideas for 

such a client. 
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An .u.slsunt designer .t.Od two .1n intem.s 
work with Tolylor on eight or nine proj«ts 

In progress iJit a time.ln 2oo6, after leaving 
a position as art dlre<:tor at W.1mer Bros. 

Re<:ords. Taylor opened his own business, 

VArnish Studio Inc .• in Los Angeles r.uher 

th•nworkoot of his house. "Having• !>.by 
running ~round isn't conduch-e to confer

ence ails: he u.ys. 

Although the bulle ofToylor's tolent 
Is dir«ted tow•rd rock, he ~s produced 

pack.lge designs for 15 rrcord ~btls ~nd 
for recording artists of musk r;tnging from 

rap, funk, punk <lnd alternative rock to R&D, 
Chrislf;~n, soft roc:k and (tossover classical. 

His designs renect the music. of course, so 

adaptability is key. 
•t'm wrydet.til oriented, •TaylorSolys 

"I Uke todeslgn~gtothe hilt "In 
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hbolbumpackoges.even the disc l•l>eluro 
f•lthful to the design concept. 

T;~ylor's designs typically start as conver
sations with the band or .utlst, the manager 

ilnd the: label representative on how the 

music sounds .md Its meaning. After dis· 

cussing Ide ... T•ylor helps direct the •lbum 
photo shoot. which m•y lndude decisions 

on wudrobt. makeup.tnd h.tlr styling (H~ 

con give • t>~o>--t>y-blowdescriptlon of the 
go-minute session needtd to m.tke Po~~ris 

Hilton omen. ready.) 
Thanks to such intenctions whh 

photogr>phers, Taylor has parlayed his 

music-specifk work Into more tr.ldltlonal 
forms of gr.tphic design - logos, business 

Colrds and brochure$. Yet even a.s personal 

music pl•yers and downloadable tunes 
<h.tngto the nw:ktt for r«ordtd music, 

ToyiOf doesn't txpect hb muslc·paekoging 
work to disappeolr anytime soon. 

·eover an ls not going away. If's just 
tiny Little pixels now: he s~ys. •people 

want enticing P"ck.lglng ;as collectors' pieces 

for boxed sets and Umlted editions. Art 
md music are tied to uc.h other and will 

exist somehow, but maybe not in • plastic 

jtv.-el ast: 
About theourhor.Non<7Motn lsdimtoro( 

sp«iol ptojtcU witll MUWtb Communications. 
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MI took a desisn class and thousht, 'Oh mysosh. this is it; this is what it's all about.' All these thinss in my life started to make 
stnSt. I'd ntvtr known about sraphic desisn, serif and sans-serif typt. I always wondered why some lettm have feet." I' I ------............. -.--
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I speed, smarts, stamina Searc~ 

Result Tiger basketball team explores 
possibilities for the 2009-10 season 
Story by Marcus Wilkins 1 Photos by Rob Hill 

GrMt minch tt.lnk ••· "r- Wt: s..lot9\*d ,l.f, nn .... 
~·~~~~~jldor ~.hn:lln~. undeclat'M: 

and MfliOf QUMI ZW. T~lot. Mdol001, iNd tM 2001-10 'ficlen.. 
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Missouri Coach Mike Anderson is an 
even-tempered gentleman - when he's not 
courtside bellowing at his players, that is. 
His personality and coaching philosophy 
stem from his values as a family man, which 
explains why his teams tend to be so tight-knit. 
They' re also tenacious, tough and instinctive. 

auT WHEN vou ask him to<har~cterite his 

cuncnt aop ofTigers, AnderSon say~ It Is yet 

10 be dctemlintd. 
•This tt.am h.Jsto find its own Identity,• 

he .. ys. ·aut they.,.. stiU going to h•v• 

some <N.r.c1~ristks of~~ year's te.lm. • 

ror Minou (.lMv.:ho rode 1M w.l\~ofthe 

2008-og sto~son. th.lt's just fine. The ngers 

won olS<hool· rt<ord }t g.unes. posted 0111 

18--o home record. won the Big uToumament 

and rclnvlgor;.u.-d Mlssourf basketball. 

Anderson's squad never lost two games In 

a row, betHing Kansas and Texas in dramatic 

fashion during the reguJ.u season and stun· 

nlng No. 2 Memphi..s in the S'o\-ett Sixttt"n 

1~1 M•tth >6. >009- in Glend.tle, Ari&. 

Although the se.uon ended In the 

desert twod.tys l.ater"ith .m h-7S loss to 

the Unlvet:\hy ofConnmicut in the Elite 

Eight, Cooch A's signature style of pl•y. 

The ralloU~st 40 Minutes in Basketball, 

has g.llned 113tlonal respect. 

Now Anderson emtisions a f'ina1 four 

.tnd even .1 1\illlonal championship in 

Mlr.zou's future. It is why, despite lucr•tive 

offers from other unin.rshiM during the 

offsuson. the <0\~ted <OKh chose to stay 

lnColumbl• 
With the system firmly in pb<t, 

Ande~n h.u St.Jmped his 10 on the 

Missouri bO'Isketball progr.un. 

"Wo are going to be defenslve.mlndod! ' 

Though last yeo~r's squad was laude-d for Its 

depth. its persono1 w.a.s teth~ to tht drt:ad· 
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loc:ks of DeMure C~noll,the all·conference 

forw.l rd selected by the Memphis Grlnlies 

In the first round ohhe NBA Draft. 

C.rroll, fellow forward Leo Lyons and 

J~polnt sped.ilist MJ~n Uwrtnce ho~ve 

mo,·ed on, uking with them nurly h•lf of 

the'ngers' ., .. ,..ge points per g•me. 

He.tdlining thi.syur is 6-foot·} senior 

gu••d J.T. Tiller. the 2009 Big n co-D<I•nslve 

Pb.ye:r of the Year who finished the seo~.son 

wtth an offensive flourish. A prcse.tSOJt c.tn· 

dldate for the John R. Wooden Pl;ayer of the 

Year, Tiller frcquentlydr;.ws comp.1rlS01\S 

to motors, bulldog:sandTasmanl~n cutoon 

chn.Kters. But .uou.nd campus he's known 
for his mtiJ~ble disposition. 

"If you uk someone •bout him. they'll 

uy. 'J,T. Tlller ~"'<~YS h..1s .lsmile on his 
fo1ce,' • Anderson s.1ys. 

Tiller - who t.lgged along with the co;ach 

olS 01 freshman when Anderson 0\trlved from 

the University of AJoabJm;. at Blmllngha.m 

In loo6-.weraged 13 points .Jg,lme In the 

NCAA Tournament a1ld posted~ career· high 

:l) points J~g.tinst Memphis. He undtl"o\·ent 

su~ry in April to rtpalr .a tom llg~ment in 

his right shooting wristlh>t lt.d hfn<Kred 

him .since r~bnwy. but the Injury helped 

him to de.,..lop •lelt·h>nded shot He 

now represents the top rtturnlng scorer ;.t 

8.,. pohttspergame. 

It was Z;.lreTaylor's dutch (ul'nptr thJt 

shocked t he jayha;wks for a 6l·6o MU home 

victory Feb. 9.1009, As the other senior 

guo1rd on • h~am with 11 plo1yers in their fll'$t 

or second ye ... T>ylor brings bick his cool 

efficiency. Ust season he led the Big u with 

a J.O ass-is-t/turnover r.ltiO. 

The Tigers' strength l.s unquestionably 

a t the guard position, where sophomores 

M.urus Denmon, Klmmle EngUsh ond Mjguel 

Paul return .tfter Jogging signifiant minutes 

Last se.uon. AJJ three "'tre lnstrumt:nu.J 

during conference ploy on<! pome..on, 

and freshm.ln newcomer Mlkt Dixon will 

c;ompete for pl.1ylng t1me .1.5 weU. Hnd· 

workingwalk·on j01rrett Sutton, a junior 

guard, will also contribute when needed. 

"We're ready to get after It and play year 

'round,· English 54ys. •Jt's not like in high 

school where .tfttr the se.uon they hand out 

track uniforms. we•re bulcetNll plJI)'ers." 

= 
l·we ore going to.,. up-....,po.• 

for the conditionW (orw;ard who Uk:es to 

run the ope-n Aoor, Anderson's g01me plan 

Is Ideal. C•nolland l.yons thrivtd In the 
system, and sophomores Laurence Bowers. 

Steve Moore and senior Keith Ramsey are 

nex't in line. 

The 6-foot-9 Ro~m.sey returns as the 

Tigm· best shot·blo<.k<r, .and he will try 

to become more of .1,n offtMi't-e pre:scnce 

in tbe point where he •~r•ged }.6 points 

per game lut suson At 6-root~S. Bowers 

looks forw•rd to • full. healthy se•son .Utet 

struggling with a knee Injury l;..st year. The 

tt lmmed·down, 6·(oot•9 Moore Is a pla.yer 

Anderson ha5 th>'llenged to step up. aJld he 

ls rea.dy to make 01n Impact .111 (tnter after 

Limited playing time In :~ooa.-o,. 

Mluou ~sov.~lcomes <lJNjroffreshm..ln 

fO<WMds in 6-foot~ John Un<Krwood .and 

6-foot·7'fyler Stone 

But it's 6-foot·B junior Justin s.ffonl • .an 

oc:asion<t.Uytxp&oslve scoru who showed 

surprising range at timtslast kJiSOn, who 

be<:omes the team's most experienced for· 

ward. Sa((ord's 11ine poin1s in •s minutes 

•g.mst Conn<:<tirut holped spo.rk • Missouri 
raiJy .. ·erSu.S the top-seeded Husldes in Much. 

With post pi•Y•" Aghtlng for mlnut ... 
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Anderson hopes it will strengthen the 
Tigers• fTontcourt. 

"The gre~t thing about our team Last ye;u 
is that we had competition,"' Anderson sJ.ys. 
"Every dJ)', it WJS easier for me to start a guy 
like Keith Ramsey bec.tuse of the compe:ti· 
tion in pril<ti<e.· 

= I " No one plays the way we do. No one. •• 

With one second remaining in the first half of 

the We.st Regional semifinal, Denmon hurled 
a 6o-foot shot to give Missouri a 49""36 lead 
over Memphis. It was.\ defining moment in a 
season peppered with defining moments. 

The unforgettable basket symboUzed the 
long-shot odds M.i:coou. had overcome to reach 
the Elite Eight for the third time in school his· 
tory. Picked seventh in the conference during 
preseason, a te:tm wflh modest e.xpect:ttions 
found itself on the brink of the Final Four. 

Now Missouri's frenetic str:ttegy has 

Find Mizzou gear and gifts for all the 
Tigers on your holiday shopping list. 

University Bookstore 
- - -- + Since 1m+---

40 i l i!UI 

WWW.MUBOOKSTORE.COM 

(800 ) 827· 8447 TOLL-FREE 

drawn praise for showcasing instinctive 
.tthletes and wearing down the opposition. 
Players want to play for Anderson, and he 
and his st.tff welcomed the problem of 01. 

shortened recruiting calendar because of the 
deep March run. 

"Last season's success opened some doors 

for us;'" Anderson says. "We h..td people c.ill· 
ing us a boot players and high school coaches 
approaching us cverywhete we went. People 
would <orne up to me and say, 'I don't even like 
basketball, but you guys '....ere fun to watch.',. 

Missouri is ilgain picked to finish seventh 
in the conference. Regardl~ss of the identity 
the 2009-10 Tigers ultimJtely assume, they 
won't sneak up on Big 12 opponents this 
season. With committed players. rejuve
nOI.ted faith in the program and a good coach, 
Mizzou has searched and found its engine. 

'"Co.:1ch Anderson buUt the culture here; 
Tiller says. "'H~'s instilled the belie( in us 
and i.n Mizz.ou fans everywhere tholt we're 
heretostay: lll 

WAT(:M •n+UIO•TI.C-•kCMU l-00l-4"<W 1tll • Uitt f-..,n 

l'tiYI(W -..orO $MOO'f,,~looUUOUWA.GAlUil:.COIOI 

Former Tigers go global 
Miz:rou d~ims a handful of NBA players, 
plus a numbe.r on lnternatlonal te.1ms. 

KatnmRw.h 

Tn'IOfl~nt 

J.uoo Conley 

BrianO.ailey 

Clattnct: Gilbert 
Ka!ti'IGrtmts: 
Stcftlol'l Hanl\ah 

Atthw Joflnson 

Unu Kleita 
Matt LAwftf'IU 

lto l'fO"S • 
Jimmy McKinney 
Rid:ey P..ulclinf 
Valdota$ Volkvs 

Ke'MYCKII'I. 

Mem:pllis &1ulie:s 
New }trMy N.U 

Fr .. Attllt 

Last yu.r AtLanta Ha~s 

los Allte!ei ctlppert 

G...u 
Austria 
Palestine 

Soal• 
Gnoa 
l ithu;ania ... , ...... 
Flt!land ,.,.., 
Getman)' 

Gefm&n)' 

Uthu.anl.l 

Uru1u~ 
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Hoisting Stein 
fOR COACH CIN DY STEIN and the Missouri 

women's basketb.lll te.tm,the gools for 
2009-10 are straightforward and streamlinl'<i. 

"The expectations are to win, pl<tin .md 
simple," s.ays Stein, who enters her nth year 

atMU. 
Wins have come at a premium lately 

for the Tigers. who finished lut seoason 
13-17and 4-12 in the Big 12. The l008-o9 

campaign ended with a hean·breaking 62·S9 
loss to the UniversityofTe.xas in the Big 12 

ToumanH!JU, a game in which the Tigers led 
59·52 with 1:37 remaining. 

But hopes a.re high for Ml73.ou, whkh 
loses only one player from last year's squad 
-guard Alyssa HolUns-and returns four 
seniors to provide on-court leadership. 

At 6-fooH, senior starting fonvard Jessra 

Johnson aver;,1ged tJ points per g~e tmd is 
the team's top returning scorer, rebounder 

;md shot-blocker. Junior forward Shakar.t 
"'Shak• Jones, redshirt sophomore guard 

Bekah Mills and junior guard RaeShar.:. 
Brown also return as starters. 

The Big 12 Is atgmbly the best 
conference in the country, with six teams 

finishing In the top 2slast season. Havlng 
lost 11 games by 10 points or fewer, the 

Tigers remain confident that they can 

compete with ;mybody in the conference. 

"Really, nobody rolled over us: Stein 

s.lys. "We were in .:.lot of g.1mes Jut year 
in a realo/ tough conference. A team that 

6n.ished just above us [Kansas) in the stand· 
ings made it to the fina ls of the National 

lnvitatiOI\al Tournament." 
Stein p lans to repl.1ce Hollins by com

mittee, calllng on several players to step up. 
The co.1ch feels her team mJy h.tve relied 
on the pmductive guard a bit too heavily at 
times last ye<~r. But if Missouri c.:.n improve 

its perimeter shooting. which was a league

worst 28.3 percent, the wins should follow. 
"We've got to come in, shoot extra and 

do whatever it takes: Johnson says ... We 
have great shooters on this team, but if you 

want to be a shooter in the game, you have 
to be a shooter in pr.1ctice.'" - Marcus\V't!kins 
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Professors hit 
the hardwood 
MU I NSTAUC1'0U ~re ~CCUStomcci toulling 

the shots bohlnd • lecturo-h.tU podlum. But 
when ba.sketb.lll ~ch Mike Anderson laces 

up •nd joins th< prof<S<ors who regulorly 
shoot hoops on C;tmpu.s, it's his class that~s 

ln sesslor'l. 
Since the 19608, ;t group of MU Olc.tde.m· 

Its have convened th~e times a week .u the 
Student Recre•tlon Complex. Pl•yingstyles 

.and players havt come and gone-. but the 

effon is ,tlw.ays urn est - Hped.aJJy when 

Anderson drops by. 
"Th• int<nslty pi<b up• Uttle bit when 

he's h • ..,.-..,.. )ohn r .. bo'&o 6o, professor 

of biologic•! scknces .and fanner guord •t 
Iowa State Unh-enhy 

Th• g•m ... ,. pl•yed top points with 
.1 h•ndful of extr~ ~rtkip;ants for substi· 

tution and no g01me clock. Pl.a)'trs try to 
match up with opponents or similar si~e and 

ability, and since sevcr.1l professors have 
DiVision·! b.tsketball ex:perle:nce.the quality 

of play Is high . 
.. It's amarJng how many golmes come 

down to the lo1st shot," uys retired edu

cotion•l psychology Professor Rlchord 
English, n who pl•yed coUeg< bas~tball 

o~t the Unl\'ersity ofTtx.u-P.a.n Ame:rican 

during th• •9S"S· • My doctou•id. 'K .. p on 
doing ~ho~t )'OU're doing beuuse it's -·orlc· 

ing for you: • 
The professors ~re selective 01bout who 

they let Into th<lr g•m•. choosing pl•yers 
with enough b.lslcetWll s~vvy to minimize 

injuries. In November 1008, Anderson was 
iJ11owed Into the exclusive club. 

"I've tJught \i t four different schools 

- the unl\'erslties of f lorida, Missouri, 

Wisconsin and Okl;thom;~- ~nd e01ch one 
h.u ;11 professors' g.Jme sll'hilar to this," 

says Rod Uphoff. 59, director ofMU's South 

Afrian £duc.-nlon Program o1nd form~r 

Wisconsin polnt gu.trd 

All the pbytrs hoi'~"" ~ppred;~tion for 
the g.tme, Andtrson uys -rho1t 1\a$ .dlowtd 

us to build some gre•t ret.tlonships with 

421 lllltl 

one another .tnd of course ha\'C' some fun 
.and s,.y in shape. • 

The c.ardkw.ucub.r um.tradeM run.s 

thr~ g;unts .and bsts .about 75 mlnut6. 

When Anderson pl.11ys,lt's still The Futest 

40Minutesin B.lsketb.lll 
·one tim•. during • g•me, he yelled. 

Roster 

Rid!Md Entll.sh 1l profuso.t t:!MrituJ, 
t'duu.lion.al psytho&ogy 

Tigtt N.ske:tbd Coad'l Mike An6trson, fat opt, 
gm ~ run for his money .,. the prof'tuon" prne. 
Also pid:ured, from left,. are Iii L.atnbcnon~ Knin 

Ewrdt. Rid.llabmor• and Danny Fwmmftet. 

'Dick. you nted to bre.ak to the Nsket alttr 
you set th•t pick'' • English,.,... "1 said to 
myself, 'Coach, I'm only 13 '· 

t)ftl~tJitY of T•u•-P~n AIIIHk.ln 

K•WI E'Ytt•tt .. •nocbtt profu.,.t, f11mlly mtdldn.c Rock B.ridt• HS, Columbia 

johnfubotJ .. "ofttiOf, ll'lhll Kolofy low. St•-•I.MivttJky 

D-ny fu.emmt4H " bwWMn ""ll.l(et, School"' MedidM ......... (....,) HS 

Joo ....... .. P'Ofuw, «<OMMI!Na _...l .... )e.t .... HS -- ., Pf'Ofu.ot,hulth~ ..... .........,,,_ ... , 
T_....._. sl ,.,.,..,,WG;ario=sciel!llc.t PMINI (ONo) S..... HS .......... s> - ·-- ,._(Nolo,)HS ... _ .. ........ ,_..., .. .....- ........., .. __ 

s.udloAiric;.,. ~ ~ 
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WhereisTJ? 
F"ORMER TIGER basketball forwardTajudeen 

"'TJ" Soyoye enterti.\ined f.-ms Jt the HeJmes 
Center with his athletid$m during two 

seasons spanning 1999 to 2001. Now he 
spends time across Stadium Boulevard 

at Unlvcr'Sity Hospit~l as J resident in 
Family i.lnd Community Medicine. His life 
is good, he says. even iflt seems awash in 
contrJdictions: He is 6,200 mi.les from his 
birthplace of Lagos, Nigeria, but feels very 

much Jt home Jt MU. He sometimes feels 

emotionally exhausted from the demands 

of the residency. but he is doingwhJt he 
wants to do. 

Growing up in Nigeria, Soyoye. BS 'ot, 
got i.\ dose look at another kind of medicine 
- hcrbalism-by obserVing h is father at 

work. ~I w.oltched ;1,5 people cm1e into his 
office sick and left healthy," Soyoye says. 

AJthough Soyoye's fOt.ther e.ncour;aged 
him to go into Western medicine, that sup· 
port had a fllpslde: His father disliked any 
tlme spent on sports. '"As a boy playing 

on teams. I had to cook up s tories. When I 
played basketball for the Nigeri;u\ Jlational 
team, my name and photo were sometimes 
in the paper. My sister would tear out the 
sports section before my father st~w it: 

Soyoye didn't like doing those things. but 

he sensed th.u lnsket~'ll wo'-1ld be his p3th 
to ml"<<ical school. Sure enough, aftc.rgradu· 
.uing from MU with a bachelofs degree in 

G .. I HOOPS • 7 2009 · 10 

biological sciences, he continued on to medi· 
cal school at American U1tiversity of Antigua/ 
KMC;md now to his residency at MU. Soyoye 
Is a U.S. dth.t.n, and he'd like to return to 

Nigeria and practice medicine some day. But 
(or now he needs to finish his training. 

It's tough ,u times, ;md he misses having 
time to shoot hoops. But, he says. "1'his is my 
dre;un, and I'm living it." 

former T.ger T~judeen 'ry'J .. Soyoye, BS '01, shown h*re In ttl~ atrium ouU.icle the health=~~~~ 
enjoys his Ufe as a family and community medidne resident at MU. 
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All out for Mizzou 

I
t took OudleyMcCarterfouryears 
longe:r th.a.n most students to get 
toMbzou. "Wbe:n lllo'Uinhigh 

school. I •lw•rs thought. hoped 
ond ~li<ved lho~s where rd wind 

up: reulls McC.arter, JO '75- But thert was 

a hitch. McC~rter, winner of the Mizzou 

Alumni Associ.ulon's Distinguished Service 

Award In 2009, wanted to play football In 

college. "'for reasons I'm stiiJ not sure of," he 

sayswithil grin, "Coath Dan Devine wasn't 

Interested In a 16o--pound linem.m." 

So. MCC.n<r t•med his bachelo(sdegrtt 

In politlal scl<n<ut Knox Colltgt. on •GO· 

domlcolly rigorous Division Ill school in 

C•lesburg.lll • whore ht pl•)·ed footboll •nd 

wrestled. When it c~me time for lilw school, 

Mizzou w"~ on hi.slist again. 

Rack then. tuition w.s about SlSO a 

semester, much less costly than private Jaw 

schools In Missouri. To boot, the sthool got 

a thumbs up from people in the profession. 

•ywyers ltotlked to s.id students were get· 

ling • gJ<•t educ•tlon •t MU. When l•pplied. 

99 pt:rcent of Miuou's 4w~tutesv.-ere 

pusing tht Nr rum. That was cle.uly bttttr 

th.tn othtr schools I looked ~t."' 

Soon aft~r g'f.aduation, McCarte.r, a lawyer 

in St. Louis, joined lhe alumni assoc.iation 

~Slime MluouAiumni Associationvol.urrteer 

Oudloy M<Colttfb tlle ...., ~SoMa 

- - .... -ond-.in St.L..n. 
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and st.tned <~ttendingevents. His first for· 

m.a.l position u a voluntMr wu olS president 

of the l"w school.tlu:mni orgiln.lutlon 

Since then, he h.a.s held numerous ''olunttv 

post< with tht governing ho.lrd.ltglsl•tiV<t 

oldvoc.Jcy committee. St. Louis ch.tpttr o~~nd 

p.trtnt.s a!sodadon. "'His contribution to 

MU is .m ;accumulation of motny things he 

has done over time," s:.'lysTodd McCubbin, 

M Ed '9s. exe<utive director of th~ asso· 
dAtion ... He's found a hundred ways to 

suppon Miu.ou. • 
Mc<:art·erwas dn¥.-'n to the spirit of the 

people he me:t at .t.SSOC:Wtion t\"tnts "'It got 

in my blood.· he says. "I saw the tnthusl.&Sm 

that .tlumnJ leaders h.ld u weU u thtir love 

for MU. They were • collegial gro<op with one 

thing in mlnd-tosupport Mluou." 

On the other hand, the state govern· 

ment'slackof support for the university 

ro1lsts McCVter's ire. He calls It ".1pp;a1llng"' 

th~t stau~ government support ror higher 

educ.atlon r.tnks •sth of so st.ttt":S In ptr 

c•piu spending for higher edo.>C•tlon. "Th• 
Unh-ersityof Missouri is synonymous with 

the 5tate or Missouri in many rtspKts: 

he uys. ''When the university does wtll. 

the state does wtll. This is not ju(!t sym· 
l>olic. The e<onomic fortunes of Missouri 

Mt tt(.-d to the univers-Ity. which not only 

attrac'IS businesses and promotes culture 

but o1lso educates the workforce, It'$ o11l 

lntxtoobly entwined." 

Mce.tl'ter Is right on, Sol)'$ La.rry McMullen, 

BA '53. 10 's9. o1 K.tnsu City l.twyer .tnd one 

oftheco·chahsofthe for All WtC.tll ~\ittou 

compoign. "1\kh nlwd so .. billion for MU 

from 2000-08. "Hi5 "'Ofds show you his pos· 
sion. When he focusts on something for 

the benefit oft he university, ht Is outspo-. 

ken and works to adv;mce wh01.t he thinks 

is important.• Sometimes he advances 

Mlu.ou £rom ol soat>box. But oftentimes 

it's one-on,me. 

"Ht connects people to the unJversity. I 

wish 1 could bonle" holt he does ... .assod.t· 

tiOn clirMor McCubbin uys. 
What McC.tl'ttrdoes ts in<:rease tht 

siu of what he calls the Miuou family . 

.. A lot of people are intcrtJted in Mlzzou 

but sit on the sidelines: McCarter says. 

•J find that I( I reach out 3nd ask them to 

otn event, they come o1nd have fun omd 

meet people they like, .tnd It doe~n't t.tke 

long to get them in\'OI\'ed They just w.lnt 

that invitation and someon~ to introduce 

them MOUnd" 

~ilc:Mullen ius w;)tchtcl McY.nu in 

action sever~ times "Whe.n I'm ott alumni 

events. IS«' him quietly working th~ room 

with his c.tmera, meeting people otnd t.tking 

lots of pictures. I say to myse1f, •There he 

goes again, helping people feel at ease.' A 

few days later, sure enough. he sends me oa 

photo of mysel( at the event. l don't know 

how man)• of those I must have. .. 

IIUII •s 
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Young graduate recognized 
[llle MIUer's 2009 G.O.LD. (Gr•du>tes of 

the t..ast D«..td:e) awud for outst.anding 

\'Oiunt«r senice from the Mluou Alumni 

AssOdolliOO won''l surprl.se fellow .tlumni 

who know her. But htr path to this r«ogni· 

tion sl.artcd yearS ~fore she gr .. du.ated. 

As a student, Miller was active In 

the Alumni Association Student Board, 

HomNomlng Steering Commlttt'C .md 

K.lppo Alph•Th•u sorority. "I'm , .. ry pos· 

slon••• •bour Miuou. ·she .. ys "Ptople 

who know mew..ll .. yl biHd blodc•nd 

gold Not only wa..s the .1c~demlc tX'~rlence 

awesome, but my intcr,lctlon.s with fJculty 

and alunlnl wc1e amazing. I don't know 

how I could hol\'e gotten a bener educ01tion 

11nywherc else." 
Mi.lltr. 8S BE 'o.t,lh·es in rJ:)'ttttvillt., 

Arl, .md works for Procter & C~mble .iS 

ol<count executive on the company's h~r 
c.ue .account with Walmart. Her c.ueer 

accomJ)IIshments aJtd her enthu~iasm for 

Ml1.1.0\l helped cam her a spot ;among the 

founders ofth('.Griffiths Le.tdership Society 

forWome:n in 200s. Members ~re proftssion

~Jty .ac:complis.Md .t.lumrue who mentor 

~molle studuts in the w.l)'S or the .. ·orldng 

world .1nd le.t.dinga balanced life. 

'"Grlfflths offers studen1s opportunities 

to leOlrn tlbout networking <~nd mcntoring 

relouio1bhips, which were (fllfcal to me to 

.t.s I ngured out my enter J»th ~nd got 

ln\'OI\·ed in communities where I've lh•ed: 

\IIIIer soys. 
She wishes ohe group existed when she 

Wil~ il stud('_nt, but Mllltr 1.5 happy to help cur

rent ~tudents build networks 01nd le.1rn skills 

th;~t help them grow in their c;~reers. "'Women 

f01ce unique cholllenges as they look to ba.l· 

.tnce their ureers and personal Uvu," she 

uys •tt's nketo ba\"t' someonetolco1non.~ 

Since grodll.lting. Mill<r •lso hos boo<led 

the energy oflocal usod.Jtion clupters 

while living in Minne.1polis .Jnd ra)'C:tteville. 

She now serves on the assoc1,ulon's Long 

Range Planning Committee. 
.. I.Jm otm.tud ;tt her insight, her vision 

•6 IIUII 

.Jnd htr complete undcrst.tnding or the 

n~s o( our usod.ttion; .uys Melodic 

Powell, BA 'n. JD '81, pos1 president of 

the auod.ttion. 

~ch (Jll, the .usoci.il.tion honors flv~ 

alumni for their service to MU. Other 

winner~ ;are: 

Miuou G.O.LD. A words 

· Ardhh flnke H•rmon. BSN 'o). MS 'o6, 

K.lhob, Mo. 

Tiger Pride Aw•lds 

• R. B•mes "S.mey"Whitlock, BS BA '63, 

Springfield, Mo. 

• Mlchoel Cmkovich, BS BA '75, Mons field, 

Tex01.s 

Elio ><;!!«-a c..doatesol lbe WI Docado 

AllqnJ from N Miaou Alumni •ssod• tion tn ~ 

Alumni Lcg.lcy Awnd 

·J•mes E. "Bud" Moulder, BSCi£ '53 MS 'ss. 

Columbia 

Traditions cast in bronze 
The Alumni Assod.>Uon SIUdenl Bo.trd 

(AASB) hos pocked •lot of Miuou lrodilion 

into ol gnnd tot-11 of fey,-e_r than 150 -.-.·Ofds 

ted by senior buslne.55 m.i&jor D.1vid Thiessen 

of Austin, Tens. the group i.s adding two 

new bronze plo1quc:.s about the Res idence on 

Francis Quadrangle omd Stmkowski rleld 
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to tht umpus l~ndsc.apc. 

In M.-rch 1009, Thiessen presented a 
proposal ror the plaques to the univer· 

sity's SHJdtnt Fees caplt~ lmprovement 

Committee, AASB's effort convinced the 

committee to gr-.mt n,200to purchue 

the pl.aques .1nd pUce them on ampus. 

TheywiU m.ot<h other pl>ques fO< Fnnds 

Q\udnngle, Memorio1l Union~ Swit:zler Ho~U 

ilnd the engtnuring courtyard 

Settling on the fm.aJ wording Wi!S more 

time-consuming th.tn Thiessen expect~ 

He .and Other boord members researched the 

history Jt University Archives, rhised dr.arts 

several times .and double-<hedced facts with 

nchlves st>ff 

But the work h.u been ~"'nh it. Thitsstn 

soys. "111enjoy looldng •t tho pl>qUfS .nd 

kn""ing ll,.<h pott In pres<MngMiuou·s 

taditlons ilnd p.using on information tooth

ers for yens to come. Tha.t's re.illy rewudJng.. • 
for posterity, here's the wording 

Thiessen ~md AASB c.tme: up with: 

Residence on the Quad 
Built In 1867, the Residence on fr.tncis 

Qu•dr>nglels the oldost building on the 

oldw publk unh-usity umpus west ofthe 

Mississippi RIV<J. The Resi<len<e h.. served 

il5 home to MU prHJde:nts md ch..anceUors 

Stude .. -o..w-.....lod anoffort ro 

write Mel pb.ce •b acticbti"' pbqures on c:ampus. 
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as weU as pl.1yed host to m~ny nation~ I .md 

International figures. Today, the Residence 

still overlooks the historic Column-; and the 

orlgjnill grave marker ofThomas Jc((erson, 

donated to the Unive.rsJty by Je(ferson's 

f.amily i.n 1885-

Stankowski Field 
N.1med for Anton Su.nkowskl, a 

(ormer Mi.ssouri onhJete, CC»Ch .1nd 

di.Je<tor or intrilmur;al;athletlc actlvitles, 

St.ankowskl Field WJS built in 1996 at 
the former site or Rollins Field. Rollins 

FJeld was dedlu.ted In 1911 during the 

MU·KU football gOJmt, .also known as 

the first Homecomlngg.l.mt . Missouri 

i.s the birthplace of the Homecoming 

tr.tdition .u~d still hosts the J.,rgest 
student-run Home<omlng celebr.ltiOJ\ 

in the n.ttion 

Move for Mizzou 

Alumni advocacy is crucial to MU's success, .. nd the Mizzou Legislative Network (MLN) will 

be wat<hing the following Issues during Missouri's 2010 legisl;~.tlve session. 

·The state appropriation for MU'soperating budget is always the mo5t jmportant issue. 

The ~ppropri~tion remained study for wag, but tl\e idea th..at this enables us t.o at lust 

,.st.a . .nd sou• is mlsltadi,_g. Our current budget is be1owwhat MU reGtlved In 2001. Sln<e 

then. the univers;ty h.. hod oxtr>O<dirwy enrollment growth. MU and other hither ed~

bon •nslltutions form a powerful econom.: engine in our st.a.te. It's ental to the future of 

MU V1d Missouri t~t the Jt..ate'slnvtstment in higher educatkH't not continue to languish. 

·It has been almost a decade since the state hu provided capital funds for ptojec:ts 

at public higher edvution institutions. We support the university's cap.tal request of 

$SO million for the reconstruction of the CoUege of Engineering'slarfeue Hall. as well as 

an addition to the building. We ~lso support the request for almost $18 million in critiu.l 

deferred maintenance for our fla.gship unive'lity. During last year's seulon, a higher 

eduution bonding initiative to assflt w1th the st.ate~s capital needs was held up. It is 

time for lawmakers to pau this resolution ~nd ~uow the people of MllSOurl to vote on 

th.a.t ln•tiative:. 
·MlN supports acha.nge to the state's A«ess Mi$SOUri Schobnhlp protfam to more 

eqt.t~tlbly diStribute sc.hotvship mon~s among students at private and pubtK umversities. 

Currently, studentsattend1n1 private un•verstt•es get more than twice 

as much as students attendlnJ pt~blk univetsitles. Given that M1ssouri 

r.tnks near the bottom (-.sth) In the U.S. for its perc.tpibl funding of 

publk higher education. but near the top (fourth) in the percentage of 

st.tte funding going to students at private Institutions, something 

nteds to change.. We need to equalize the Access Missou(l program 

so .all rour-ye;u students get the same ~nt. 

Finally, I ifMte you to b«ome a. Mtuou adYoca.te. Please send 

me a note ilt the e-mail address bttow, 01 VISit u:s ~ www.m1zzou 

.comladvocatt:for'MU, wheteyou un s•Jn up to receive informat.on on 

aU the issues that are impona.nt to Mtuou. With yout help and advQ. 

c.acy, we c.tn continue to make a d1fferenc.e. 

-j2rJJIYL~~ 
Todd McCubbin, M Ed '95, mccubblnt@missouri.edu 

exec,utlve director, Mizzou Alumni Auodation 
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Nominations, please 

The Mlzzou Alumni Association Is 

aGCepting nominations for positions on 

its Governing Board of Directors. Look for 

the form at miuou.com. The submission 
deadline is Mateh 1, 2009. 

More: linda Crone ot J·80D-372·68ll or 
t ·moif cronel@mjssouri.edu. 

Go Greek 

look forward to unparalleled service 

and an in-depth travel adventure on the 

Cradle of History Tour M<ty 1-141 2010. 

Enjoy luxury cruising along the Greek 
Isles and Eastern Mediterranean aboard 
Oceania Cruises. Pricing from $3,299. 

Mort: minou.com 

Award winners 

The Mizzou Alumni Association proudly 

honors dis-tinguished alumni and friends 
of the universjtywith several awards. 

The Distinguished Faculty Award goes 
to faculty members whose achievements 

have brought distinction to themselves 
and MU: john R. jones, professor and 

cha.ir of fisheries and wildlife S(iences. 

Alumni Awards go to accomplishtd 
professionals who have given of 

themselves to MU and their communl4 

ties: Clifton A. B~He, PhD '6s, Athens~ 

Ga.; Lyle W. Brizendine, BS BA '74, 
Chesterfield, Mo.;)ann T. Carl, B) '82, 
Los Angeles; Tyronej. Flowers, 

BA '93.]0 '98, Kansas City, Mo.; David 
S. Haffner, BS IE '74, Carthage, Mo.; 
Leo E. Lewis Ill, BS Ed 'So, Eden Prairie, 
Minn.; Sabra Tull Meyer, BA '49, MA '79, 

MFA '82, Columbia; Melodie A. Powell, 

BA 'n. )0 '81, Kansas City, Mo.; Jeffrey E. 
Smith, 85 8A '72, Columbia; and R. Sames 
Whitlock, SS SA '63, Springfield, Mo. 

Faculty Awards go to top professor~ 

Linda F. C. Bullock, professor of nursing; 

Michael W. Kramer, professor of commu· 
nication; Marian Adams Minor, professor 

of physical therapy: Anand Prahtad, 
ptofessor or English; Mark A. Pre las, 
professor of nucleiir science and engineer
ing; Mkhael F. Smith, professor of animal 

scienc.e; and Harold A. Williamson, vice 
chancellor for health sciences. 

The two HenryS. Geyer awards go to 

an elected official in M issouri govern-

ment and a citizen who exemplify the 

dedication and spirit of Henry Geyer, a 
state reptesentative who introduced 

a bill to establish the University of 
Missouri In 1839: Gayte Kingety, Poplar 

Bluff, Mo.; and Chris Koukota, Columbia. 

10<1< W-ulng. BS '8>, o1Wil4wood, Mo., wl1o 
played tuba in Marching Miuou from l916--8a, 
~the ins:troment on his chin during alumni 
band rehearsal east of the Htames Ctntet. The 
~umni band performed with Marching Mizzou 
before the Home<.omi.ngfootNU pme ~st 
Texu. Mot• on HQme((lming: www.miuou.c:om 
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CLASS NOTES 

The forties 
'trEdw.trd Matheny, BA '44, o( K.Ans.u City, 

\to., MU basketball pJ.tyer from t9-4hO, 

•HOte Xi Xi o(Sigm<l Chi - A HISTORY(Aipine 

Utho-Gr•phics, 2009) 

"If Joanne Jeans Hooten, BS Ed • .. g • .tnd 

n WUU.tm Hooten, BJ 'so. of Atl.mt;~ 

cclebr.lted their 6oth wedding annlvtrsa.ry 

AU$t. I, 2009. 

The fifties 
A lob S<hil!;e Eikleberry, BS \ltd '$1. o( 

Lalewood, Colo., wrote the .lutob~hy 

On< 2oth Ctntury 1\'omon. 111< Lift and Tlmts of a 

Olno(ff>octor (Trafford P\abllshlng, 2009). 

<trAobert Epst en, BA 'st. \\nd jac<1ueline 

l~t>ten of Kansas City, t..·to., celebrated their 

soth wtdding .mnivers.lry June 22,loog, with 

.ttrlp to Puerto \'allaru. Mexko. l-ie is duir 

o( M•JO< Brands. MiSSO<lri's l.lfl!"st whol~ 

ule wine .tnd liquor distributor 

1rBill Hoover, BJ '52, ofWolco, Ttxol~. cre:Olttd 

the StJtcwide farm news radio show fann 

Ourrou Rour,dup. which celebr,ucd It$ ssth 
.1nniversary this year. About 40Tcxas r01dio 

st.11lons br~dc.l.St the prognm. 

~Willivn E. F~ldin, BS BA 'S4. of 

St.1ule. former president of the Amerian 

Ch.imbtr of Commerce in Ja~n. rectiw:d 

The Order of the Rising Sun from Emperor 

Aldhlto of Japan. The aw.ud Tecognlzes his 

contribution to strengthening politiGal 

and e<:onomic relation.t"bc:tween the two 

countries .and to the dt\·tlopmtnt of Japan's 

"'OOd·products indll5try. 
AAGien Huskey, 8S Ag '56. \IS '57, PbD '66. 

ofVodenci.l, C.1lif •• recendy returned from 

a Chlzen.s Network for Foreign Aff.o1irs 

ro.rmcr·to-Farmervoluntcer .lSSignment in 

Moldov.1, whe.re he. visited do.lry ploants and 

tr.alnt.'<l staff in food qu<llity o~nd s.tfety. Be 

h.u I tlr\'t)td tht world for mort thMt four 

deco~dH assisting fa.rmtrs In l6 countries. 

Thomas Btvce Wllttler, 8S PA '58. •nd MOl)' 

Drake Wheeler, BS Ed '58, ofMtmphis, 

Tenn., have traveled toGr•Mt Britain o1lmost 

,mnuilll)' for 30 years ilnd crui(!Cd the Thames 

River for 17 years. Thoma'\ wrote ton4ort 

Stt1tU (IUniverSC,l004) and Tht Ntw rindin9 

ShtrfQC.k's London {IUniverse,loog). 

The Sixties 
'A' 't:tErk john.son., BA '62, or lake Quhir.t.. 

JY.n., reclrtd .a.fttr .a 4)~ye.uc.uttr in 

dentistry, orthodontics and as a p.lrt·tlme 

• lSsist.-nt clinical professor o( onhodontlcs 

at the University of Mis.wuri- JCansas City. 
~Carolyn Mulford, MA '62, ofColumbl• 

wrote Tht (Mfsorl: DttSS (~\·e Ho1low Press, 

2007), whkh W>S selected •• Missouri's 

rMommtndfd re~d forth~ N~tional Book 

ftstiv.ll Sept. 26,1009, in WashJngton. 

D.C. The middle-reader novel w.u one of 

"51 Great Reads About GreJt Pli'lces .. llsted 

on the bold: of 10,000 national maps p<tssed 

out co children ln .utendance. 

A A jerrie King U.beri•, BS Ed '6), of 

Phoenix is foundtr .md p<tSld<nt of 

Gl•l fntenctions Inc .. a nonprofit cor· 

por .. tion foundffi In •984 th.lt conntct.s 

Americans with international counterparts. 

In September, she made her tooth visit 

to China where she is president ofSI3S 

lntem.atlonal Unh·trSjty foundoltlon Bo.trd 

- o~.n Amt.rican-ov."ned university in He.nolD 

Province - to open tbt World A<od<my for 

the future or women on the campus. 

W.ayne Holmes, MA '6_s. of Cr.ane, Mo .. 

wrote Ro<ky Comfort {Leonard Press, 

1009), 3 memoir about his upbri11gh1g 

in the Missouri Ourks during the Cre.1t 

Deprts~lon. 

A A Don Ror• , BS IE '66. MS '68, MS '71, o( 

K.tn .. s Clry. \\o . is prdident ofrlor• & 

Associ .. tu lnc. o1nd genenl m.an~gerofthe 

Mid A merle,\ Kidney Stone ASS()(1.ttlon llC, 

\\•hich received the l009 ~cretuy or Defense 

Employer Support Fret..-dom Award. It l~ 

the hightst recognition given by the U.S. 

p·ernme:nt toemplorers foroutst.tndlng 

supponoftheiremployeeswhoserwln the 

U.S. N.atlon.tl Gu.Md .1.nd Rtstn-e-. 

Linda Glascocll 0'8ryant, A&S '67. o(Chi<-'8" is 

trttlS\Irerofthe Oe:lta Oeltil Oeh~ foundation. 

* William Tammeus, Rj '67, or IC<tnS~S City, 
Mo., co-wrote with Rabbi Jacques Cukletkom 

S0 'If WlllOUitlOMNIASSOCIAIIOH AhhUA'- W:U18U 1 '6-'6- ltU WI WI(. 

They \Vttt just l,toplt: Stories of RtS<tJt In Polcmd 

During tht Hol«ousl (U11iversity of Missouri 

Press, 1009). 

OiUt ~ll, BS BA '68. of let's SUmmit, Mo., 

was nomlrYttd district SO""Unnf for Rot~ry 

lnte-m.Jtion~l Dl.strict 6o.4o.. His te-nn begins 

July t,lOtl • 

Robert Frlutll, BA '69. ofM>ryville, Mo., 

wrote lndtptndrnt fmmis rants: A Sturtmtnr 

o(Hanowricm Gtmt41U '" Wtsttm Missouri 

(UniversiryofMissouri Press. 2007). 

The Seventies 
'**Gerald Koochtr., MA 'to. PhD '71. or 

Che-stnut Hill, M.lss .. de-o1n of the Simmons 

College School of ~lcallh Sde.nces. was 

elected pre~ldent of the Society of J>edlatrlc 

Psychology. • division or the Amerlcoln 

Psychologlul Associ• lion. He will.,,.,.., 
as prHident-el«t from January 2010 to 

December 2010 .lnd serve • one·J~.lr ttrm as 

president beginning January 20tt. 

Robert Montgomery, BJ '70, o r Bonne 

Terre, Mo., Is: a senior writer for ESPN/RASS 

Publications, and his work has appe~red 

ln the BASSTimts •nd Bassmosrn mag.ulne. 

He has also""'ritten sp«Ul reportS for the 

Amtric.n f'bheriu Sod•ty md the Cl .. n 

W~ter Net"""Ofk. 
Roger Wehrli, BS Ed '70, of O'Fallon, Mo .. 

University or Ml.ssourllnt'ercoUegi.-te 

Athletics ~Iil i i of f',lme 01nd Pro footb<t ll l l~ l l 

of F.1me inducte~. received the 2009 8ronko 

Nagurski LegtndsAw~rd. 

St-~8)'70.MA'15.ofColumbio 

wrott T allrw an tlv Trust: Tht fpic Bottft a(lclo 
Tari>dlandjoltnO ll«kt{tlkr(W.W. Norton, 2009). 

Tom McCartney, BSAg. SS Ag ']t, of 

Pittsburgh wrote cht novel PoiSMtd Roors: 

(Tyborne Hill P\ablishers, 2oo8). 

Nancy Copelond·Payton, BA '72, of 

S...dpoint,ld•ho. wroteiDsstso(Ou' Uws: 

111< Sacrtd Gi/is o(fl<n<wol in £Wf7Cia11.ass 

(SkyUght P••h•. -~ 
JanisMcGitlidc1 BA ·TJ.orSt. louis. 

education director forth~ St. Louis Chapter 

of the Ahhetmer's Associ.ltion hils been 

selected as il Pr.-ctlce Change Fellow. The 
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Apples are the core business 
A tumbledown h;ty barn on the rolling 

plains of eastern Kansas has ~come the 

apple of Shelly Sthierm~n·s eye. For more 

ch~n ]O years it's been the epicenter of her 

and husb>.nd Tom SchienN~~'s ;apple elder 

em put~ the LoutSburg c.de:r Mill 
Beu.use d der production is i. se~l 

bu.s.ness, they were loolong f01 a way to 
ex~nd their venture into a yeat·round 

entorprise, S>)'l Shelly, AZtS '-,6. Almost 

10 years ago, they stumbled onto the Idea 

of craft·brewed soh drinks. Now their Lost 
T r.tilllne of root beer and other sodas Is 

almost as popuW u the apple cider .tnd 

elder doui!>nuts they ..U from their old· 

tuney, ttnovi.ted bvn a few miles west of 

louosb<Jr1. Kan. 
6usultss is booming. Outing Last yeat~s 

'"squeez~n' seasorr"'- from Labor Day 

through the end of J•nuory-they went 

throush 8.s million pounds of apptes, 

purchased mostly from orchards In 

west em Missouri. Thousands of bottles of 

s.oda pop dauer off the bottling line each 

day, and they'"" odded syrups ond jam$, 

fN•t buum, prepar~ mixes and g.rt 
buuts to the p<oduct bneup. 

Gett•nl statttd in the oder blK.ness 

wasn't u.sy for the p.air of just -out ·of· 
collese newlyweds. •we got laughed out 

of every ~nk In Mi~mi County, Ka.ns.u ... 

Schlerman recalls. "The bankers ask~. 
'Where are you go4ng to get the apples?' 

Sut we had faith." 
They also had a natural crowd~ple:aser 

In that dobpid•ted old~ pe<ched on 

8o OUH that her father hod bought sev
enl yeats tatloef. The couple got nwned 

M~rch 29. ttJn. ""The next day we were 
d•Uing ma.nure out of the barn, and we 

opened our dOCHs Sept. :zt, .. she says. 
Their production Line was a little more 

primitive back then: a sm01ll, antique c.tst 
Iron dder pre.ss that could extract only 
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so to 6o gallons of apple elhdr an hour. 
"Whtn we slatted out, l only c.ooked fove 

dozen doughnuts at a tune beaus.e I w.u 

so seated we would N.ve: some left owr."' 
she ~ys. ,.Now our mach.ne can handle 
200 dozen dougJ'Inuts ~n hour. We start 

it at 6 a.m.; it runs until6 p.m., ;and It still 
doesn't keep up with the demand ... 

They •lso have perfected the blend of 
apples that gives their elder Its tang. You 

have to st.vt with 01: bue of Urt jonath.tn 

apples, Schiernun says. "Then, depend· 

•ng on the: se~. you mix 1n somtth•ng 
olottle sweeter, suc!o as red Of cotdtn 
debtiOUS. The 6der changes throulf'l 
theyeo.r; ot peolts out with a lull·bodoed, 

balanced taste about the .s«ond or lhird 
week of October.H 

Their root btet syrup Is another special 

blend they u.me up with. she s.ays. "Wh~t 

CLASS NOTES 

Shelly S<hle.....,, AltS ·~.and h"'bond Tom 

...,....,...Wthel<....,..ddor•m,..., tloc 

t.ouisbwS C'ld« Mill located .. tloc <vWns lo;Us "* 
ustem Kmus. to ledudt a popular liM of craft. 
tomwd ,_-and OIMt soft drinb . 

really makes It special Is the f~t tha.t we 
use une sugar. High-fructose corn sweet

ener Is less expenswe, but If you use it in 

root beer you lose that <teamy, vanil~·ish 

taste our root beer has." 
Their down·home products are big 

sellerS in the K.ansu C•ty m~et, and 

they've ex~ed •nto Texas and Arizona. 
•Our retail busaness is rodona and rolling. 

Even with the ~d economy our Siles have 

been up 30 percent to 40 percent every 
month over the past ye.tr,• she says .... 

think pout of it Is psychologic.al; peopte 

want to get back to the basics." 

- John 8eohr<t 
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You want me to do what? 
Where? 
Nose w.uhing -the inside, that is

'an be «<t of thost somewhat awkward 

medial topics. Conversations about nose 

wu~insolten begin wim some MM>~Js 
•nero,._ Th< H<'W Yatt r..., dutt Wlt~ t~ 

onlue of nualwngation as a •dalm• in 1ts 

column tJtted, "Re~Uy?"" Some research· 
ers who stud1fd whethtr nasal irrigation 

reduces allergy symptoms dubbed their 

data-collection que:stionnaire Sino·nasal 
Outcome Test, or SNOT. 

jokes aside, Hana Solomon, MD '86, 

blows t~ ~om ol ~er Cotumbia-bosed 
company Nuopuro, wt.oso spe<ially 

dosigntd squeele bottle and saline pa<k· 

m makt •t a onch to nose the nose. The 

bus.•ness she sUited seven yurs ago Is 

her way of combating the overuse or med•-
catlon she saw while pr.tcti<ing me<lldne . 

As a pediatrician, Solomon became an 

expert In snotty noses. "'The nose Is a Otter," 

two-)'e.tr (e:IJowship includes .t S9Q.OOO 

.lw<lrd to support her new program, the 

~mtntla friendly Hospiullniti.uh-e 

lila Ptterun., Bl 'p, MA '74. ofTucson. Arlz., 

is pub11c relations motn.lgt:I for the MuS<ul.u 

Dystrophy A.s50Ciation. 

l'fCLly P~UIIps, BA 'n. of Chicago is special 

counsel <'I t SmithAmundsen LLC. 
Roger Erisman, BS AgE '74, of Green Held. 

Mo .• teoachet. high sc.hool and junior high 

prHnginct:rlng ,and sponsors the math 

te.am 11nd COKhu aoss country ~t Miller 

(Mo.) litgh S<hool The engin..,ring cou110s 

are component.s o( the n.1tion.aJ curriculum 

Projtct Lt.W the Way, which encourage-s stu· 

denu to study engineering and tec~nology. 

* Homer Duvall* BS BA '75. of St. Petersburg, 
Fl;t.,ls chair o( the title insurance litlg.t· 

tion committee of the AmericOLn Bon 

Assocloltlon's tort trial and insurance 
pr~tice section. 

l'fl'fGabriet Gillette, BSAg '15. ofWest 

she Qys. '"It filters. wirms and moisturizes 

the air we breathe. But if the nose Is stuffy 
and you c.an't breathe through ltJ then that 

cold, unfllteted, unmolsturized air comes 
In MKt irritates tissues.." Keeping the filter 

dun decreases snorins, at~ps, lnlec

toons ol sinuses and ears, .ut~mo fllisodes 
and triJ)S tD the: doctof. Mosl. Important. It 

rtduces me need lor drugs. 

To illusllate her point, Solomon tells 
the story or aloc.at child who had chrook 

sinus inrettions whenever hew~s not 
using antibiotics. His physician, one or 

Solomon's rormer teachers, took the child 
off the drugs ~nd presc.ribed nose .. wasfl. 

ing twke a day for thrH weeks. An X-r01y 

conronntdtllatmesinuslnlectlonwu.one. 

•rt's not rod:et scrence; Solomon says. 
The market is improving (or Nasopure. 

Two years •go* Oprah Winfrey made 
nose-washing mainstream by featuring 

it on her show ... Now I'm no longer that 
nutty doctor who says to wu h your nose, .. 

Mtmph..is. Ark .. recti\·ed a doctor,ale in 

chemistty from Middle Tennessee State 

Unh'tBity. He te>ehos physks •• West 

Memphis High S<hool•nd Is an ..Jjunct 

instructor o( chemistry •• Mid-5outh 
CommunityCotlege. 

Oetlssa Ridgway, BA '75, of New York, • judge 

on the U.S. Court oflntern;~.tionalTradc,ls 

chAir or the National Conference offeder.ll 

Trio! Judges. 
l'fl'fTom Ruck, BG$ ';>6.oiR•n<~o 

Cuumonga. c.lif., receivtd t ~e Gold Mocl•l 

for Nonfiction ~nd 'tll."'aS n.vntd the Author of 

tht Month for August )()Og by tht \tilitary 
W ri ttrs Society of Americol for Socrtcf Ground: 

A TribtHt to Amtrica's Vtttrans (Regnery 

Publishing. 2007). 

-trEdward Bean, BJ 'n. of Ulbum, Gl' .• l.s 

president ofthe Atlanta Press Club. 
Pat Russo, Bl '79. of Hloomin~d.-.le. N.J .. 

co-authored with rormtr U-S. Molrsholls 
Director Louie McKinney Ont Mo.W.J>s 
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tQna Solomo", MO '*'· promotes IM)M washing 
to d«.rtut rntd.Qdon ov.rvse. She pubtisMd 

aeon., t1ot .. Clot-... TlrMin .....,_ 

Solomon says. •Many ~get t~ Ktea. 
I don't eve if you use a turkey ba.steror 

garden hose. ju.st wuh it ... 
- Dole Smith 

Mort: na$opurt,tom 

Bod9t (Potonuc Books. 1009), a memoir of 
McKinney's experiences .u the first c.uff:r 

deputytole•dtheUS M•r>~ls-

* Mavis Thompson, 8SN '19, JD ·90. of 
SL Louis Is the 6)t~ pruident of~. 
Niltion.tl B~r Assoct.ulon. 

The Eighties 
Stephen Parsons, OS Ag 'h, of Franklin, 

Tt.nn .• ls sute directorofthe E.lectronic 

Benefit Transfer progr,am In Tennessee and 

the District of Cotumbt~. EBT distributes 

food snmp btneAts ,u deb1t c.ard. 

l'fRobett Selsor, BA '8>,JD 'Ss,ofSt. Louis is 

~ Board of Regents of lht Americ.tn College 

ofT rust ~md Est;tte Counsel fellow. 

* l'f). Powetl Carman, BS Ag '8). of SL Louis 

is leilder of the technology, entrepreneurial 

and commcrclolll>ractlce client service group 

and a JW;rtner at Bry.tn Wve LLP. 
D•vid Wright, BS Ag ·s3. o( Blue Springs. 

Mo .• board presJdent of the Blue Springs 
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School District, is president--elect of the 

Missouri S<hooi Board Association. 
**Beth Okkhaus, BA '84, of Denver is 

sp«ial counsel at Hall & Evans LLC and chair 
of the lnswance regulation committee or 

the American Bar Association's tort trial and 

insurance practice section. 
David Marcou, BJ '84, or LaCrosse, Wis., 
cdhed Spiri! of Amtrica. ThtThJrdVofwnt: Tht 

Lift of Photo-Portraits in Our Amtrican Momin9 
(AWPA Press, 2009) and Splril of Amtrlcaand 
the World (AWPA Press,loog) and co-wrote 

with his son. Matthew Marcou, A Modest 
Archival Photobook (AWPA Press and the D.B. 

Reinhart Ethics in t..t'adership Institute of 
Viterbo U1l.ive.rsity. 2009). The books include 

examples of Marcou and son's Smithsonian 
works, and portraits of President ObJ.m<l 

and other Nobel Peace laureates, Mary J. 
Eisenhower, Daryl Moen, George kennedy 

and others. 

*Michael Coit, BJ '85, of Santa Rosa. calif .. 
staff writer for Tht Press Otmocrot, received 

the top honor in business writing from 
the Associated Press for .t series of articles 

on risky real estate loans. He received 
s lmHa.r r~ognitlon from the San Fr~dsco 

Peninsula Press Club, and he received the 
chairman's award from Arthur 0. Sulzberger 

Jr., publisher of the Nt'vYorkTimts. 

to'tTim Murphy, BSAg 'Ss,M Ed 'go, of 
College StatJon, Texas. professor of Olgricul· 

ture at Texas A&M University, was selected 
as an Amerlca.1l Association for Agricuhur.tl 

EducJtion (AME) fellow during its 2009 

national conference in Louisville, Ky. He has 
been an active member of the AAAE for more 

than 16 years and has served to years as trea· 

surt.r of the organization. 
Bret Kimes, BS BA '86, of St. l..ot1is is chair of 

the board of trustees at St. Louis College of 

Pharmacy for 2009-10. 

Cory Cathcart, BS HES '89, of Newport, 
R.I., completed a four-year tour with 

Naval Special Warfare Groupl\\'0, for 

which he was awarded his Naval/Marine 

Corps Jump Wings, Meritorious Service 
Medal, joint Commendation Medal. 
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Afghanistan and Iraq service medals and 
the Presidenti.tl Unit CitJ.tion among 

others. He was recently promoted to the 
rank of commander and he is complet· 

ing a master's in national security and 
counter insurgency at the NavJ.I War College. 

The Nineties 
Daniel Hoyt, BJ '92, MA '94, of Berea, Ohio. 

professor of English at Baldw'in·Wallace 
College, wrote Thm We Saw the ftamts 

(University of Massachusetts Press, 2009), 

a collection of short stories that won the 

juniper Prize for fiction. 
Pete Morse, BA '92. ofOmah<l, Neb .. is vice 

president and district manager of U.S. Bank. 

*Jerry Terrill, BS '92, MS '94. of Brookfield, 
Mo., is north<cntral Missouri account man· 

ager for PiOJlecr Hi·Bred Jntem"'tJonal lnc. 
Todd Sheerman, BS BA '93, MBA '94, and 
Lori Werth Sheerman, BS BA '94, ofOI.tthe, 

Kan., announce the birth of William James 

C LASS NO TES lll 
May 20, 2009. 

* Tammy Sturgis Henke, 65 BA 'gs. iand 

Bryce Henke of Overland Park, Kan., 
announce the birth ofCI<lire Jomette 

March 25, 2009. 

Oiotne Richard, MA '95. ofMinneotpolis is 
senior producer of 2 below zero, a; nonprofit 

rJdio documentouy production company 
that recei,,ed the 2009 Radio Television News 

OirectorsAssociJtion's Edward R. Murrow 
award and the Public Radio News Oire<t ors 

Inc.'s <lward for its documentJ.ry "OeJ.th's 

Footprint.'" 
*Amy Bannister DiGiacomo, BJ '97. and 

Carlo DiGiacomo of Kansas City. Mo., 
announce the birth of Lucy MJ.rzia 

Apri14, 2009. 

Pat Strawbridge, BJ '97, of North Yarmouth, 

Maine, finished a year as court clerk for 
Supreme Court Justice CIJ.tenceThomi.ls in 

July 2009. 
Jeffrey Craig-Meyer, BA 'g8, ofSI. Louis, 
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A tip of the hat 
It's not JUSt'" yoor head. s.nce jenn.fer 
Ouellettt"s hilt accessories beg~n 

garnering attentton eve;ywhen: hom 
Gossip Girt to Vog1.1e over the ~st few 

years, he~dbands have suddenly become 
the style de rigucur. Once reserved for 

the pteschool set, women of all ages 
are clamoring to get their hands on 

hair bows, hudbands and other tress~ 

toppers. 

~llette, 8S HES '94, of New YO<I< has 

been creatine ha..r acces.sorits for mc)(f: 

tNn lO years and weanng them for twice 

ulc>nf. h wu only ;after 8wr Waldori, 

GosslpGul's queon bH t .. n. beg~ don

ning the accnsorte-S that they turned 

into a botla ftdt: trend. Ouel~tte outfitted 

the most stylish students on television; 

as an undergrad, she created her very 
first hat - an oversized beret made o f 

vintage velvet - and spent several years 

designing costumes for the University of 

Missouri's theater de~rtment. 

Today, she counts achwts R~se: 
Witherspootl and jull.t Roberts .u f.tns 

.tnd c.onsiders Barney's New Vofk her 
largest buyer. •we have: happy customers 

all over the world - )_, one! os for"" 
Kuwa1t,• Outllette s.ays.. 

Reprdle<s ol howv.1d6pr...S her 
111ftuence has be<.orrie, Ouellette remains 
her own be-st client •1 always have: 
somethlns in my hajr or on my he.td. I 

use at least one of the (~lowing every 

associate exe<ulive dln.'<tor o( development 
services (or1'he Luthcr,'\n Church- Missouri 

Synod (LCMS), ~wam ;across the lake in front 

of the LCMS International Center July t6, 

2(1()9, in response to the orgo\nlutlon re:o\Ch· 
ingiu uo,ooo fUndr~lslnggN-L 
CherilynGutha ls-lenz,BS 'g8, \1 £d 'oo, and 

Mi<h•eiL<n• ofSt Joseph. Mo .• onnounce 

tM birth o(T.lttn MkhKI JUM 11, J009.. 

'ttf liz;abeth McCun~., BS ·,a. 011.nd J011.mit' 

]enftifet OuelLette, IS HES .,.., uutts h.ait 

bows, headlwwls Md hats that now top the 
tres.ses of some of I loll) wood's bit IWMS. 

day: hat, headband, hairptn, hair stick or 

pony, Sometimes I will wear a headb.tnd 
w1th a hat on top, tilted to the side ... 

Born in St. louis, Ouellette Is now 

ba.sed in the Big Apple, where she 

manages a staff of 15 employees. On 
the heels or her millinery succe:u, the 

inspired de:sisner would hke to delve 

into shoes, jewelry 1-nd dresses In the 

~rfuture. 

- C.seylewrs 

About tht avrhor lrwn n a wnJOt 

joornot;Jm mojO( from Polmyro, M<>. 

McCune o(St. Ch01rles, Mo .• an1\0uncc the 

binh of M;.tcvc Onrron Aug. 6,lOQ9. 
Jerome Anderson, BS II£$ 'gg, ,\iSW 'ot, of 

Jefferson City. Mo., i< dlr«tor of the Boys 

md Girls Club of)effe,.on City. 

Thezooos 
Robert Botti<. BSO.t 'oo. and~., 

U..,don-llatek,IIA 'o). oft.c..-es Park. Ill. 

announce the binhollkn>Gr.KtJunt •7. -
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Uncia Knoll., ~\A '01, ;and ~n knoll o( 

Fenton. Mo.., 011nnounce the birth ofT~reu 

Anne July o6.200<) 

john Uhlri<h, 8SCht 'o>, of Serlin <om· 

pleted a doctorate In chemlu1 engint.-ering 

at the University ofWisconsln ... M.adison in 

spring 2009 and now conducrs postdoctoral 

research at t he Fritz ~1\lbcr Institute. 

*Sam Huenefeldt~ 8S 'o), of Quincy, Ill., is a 

merchandiser \It ADM Oilseed Jlroc('sslng. 

Lau~ Vandiver, MA 'o.t, of St. A1l»ns, Mo., is 

se-nior strategist for The Vo\ndlver Group Inc. 
julie Cook YQ.i.um, BA '04, ofSL Louis i.s 

ct>founder !lnd .tnistic director of NV D.tn<'e 
Force in St. hters, \to. 

<!tDamon Fetb.uo~ BA 'OS. MPA 'ol. or 

Kirksville. Mo.. is the prognm• coordl· 

n.;.ttor for the Student Union .at Trum011n 

St011te University. 

* Jayne WeissWoocb,JO 'os. ~nd Seth 

WoodsofColumbla~nnounce the birth 

of Brynn Mi'lttea Nov. s. l008. Ji'lyne Is an 

J.ssist.lnt attorney gener.-1 in the Missouri 
Attorney GtllCrJI's Q((lce In J~f(erson City 

<tnd ~n associ-'le iidjunct professor of 

lawat MU. 
Travis Scott, BA, BA '07, .lnd Kristin lllc.kock· 

Scott oflndependence, Mo, announce the 

birth of Ch~ Oo\nltl June 1,200g. 

* 'Sara •AshleY" Wvre", BA. 85 '07, of 

Kirksvi11e, Mo .• is student body presKient 

in her S«ond )"t':U o( medk•l school.n 
A.T. Still Univo!$lty- Kirksvillt College of 

Ost~thic Medlclne 

;,oavid Ubben, 8) ·.,, ofOkl•hom•Cityis 

the beat writer covering the University of 

Oklahoma basketball and footba ll programs 

(or Thr Oklo"'""'"· 
David Witt, £dO '09, of Ellisville, Mo., 

teaches eighth gr.1de science at Crestview 

Middle School. 

Faculty Deaths 
Thomas8umsofColumbiJAug •6.2009. 

011t 011"~8s. One of the founding mtm· 
bersof~tU'smedlc.1lcenter ;and mtdlu.l 

degretprogram. he ~n-ed as dlrt<lorof 

endoc:rinot.ogy. di.1bttts •nd met.;.tbolism 
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Shooting star 
Y.Jhen Wottd Wrestl•na Enteruinment's 
Eva.n "Air• Bourne chmbs the turnbuckte 

to ptrform his slgn~ture move, the 

Shooting Star Press, he is l1tera.lly at the 

pinnade of the wrestling universe. But~ 

~n MU student known by his birth narM, 
Matt Korktan, he once suuggted to reach 
those heights. 

Korklan, 85 BA 'os, knew he was bom 

to be a pro wrestler when he saw hts first 

bve event at ~e \4. But colLege would 

come first~ As the mtddle: son'" a Tiger 

fanulyfrom Manchester, Mo., M•zzou 
w.u., o!Mous cholu. jubt and Sheldon 

Korkbn (mom •nd dod) and older brother 

~och•el ••• all Cot~• of Eduut""' 
alumn1, a.nd younae-r brother OMJ is cur
rently enrolled at MU. 

.. 1 was wre:sthng every weekend in 
St.louis, and loater, Cities like Chlc.ago 

and Indianapolis," Korktan ~ys. The pay 
was pet~.nuts. "'My freshman year, J didn't 

spend one dollar on plua." 

(or 21 )'e.us. Ue w.u the St.afford Professor 
EmeritusofMedictne. With hlswlft.Jc»n, 

who s:urvh~s. ht w.u a gen~ous donor to 
the Ellis nsc:htl<:.a.nctrCt:nttr. the ct:nter's 

guos1hous< •nd 1he <ndowcd positions 
~nd resuKh ce-nter tNt u.nid their n.ame. 

Angus McOoufall, pro1«50< <m<rilus ol 

photojOtlm.lllsm. ofColumbi-1 Aug. 10, 

2009-, at.1gt g:r. An lnnovouor In high·spe«i 

strobe technology 01.nd In u.sing multiple 
pictures to tell stories, he co-wrote Vlsual 

Impact in Priru (V1c;uallmp>1C'I, 1975). widely 

regarded ,ts the deOnltlvc plctutc-.edltlllg 

book. McDougall taught .lt the Missouri 

School of Joumillsm rrom 1971-Bl il$ head 
of the Photojournalism SequcrKt ~d 
dirtcloroftht Pictures oft he Year com· 

petition. He r«th•ed numerous a~·11ds, 

including 1ho N••lon.l Prtss Pholognph•" 

Associ• lion's Josoph A. Spr.agut Mtmori.ll 

Aw;ud, tht R:obtrt r Go~Jiand EdU<ator 
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Kor1<bn m•de tnds m«l by -klng 
;lt the umpu:s Su~y and by acteptmt 

an occasional $10 from hls mom for g.u 
money. As 011'1 emetginJWWE star, money 

is no longer an Issue. But even 011 he 
competes against childhood heroes 

such as Rey Mysterio, Korldan 
rem~ ins humble. He m"'de his 

St.louis debut Aug. 17, 2009, 
on Monday Night Row. 

'"My friends used to come 

a.ndwatch mewres:tleat 

the tinltsl bingo h•lls 

downtO¥tn 01 the uum
rniest Knigtlts ol Cotumt..s 

hall in 0. Solo, Mo., so 10 do 
Raw is re~tty ~ dtt;lm come true, .. 
Kor1tbn soys. 

At s feet 9lnches and 185 pounds, 
Korkla.n often isn't a physlc.al m.1tch fot 
his opponents, so he's made a name 
for himself as an aetlal specialist. He~s 

• lso mode good use of the skllts he 
obtained at the Trulastc.e College of 

Award and the Mlssourlllonor Med~l for 
Distinguished S.rvtcoln Journalism. Ht 

..,.'aS MaguiM Photogr.aphtr of the YNr in 

1955 .md Picture Editoroftht l'~.ar in 1965 
ln the Pictures of the Ye.tr competition. 

Memorioll contributions ~NY be m.Jd~ to 

1ho Angus and Btuy McDoug,>ll Conl<r lor 

Photojourn.dism Studl~s. 109 Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbl;a, M06Slll. 

James Primm, MA ·,.g, PhD '51, of St.Louis 
july lJ, 2009, at age 91. A U.S. Ni'lvy \'Cter.tn of 

World W.tr II. he w<t~ an J~Socl~tc professor 
of history at MU ;md directed the Western 

Historic.tl 1\bnu~rfpts Collect1on until agsS 

when he moved 10 Hlr.lm (Ohio) College. 
He later became the first chair or the history 

dep.utment .u the Unh•trslty of Mlssouri
SL Louis and b«.tmt cuuto(s professor of 
history at UMSLin 1g87. Itt wrote st\~r.ll 

books on rtgion.ll .tnd rutlon.1J hi5tory, 
mos1 notably Uono( rlwVollq (Missouri 
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W'Mn Matt Koftlan,IS lA 'OS. 
...Wcdhbd< . ... o# ............ 
a professJonat wrtstkt-, 

hoc-dy~. 

Business to ma~ltet has wares. 
•When l bea.me Evan BourM, ( 

pretty much became my own br.tnd, .. he 
says. •Now, with 'WWE, I'm getting my 

41dvanced degree- a doctor01te,1r you 
will - in professional wrestling. H 

- Marcus Wilkfns 

History Museum Press, 1981). 

Deaths 
Paui Sdluler, BSBA 'J<,olron Smhh. 

Ark., \toy 30. >009. •• age 97. An MU wrostltr. 
he was a piloc in the US. Army Air FOfccs 

during World War II 

j . Warren H .. d, 8S BA 'lS. ol P•lmyro, 

Mo .. june 19,2009, at age g8. A U.S. Army 
Air Corps veteran o(World W,tr II, he w.t5 01 

M.uion County farmer and dalrym<H'I. 

Edward Dwyer, BA '36. of Fort Collin~. 

Colo.,jJn.l6, 2()()9,at age: 9).A U.S.Arrny 

Air Forces veter.tll of World WM II, he: wo1s 
a senlormemberofthe law AnnSpcmcer, 
Scott & Dwyer in Joplh\, Mo., frOil\1917 until 

ht retired. 
Maurine Poage Achauer, M td ')7, or 
Warrensbwg. Mo .• \t~ lJ.lOOg, .u age 91 

She w.t:S acting de-1n of women at Nonhust 

Missouri State Te.\C.hffs Coli~ (now 
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Trumt~n StOlte University) in Kirksville, Mo., 

the s-ummer of 1937 and first dlr('(tor of 
guid;mce .1t Moberly juniorCo11ege from 

1937-39. Later, she received her doctorate 
from the University of Nebraska- Lincoln 

in cduc~tio•~al psychology ~d measure· 
ments and became a registered ps)•chologist 

in M.issoutl. 

Dorothy Stammerjohn Clin~Oennty, 

GN '37, BS Ed '39, of Boonville, Mo., June t8, 
2009, Jt age 93· She was assistant chief 

of nursing services at the Veterans Affairs 
hospital in Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Paul l och, BSAg '37, ofColurnbi• April11, 

2009, at age 91· 

PhiUpGrimes, BA ')8,)0 '4o, ofColumbia 

july 21, 2009, at age 94· He was St ationed 

with the National Guard at Hickilm Field 

(now Hickam Air force Base) in Hawaii 

during the bombing of Pe-arl Harbor ;md 

later fought a l Cuadalcanal and Vella l.avella, 
Soloman Islands, and in the Philippines. An 

ss llll!ll 

MU football season·tkket holder since 1946, 
he WJ.S the mJyor of Centralia, Mo., from 

1949-50 and later served two terms as Boo11e 
Co~.mty prosecuting attorney. 
Paul Frazier, jour '40, of Columbia July 17, 

2009, at 01ge 8g. He joined the U.S. Navy 
In 1940 a11d retlred as commander In 1965. 
He wrote Anta.rctic Assault (Dodd, Mead & 

Co., •9;8). 
Charles Thomas. BS F.E '40, of Jacksonville, 

Fla., Aug. 20,2009, a.t age 91. 
William Abram,j O '4t,of0\•erland,Mo., 

jUJH~ 14,2009, .u <lge 91. 
William Bushman, BS ME '41, of Staunton, 

Va.., May 6, 2009, <lt age 91. He W<lS: <l U.S. NJV)' 
\•eterJn ofWorld War II. An engineer with 
Wes-tinghouse Electric Corp. for 34 yeJrs, he 
served on the board oft he Salvation Army. 
Vergil Fletcher, GrJd ' 41, of ColUnsvUie. Ill.. 

June 30, 2009, at age 93· 
Donald McDonald, BJ '41, of Hialeah, Fla., 
May t6, 2009, at age 90· He ser\'ed in the 

U.S. N.-vy Reserve. 
Bitue Milne, BS £d '4 1, of\Vestmlnster, Colo .• 

M>y •· >009. •t >ge 90· 
Victor Eisenstein, BS BA '42, of jefferson City. 
Mo., Aprilt8,2oog, at Jge 89. A Delta Theta 

Phi member, he served ln the U.S. Army Air 
Forces ;md U.S. Anny Air Forces Reserve dur· 
ingWorld Wa.r II and the Korean w.u. 
Maurice Happel, AFNR '.t2. of Palmyra, Mo .. 

June 20, 2009, at age 88. 
Frances Love., BS Ed '42, of Port Charlotte, 
Fla., july 23, 2009, at age 8] . She was.,_ K.1.pp.a 
Alpha Theta member. 
Helen Rush Myers, BA '42, o(htdependence, 

Mo .• July 11, 2009, at age 88. 

Rosalee Pomerantz, BS Ed '42, of Ubeny. 
Mo., M>y8. >009, at •ge 88. 
Frances Shibley BaH, BS Ed '43, of Carrollton. 

Mo., july 21 ,2009, at age 87. 
Richatd loude.n, BJ '43, o( Branson, Colo., 

June 18, 2008. at age 87. 
Patricia Chaffin, BA '44, of01..ark. Mo., 

July 30. >009. at >ge 86. 
Ralph Robertson, BS Ag '44, of Kansas City, 
Mo., july 14,2009. at Jge 86. A U.S. Marine 
Corps veteran ofWorld War II, he spent most 

of his career <~ppra ising reJI estate for the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 
Synette Eileen Stubblefield, SS Ed '45, of 

Germantown, Tenn., April27, 2009, at age 8]. 

Max Glover, J D '46, ofWebb City, Mo .. April >. 
2009, at age 89. 
Elizabeth Habecost, BS BA '46, of Glunte. 

Ul., Feb. 2, 2009, at age 84. 

Farley Paul, M Ed' 46. of Ashl.a.nd, Mo .• 

April 27, 2009. at age 92. 

Maury "Tuck" Stadler, A&S • 46, of Silver 

Spring, Md.,Julyto, >009. at •ge87. A long· 
time broadcast and print journalist. he 
worked for Srrus and StriptS. the Kansas City 

Stat, the Jndtpmdrnu £xaminrr,TV s tations in 
Tulsa. Okla .• and Oklahom.t City, and r.tdio 
station WINS-AM in New York. As a freelanc· 

er, he published articles in the Nrw YorkTimtS 
and the StLouis Post·Oi.spatch. 
lona Wheeler, A&$ '46, of Norborne-, (\-to., 

May 21, 2009, at age so. 
Bonnie Carroll, JouJ '47, of Shawnee Mission, 
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Kom., M.uch 19,1009, .lt .tge 84. 

Ninl.an Edwi1rds, JO '47, of St. Louis june 11, 

2009, Jt l'lb'C 87. A U.S. Anny veteran ofWorkl 
War II, he received~ direct commLo;sion into 

the U.S. Army Air l'ortts Reser"e md seM.'d 
with th< JudgeAdvoate Corps. He was a tri.ll 

loW)'"' until hls appointment .. St.louis 

Coonry Orrult Court judge in 1g6s. He sen...! 

.. pmidlngjudge In 1972. thrte ye.us .. Judgt 
of the St. Loois Coonry Ju,-.nile Court and 

13 ye~rs as a membt:rofthe Missouri Supreme 
Court Tr;~lnlng and Edu(4ltion.al Committte. 
Richard Ornauer, BJ '47, of Dover. Del., 

June t t,:zoog, at age 86. City editor of the 

Nas54'u Dolly Rtvltw-Star in Rockville Centre. 
N.Y .. and Loo19 blond l'rfss in Jamoic., N.Y .. 

for 1oyurs. he wo1.s .tl$0 a$$istantto the 
commissioner of the Nas.slu County 

DeJN.nment of Scx:i.ll Se:rvi<es and the 
publk hulth Information cfir«tor (or th< 

Nassau County DeJ»rt-me:nt of Health. 
He retired .lS director o( communko1tions 

for the New York State S<hool Boonds 

Association lnAibJny, N.Y., in 1989. 
Beryl Sprinkel, GS PA '47.ofOiympi• fields, 

Ul .• Aug. n. )009, .tt •ge 8s. He was the 

former cho~lroftheCoundl of Economic 

Advisors .lnd forme.r undersecret-...ry of the 
Treasury fot Moneu..y Affairs in PrHident 

Ronald Re.1g.m·s .ldministration. 

A. Clell W•de, A&S '<7. of Springfltld, Mo., 
May 16,:zoog., .1t illgt 86. •ie w011s .t U.S. Navy 

veteran ofWorld War 11. 
James Brown, OA '48, MA '52. of Lompoc, 

c.ur .. July >6, '009· at •&• SJ. A u.s. Navy 
veteran. he worked as a geologist for the 
U.S. CeologlcaiSurvey. Mobil Oil Co. (now 

ExxooMobll Coop.), th< U.S. Atomic £ntrgy 

Commission, and from •966-89 for the 
\1etropolit.tn w.uc:r District of Southern 
Califoml.l 

Georse Curry, BSME '..S,oft.el»non, Mo .. 

June ll, 2009, ~~ t1.ge 84. A US. Anny veteran 

ofWor1d WM II, he l.uer joined Stone S•wings 

Bank (now Cc.ntr<~ I B.l.nk) .l.nd held 1he 

positions of president, CEO and boi.rd ch.1lr 
during his 6oo)'Ur c.trt"er. 

Robert Hendenon, BA ·.s. MA ·so. PhD '5), 
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Making dollars with sense 
The arc of Michael Melton's career has 
taken him from part•time janitor to 

lawyer to millionaire businessm~n. 

Now, as the P<esident of 100 81.\ck Men 
of Greater Wash1ngton, O.C., Inc.., he 
mentors young blade: men and women as 

they puf'S4Je thbr own ~ths to SUC(HS. 

Mdton,BS EE '8t,)O' .... theoldestof 

fourch1ldren rai~by.a single mother in 

Kansas City, Mo., h.ld an e011rly lntetest 

in engineering. When he was 16, he 

landed a job as aj011nitor at the Natlonal 

Oceanic .and Atmospheric Adminlstrilltion 
In Independence, Mo. It d;dn't toke long 

bef<><e the facility's tK~nlclons took note. 

"They said, 'We've got r .. t jaMon. 

Oo you want to Cc>tl'\e and fwtS our 1n 
theW» wrth U$?'"' Melton Q)'S. The 

exptnenu 1ntroducHI Melton to physics, 

chemistry and other fundamentilll 

engineering subje<ts. 
"I went back to school looking for these 

courses and round out they didn't teach 
them at my ~igh school; Meltort soys. 

'"So I enrolled in summe:r school btfore my 

fresltrnanyeor ot Mtzzou 10 prepve. • 

That dove has translated fnto an 

1mptHSM risurni. Melton'S (..ttetf' 

began at the Naval Rese.arch labotatory 
In Washington, O.C. He's held total 

pos1tions with international companies 
such as MCI Wortdcom, Motorola Inc. 

and Texu Instruments, whete he wu 
stat.oned In Nice, Frotnce. 

ofl'entura. Calif .• April s. :>009. at age 85 

A U.S. Army Air COJPS '""""n of World 
W.1r II, he bterdevelop«< rad~r and 

missile systems for the U.S. Alr force .lnd 
Bel1Tc1tphone l..lboratories (now Be11 

1,1bs).ln the 1970>. he joined the Nation• I 
lllghw,lyTr.lffic S~fety Administration In 

W.l.shlngton, D.C. 

Georfe Humphries, BS EE '48, of Severna 
Park, Md .. reb. 9. :>009, at age ss 
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Mk hulMelton, BS E£ '81, ]0 '&c, pres.idr:nt of 

toO Bbdt Men of GrtattrWuhin(ton, D.C., 

menton youth. 

Mdtort JS also founder and CEO of 
TME Enterprise< I. ltd., wtuch owns and 

manages 20 Taco Belt and several Five 
Guys Burgers and Fries restaurants in 

the Atlanta area. 
By offering seminars such as "Dollars 

and Sense,"whic.h focuses on personal 
finance tr.tining for young blade. men, 

Melton StrJVM tO increase .tWattn6S Of 

100 Black Men. The orgJJt1Z.Ut0n takes 

youngsters on tnps to CJttes such as 

Orlando, Fla., and New Yortc, and it spon
SOfs h1story challenges .tnd professional 
interview tr;ainlng among ocher events. 

*When people want to contribute, .. 

Melton says, "I wJnt them to think of us 
based on the results we're achieving."' 

- Morcu.J W1/kins 

Eugene]aeger. BA '48,of0e,"'n, P.L, 

Oct.>;. >ooll, at age 8). A U.S- Navy \'Ot<ran 

o(World W.u II, he completed his re:sidtncy 
[n psychiatry at Norristown State Hospit.U. 

He was on stJff Ott l loaverford (Pa.) State 

Hospital when it opened In 1964 and later at 
DuPont i11 Wilmlngton,Oel. 

Ruth Naylor, 85 HE ·.s. OS Ed ·so. or 

Columbia July 31, '009· at age 8J. 

George Anglen, BS BA '<9. of Columbia 

l lutl , 
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July a>, _,, .. ~S..A U.S.AnnyAirCorps 

\"eter~ ofWorld W.u II ~nd ~ pr;.sone.r of war 

in GeiiTWl)'. he sptnt hb profosslon.tl c.ue« 

in the in~urana industry. HtW0\5 ~under· 

writing m.ln~r In Kans.u City, Mo .• .w.d 

movt-d to Columbl.lln 1!)6.1 to orgJ.nize Daniel 

Boone Underwriters for MFA Insurance (now 

Shelter Insurance Cos.). In the mid l970S, he 

founded Anglen lno;;ur.lncc Ag-ency. 
Dorothy Armstrong, M l:d '•9· o( Peoria, Ill., 

Aug. 7,1009, ou ~gc 9;2, 

Gory B•ltls, US Cll: '<g. ofConw•y. S.C .. 

July 10.2009, at .tge: 88. A U.S. Anny,·eteran 

o(World War 11. he wor\:rd. for the U.S. Atmy 

Corps or r.nglr~rs for)>, ...... 

Kenneth Elliot, B) '.tg. of l.c"<ington. Ky .• 

M:ty 16, l<J09,.lt age8) Htw.ua U.S. Anny 

,·eteun o(Wortd \Y,u II 

~lly Hull, 81 '<9. ofWtston. Mo .. Aug. s. 
1009, .at .11ge 81 

Htrb<ort urbers, IIA '49, ofBcllvill•. Tex.ts. 

reb. 7, >009. •• age 89. 
Sidney Latson, IJA '49, MA 'so. of Columbia 

May 1l,l009, ;U ,1ge 85. A U.S. N;wy veteran of 

World WM II, he bricOy t.lught at Oklahoma 

City University .-.nd returned to Columbia in 

1951, when he beg.m tuching~t Columbi;~ 

Christ lao Coil"&• (now Columbia College). 

He sel"·cd mo1ny )'t-MS u du..lr of them 

d~.rtment o1nd retired in l'OOJ. 

lade Ptttit, JD '<9.ofColumbl.l)uly •s. """· 
olt .lgt IS-AU S Army Air Corps \'etenn 

o(\\'orkl W,u II. he h.wf.llong Urt-tr with 

MFA Mutu.tlln.sur.t.nce Co. (now Shelter 

lnsur.lnce<:M.) from it.) 1nc~pclon. He was 
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president o( tM comJNny when he retired 

in •989 
Alma Chapple Rtmlty, Hl:s, Educ '<g. of 

Centralio~, Mo., July 5.1009 •• u .-age 8o. 

R.1ymond Se<hler, 85 Ag '49. o(Ple&tnt 

Hope, Mo., M.:uch s. 1009, .H ;age 84. 

Robert Witkstrom1 HS 1:1: '4g,ofOvcrlo1.nd 

I, ark, Kan .. July s.lOOC), M ~gc 81. He served 

in the U.S. N;avy ilnd had a career with 

General Elt.'<tricCo. 

John Burst, Phil 'so. of Rolla, Mo .• 
June 28, 2009, .u age 85. A U.S. Anny Corps 

of Engineers \'t:ttr.m of World w._r II, his 

<Mt-tr btg•n with Shell Denlopmenl 

Ubontory do1ng rtfe.lf(h in eo1rth sdences. 

He bec.tme COfJJOf<ltt dirtetor o( tKhnology 
forGe-ne-u.l Rdr.ICtorie-sCo in Phil.lde-lphi.l, 

.tOO l.lte-r dlrt<'loro( re-seo~rch olnd vice

president of OftS)er Mlntr"'ls In ltouston 

and Pittsburgh He received .an A P. Grf(:n 

Fellowship from MU, .1 fcllowshJp from the 

Gt-Oiogk3l Society of Amcric;~ and wrote 

more lh;an so pt•blicatlons In the flclds of 

geology, mineralogy, energy olnd cerolmics. 

Ken OeBeny, OS Ag 'so. o(1'ul~a. Okla., 

Aprii J,l009, .11 age 81. 

J. Emerson Finney, BSCI£ 'so. of Jefferson 

City, Mo., Aug. 2J,2009, .lt 1ge 8s,lle w.u o1 

U.S. N;~vy vettr~l\ ofWorkl WM II 

Robert Goo-ott, BS BA 'so. of St. Louis 

Aug. g. 2009. ~t .ge 8J 

Edmund Krautmann, DVM 'so. o( K.aJ.tm.a.zoo. 

Mich •• July 17, """l. •t •&< SS.IIt hod •IOig< 

and smo~U o~ni~ml .. ·ettr'ln.lrypr.Kiice .tnd 

owned • r.rm In Chlllkothc. Mo. 

Willlam Morshall, BS Ed ·so. of\\"tstwood. 

ICon .. July 8, 1009, •t •&< So. A former Slgmo 

Phi Epsilon M.tn o(the Year, he W.J5 .t U.S. 

Annyvetenn ohhe- KorunWolt. 

Dewey Millay .. A&S 'so. of St louis June lS, 

2009, at age SO. He was~ U.S Air force: 

veteran or the kort.ln w.u. 

Bob Moss, OS DA 'so. of Chillicothe, Mo .. 

June 6,1009, at age 83. ttc w.-s a retired CPA 

with Harden Cummln~ MO'\"l ;md Miller l.LC. 

Alan Paynt, BS BA 'so. or Ntwport Beach, 

Cali£ .• May 2o,1oog, ~~ o~ge 8o. A Bela Thcto1l)i 

membe-r, he served In the U.S. Air force. 

Peny Proffrtt, us Ag 'so, of West PI~ ins, Mo.. 

June .,,,.,.,,otago Bt. A U.S Marine Corps 

ol.J\d U.S. Atmy\'t'teran ofWodd W.tr ll.tnd 

the- Kore.an War. he- spent Sot yco1r• in the 

insunnce fitld. 

Vir(lnia Sc.h ... ltr, BS Ed 'so. BS 81\ "s>. of 

~cr.tmento,C~Iif.,Much 11,2oog.~t age82. 

John Topton, BS ££'so, or Jefferson City. Mo .. 

July 1,lOOC), at age90. A U.S. Navyveter.-n 

ofWorld W.u II, he w,lS an engineer with 

Missouri Power and l.lght for more than 

30 ye~ns before retiring In 1983. 
Shirlie Flori, £due 's•. of St. L.oui.s July ~6. 

2009 •• tt age n. 
JamtS Htim, BSAgE 's•.JD'68,ofuddonia, 

Mo.,).ln.J9,J009, .11 <~ge 81. He w<~s Audr<~in 

County probate and magistrattcourt judge 

for 16 yurs .1fter be-Ing elected in 1974. 

Paul Slktt, BA 'st. JD '5<, of llolllster, Mo .• 

Aug. 8, ~. ,11 <~gt 8o A Be-t.l Thttol Pi 

member. he Stl"·ed In che U.S. Army. 

Harold ThitS, BS Ed 'st,M t:d "s>.orSt.l.ools 

Aug. 1, 2009, at age 8o. 

Robert Trotter~ BS BA ·s,, of Prairie VUI.lge. 

Kan., June t,loog, at age 8o. lle w.-s an 

accountant (or Colg<lte l•;dmollve Co. for 

38ye.us. 
DeForrest Wiksten, 8A 's•. MS 'sJ. of Dall01.s 

Aprllt6,lQ09, • • •ge 79 

Sanford Cohe-n, A&S '51, of Le;~wood, Koln., 

june 26, 2009, at .l~"t ]7. A U.S Army \'e:ter;~n, 

he wu • pMtner in Cohtn·B.ucter lm.ur.J.nte-

1\gtncy in Kansos Oty. Kan • •nd l>ttt 

¥rorked for Morino & Co- lnsuro1nce Agency

Van Eittl, BSAg"s>.ofC.pt Cor•l. Ft.. 
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Nov. 25,1oo8, ~t ~ge 79· 

W~nen Hearne.s, BA 'p:, JO '52, LLO '67, of 

Charles-ton, Mo .. Aug. 16, 2009. at 0\ge 86. 

MissOtrri 's nrst coructutive tw().term 

governor .,_nd ~ <h~mpion for educoation and 

ment.ll ht:.llth C-Ar~. h~ btn.m~ the state's 

.46th governor in 1965 ~d Jdt office in 197), 

'The HumH <Atner, buill in 1971, is home 

to~~r.ll \tU .1thldic temls:. 

PeggyHod,e, A&S's>,ofH.msonvllle. \1o., 

June 7, 1009, .1t ~ge 74, 

Bill Houston, BS Ed '52, M Ed '67, of 

St. Charles. Mo .. Aprll 10. 2009, ;at <tge 79. 

Walton Lemay, JO '52, of Holiday, fla .• 

reb. 2), 2009. 0\t <age 8o. 

Marie McCulrtlon, BS HE 'sz,MS '6g,of 

Columbia Aug. 1 5.>009. at age 19· She t•ught 

for Co1umbl.a Public Schools o~.t Ridgew.11y 

and field tlemtnwy schools from 1968 
until her relirem~nt. 

Alvin Norri.s, A&S 'SJ, o(St Louis ~touch '"· 

2009. at •ge )3. 

Elltabtth RanJ<Iell, BA 's>. of St. Louis 

Aug. 18, 2009, at age 87. A U.S. Coas'l Cuard 

veteran ofWorld War II, she worked (or the 

feder.1l government for 19 years ,md rctir<.-d 

in 1982. 

WiiU.am "'Woody'* Tucker, 8S EE '9, of 

Springfield, Mo, July t6, >009. at age 8o. A 

U.S. Air Force wtu~. he retired in 1991 afttr 

t6 ~us .u ~n t iKtriul inspector for the dty 

of Springfield. 
Char1otte Welborn~ Educ '52, ofColumbla 

June t6, 2009, Jt 01.ge 8t, A Delt<t K.-p~l 

Gamma membc:r, she was a teacher for 

the Kansos City I Mo. I School District for 

more th.tn 37 years i,nd the Zeta Tau Alphl 

sororhy house mother .u an~ University in 

Baldwin City, K.n , lor ..,_..,n year>. 

Calvin Cotrt.U, M £d '53, o£ H~es City. f1.l , 

April>], 2009. at •ge 84. 

WiiU• m Gist, M Ed 'sJ, of Springfield. Mo. 

July ll, 2009, .tt age 84. A U.S. Army veteran 

ofWorld W;~r II, his )S·yeilr education couctr 

b<gan at Study Middle School. He was • 

courlselor oat l'~kview High S<hool, dean of 

boys .lt Ctntr.al High School and usist.tnt 

prlndpal•t l!illcrest High School before 
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b«oming principal in 1966. He re<cived the 

MbM)url lnterscholastic Press A'!'iOd.ltlon 

Administrator oft he Year Award In 1985. th4.' 

ye.u he relired. 

Margaret Norman Martin, UA 'sJ. of 

Columbia May26, 2009, .lt .1geg6. A libr~ri.tn 

~~ \1U .and .at t.ht: U.S. N.w.a.l Acaden'ly ln 

Ann.apolis, \\d., she:w.as.l mtmbero(the 

U S. Speda.l Services in frl.nCe. Ctrmany .1nd 

Okinoawa, ).tp.ln. 

John Meting, BS Ed '53. MA 'S7, PhD '6o, 

ofT'\Icson, Ariz., Aug.J. 2009, .11 age 78. A 

U.S. Army vttera.n. he was a pro(es'iOr of 

history at the University of Arizona \Inti! 

bccomingprofessoremerintsln 1993. Uc 

held Other faculty posilions from •96o 69 

.11 t~ Uni\-ersity of North ~kot.t.tnd th~ 

Unh-ersiry of Floric:b. 

Charles Schn•ke, BJ '5J, ofT\11 ... Ok ... 

June '¥].1009 • .lt age 78.A U.S. Army vtter.1.n. 

Schn.1kt h .. td .a ~year career in public 

rt: l.uion~.lnduding running his own Rrm, 

Schnt~ke Olnd Associates. 

Jerome Seiglreid, JD 'sJ. of N.l;>lcs.l'lo .. 

June g, 2009. at age 82. 
Donald Smith, BSAg 's),oll.<awood. Kan., 

July 12.2009, at age 78. A former,ice pres I· 

dent of Alpha Gamma Sigm•. he was • U.S. 

Air rorce\-ete:ran. He wodced forQu.lkerO.lts 

Co. rn Shenn~. Teas • .11nd Lauhoff Gr;dn Co. 

in Oo~nvUie. 111. He st.uted hls own rteruiting 

firm In tg86, Smith Brown & Jones LLC. 

Pony Adam• Ewing, BA 'so. ofColumbl• 

May t8, 2009. <~t ;Jge n . She wao; a Oelt;~ Delta 

Oclt• •nd MU Jefferson Club member. 

Ro.se.mary Leschuc:k, BS HE 'S4, of 

llomewood, lll., Aprilt, >009. ot •ge 76. 

Wilma Schnittger, BS Ed 'so, ol Oori ... nt, 

\to., Much 22, 2009 • .It .tge SO 
Al.an Sttphens. PhD'S4,ofSant.1 &rb,u..t, 

C.llf. July li,>OOg, At age 8). A U.S. Army Air 

Co~ veterMl, he was .a professor emeritw 

at the University o((a]jfomla- S;ant;a 

S.ubar.-. He beg;Jn teaching In 19S9 and 

directed the literature progr;~m In tht 

College of Creative Studies from •967 until 

hl.s rttlrement in 1989. He wrou~ sever-al 

volumes of poetry. iDGiuding 111< S.U. (Alan 
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Sw<lllow, 1958) ;and While' R'iVfr Potms (Ohio 

University PrC!t.!t, 1975). 

Nelson Blohm, I!S BA 'ss. of Jenks, Okla., 

March 9, 2009, ;u a~e SO. 

William Doyle, BS ChE 'ss. of l<e•ding. Mass., 

Aug. 4, 1009, .lt age n . 
Norma Gibson Miller, 8S td 'ss. of Columbia. 

July 19, 2009. •t ag< 75 She t•ught •t Lee 

EJementary School from 1992 to 2002. 

Robert W•de, BS CIE 'ss. of K•nsas City, 

Mo., May ts,lOOg, at age 7S· A U.S. Alr Fot<e 

veteran, he w.ts ~n owner and CEO of 

Stevson·Hall & Wo1de Inc. (now Structur.U 

EngineeringAssod.ues Inc.). 

William Drummond, RS ChE '56. JD '61, of 

La Quinta. Calif., April 7, 2009, ,u age 77· He 

wu .1 pa.tent auomey for JS ~.1rs. 

Ellen Smith-Jensen, BS Cd '$6.ofl.ouis-iatw, 

Mo .. May 5.>009. •tag< 99 

Carolyn Wierichs Kelso, BS Ed '56. M Ed '6t, 

of Arlington. Texas. Sept •.2008, •t •ge 7., 

C.hatlu Tutker, BS CIL '56, of Cropwell, Ala., 

fom. 2),2009• at 01ge 79· 
Joseph Wood, OS RA '56. 10 '56. of Eagle 

Rock, Mo., Aprllt7, >oo8." •g• 79· 

Sarah Batten BaRon, 8A '57, of P.1hn Coast, 

Oa., July I,>OOg, •t •g< 74 
David fl't.t.man, BA. BJ '57, ofl..t-e's Summit, 

~to .• july 9. 2009. ~t •1S· A former presi· 

dent of'l\lu Kappa Epsilon, he was a U.S. 

Marine Corps ~ttrOln o~nd gr.ad.ute of the 

U.S. Nav;ll Justice School in W;ashlngton. 

D.C., and Naval War College In Newport, R.I. 

Ronald Lemonds, BS Ag 's8, of Columbia 

May 14, 2009, at age 73· A veteran of the 

U.S. Anny, he worktd for Ralston Purina 

for five years and later u .tn Investment 

represent.lth·e for £dward Jones. 

Alan Skouby, BS [£'sS,ofColumblaJuly>6, 

'009. at age 71 A member of Eta K.ppa Nu 

and Tau Beta Pi. he spent hi.s•o-ye.ucareer 

as an engineer and economist at Exxon Oil 

Corp. (now E>O<on Mobil Corp.). Mon5anto, 

Cummins Engille Co. Inc. and OcKJ.lb 

Genetics Corp. 

Jack Smart, BS [£ 'sB, ofGreenV•Uey,Ariz .. 

Aprilg, 2009, •t ago 78. 
NelsonVeueU, BSAg's&.ofHannlbal,Mo., 
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Aug. s. 2009, at ~gc 74· 
John Eckert, BS Ag '59, DVM '63, of St. l.ouis 

Jan. 27. 2009, at<'l.gc 71. 

Sandra Chenoweth House, BS Ed '59, of 

Shawnee Mission, Kan., June 2, 2009, at 
age 72. A OehJ Delta Oe1ta ;and Psi Psi Psi 

member, she was active in the Philanthropic 

Educ.ttional Orga.nb .. nion. 

lottie Edwards* BS F.d '6o, of Chula Vista, 

Callr .• Jan. 7, 2009. at age n 
Patrida Irby, BSN "6o. of St. Joseph. Mo .• 

Aug. 15, 2009, at age So. She served ln the 
U.S. Air Force and totught nursing at the 

University of Kentucky before becoming 
a chief nurse in the Veterans Affairs 
hospital system. 

james Oliver, 85 A g. DVM "6o. of O'Fallon. 

Mo .• Sept. 12,1oo8,at age 79• Founder of the 
Animal Clinic and Hospital of O'fallon in 

1960, he served on the Fort Zumwalt S<:hool 
District School Board from t9{18-8oand on 

the St. Charles County Ambub.~tce District 

Board from 1974- n. He was St. Charles 

CountyWestem District judge from 1972-74. 
Charles Robertson, BS Ed "6o, of Springfield. 

Mo., May lt, loog,at age ]].A U.S. Army 

vetcr.tn, he wa.s a. disabilities detemlinations 

supervisor for the state of Missouri. 
Howard Beckemeyer, 8S Ag'6t, of Napo!OOJl, 

Mo., Aug. 19, 2009, .tt age 71, 
Richard Fischer, BS BA '61, of Boise, Idaho, 

&o IIlli! 

june 15, 1009, Jt age 70. An AJpha Tau Omega 

and Alpha Kappa Ps-i member, he was a U.S. 
Annyveter.m in theTr\lnsportation Air Unit. 

Vernon Rams.ey, 8SAg'6t, of St. Louis 

Mays. 2009. •t age 70. 

Judith Fleischman Rubin, f..duc '61, of 

St. Louis june )0, 2009, .:tt .-ge 67. 
Ronald Youngs, M Ed '6t, of Raytown, Mo., 

July 12, 2009, at age 76. 
Donald Budde, A&S '62, of Denver july l, 

1009, at age 6<). 

jeff Prugh, BJ "62. ofChattanoog•. Tenn .. 

Aug. 8, 2009, at age 69. He covered UCLA 

college b•sketball and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers for theWs An9t-lr.sTimt-s, and co
wrote books on the UCLA basketball dynasty 
Jnd a controversial murderc:ase in Atl.mta. 

lawrence Clore, BA '63, of Kansas City. 

Mo .• July t, 2009, Jt age 68. A Kon.sasCity 
$tor distributor for 26 years, he and his wife 

founded K&K jump Start/Chargers Inc .• 
Jnd he orchestrated the fonnation of Clore 

Automotive in 2001. 
Wilma Crumley, MA '63, PhD '66. of Lincoln, 

Neb., May 11, 2009, at age 82. One oft he 
first women to recc.ive a doctoral degree in 

journ.-.lism from MU, she w.-.s a journalism 

professor at the UniverSit-yo( Nebraska

Uncoln from t965-91. 
David Dormeyer, 8$ PA '63,ofCape 

Glrardeau, Mo., jan. 7. 2009, at age 67. A Beta 

Theta Pi member and a retirtd. captain In 
the U.S. Army Reserve, he h<td been involved 

in real estate since 1972 and co-owned 

Prudential Bridgeport Re•ltors. 
Thomas Folta, BS EE '63, ofTulsa, Okla., 

feb. 22.2009, at age 73· 
Donald Bacon, MA '64, ofT acoma, Wash .• 

June 1,1oog, at age ]0. 

James Walter Johnson, BS Ed '64, M Ed '6s. of 

Newtown Square, Penn., July 28,2009, at age 
68. He pl<lyed for Coach O;m Devine 3t MU 

from tg6o-6l and started at quarterback dur· 

ing the 1962 season. He played tight end for 
the Buff<tlo Bills from 1963-64 and coached 
Missouri Southern University, Indiana 

University and the University of Notre 

Dame, as well as the Indianapolis Colts, 
the Seattle Se.ili<twks <tnd the Philadelphi.:t 

Eagles, among others. 
Linda Scott Kaufman, 8S HE '64, of 

Cl<tremore.Okla .. Aug. 17, 2oog,at 3ge 67. A 

Pi Beta Phi member, she was a four·time 
winner of the American Society of Interior 

~signers Design Excellence award. 

James Robison, JD '64, of Sikeston, Mo., Dec. 
23 • .2oo8, Jt age 6g. A former a.ttomey for the 

city of Sikes-ton, he was a speaker for the 
Continuing Leg<ll Education PYogram a.nd a. 

fonner member of the board of governors 

with the Missouri Bar Assodatlon. 

Robert Teel, BSAg "64, of 1.<1 Proirie,lll .. 
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June 28,1009, ~t ~ ]0. A U.S. ArmyveterOln 

with the military police, he was president 

of the S<huylc:r County Soil and Wolter 

ConservatiOI\ 80.1rd, and he served on 

the Gold<n lllslorlcol Sodeoy Bo.ltd •nd 

the Prilrie Mills Windmill Restoration 

Com mill~ 

Suw. West, BS (d '64, of Grem Volley, Ariz., 

Aug. s. '009. •••go 67. 
luAnn Mo<her, M Ed '6s. of Springfield, \lo., 

Nne s. 1009, Olt .1ge- 81. She was a psychologi· 

cal examiner ror Springfield Public Schools 

ror more th3n 20 ye.us. 
Eileen Schrader, 6SN '6s. ofWooldridge. Mo .. 

Mmh 8, '009. •••&• 68. 
Keith W•lker, MS '6s. ofSpringr.eJd. Ohio. 

June 28, JOOg. t1t age 77. Hew~ a U.S. Air 

Force vt:t~a.n. 

Elli• Bnlnton, BA '66, MS '68, PhD ·n. of 

Rogers. Ark. Julys. 2009 • .1t age 66.After 

beglnnlng hiJ weer ln •97> >Jiabonoory 

dire<tor with Holly Farms Inc. in Wilksboro, 

N.C .. he b«o1.me vice president of Its sub

sidl.uy, lb lanct'<l Energy Co. He joined 

Tyson Foods In 1989 and served with 
varlou~ poultry org.a.niutions including the 

Nuiona.l Chicken Council Science Advisory 

Commill .. •nd the Arlc.lrws Poultry 

Fedewlon ROJ<Mch .md Techni<•l Adviso<y 

Commhtte He- retired in 2004. 

laurie Gross, M Ed '66. of Kirk\.o.·ood. Mo., 

M•y >s. >009. •• •ge 6s· 
Byrdie Hayden, BA '66. ofcamde.nt01\, Mo .. 

Aug. s. 1009, 01t ag~ 6s. 

Gerold Pillman, Ml) '66, ofTroy. Mo., July 8, 

1oog, at age 70. 

S~ueiYounJ, SA '66, MD ']o,ofScottsd•le. 

Ariz.., feb 19, 200,.. .,t age 64. 
D<>m Clart Wrrl$011, M (d '67. of 

Springfield, Mo. June 13.,.,.,. •••s• Bo. She 
was .t second.1ry coun~lor for Springfiekl 

Public Schools seoving •t Reed. Cherokee 

and Kiclc..lpoo high schools before rttiring 

in 1990, 

Frede tick Kramer, MS PA '67. of Komsas City, 
Mo., July 2-4, 1009, ~t age Ss. A Phi Delta 

Theta member. ht: wtlS a U.S. Army \'tteran 

o(World W.tr Jl, 
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uarry Rabeneck, SS EE '67, of Blue Mound. 

k.m., M.ty 17, 2009, at age 6s. Uc: worked 

:&t King Radio Corp. (now Honeywell 
lntcrn;ulonallnc.), for 33 ye;us. 

Paul Shumaker, BS EE '67, MS '68, of Olathe. 

Ka.n.,July S.l009 • .tt age 6). An engineer 

wfth \'.lrious electronic comp.1nies, he 

fonned Gormin Uci with - ·•r•l friends 

a.nd c~"'·orkers and worked the:re untU his 

rettre.me:nt in 100.1. 

Bemke Warren, PhD '67, of Springfield, Mo .• 

Aug. tO,loog, at age 75. 
Karen Champion, BA '68, oUC,lns;~.sCity, 

Mo .. Julys. 2009. aoage 6). 

Stephen 8. Smith, BS BA '68, of Columbia 

Aug. 1,1009, a t age 62. 

Colin Atterbury, MD '69, ofChrshlrr, Conn. 

\iay 16,2'009. .,t agt" 66. 

Louis GiiiH, PhD '6g, of K.lnJ>s Cloy, Mo .. 

Stpt ao.l008 •• at age gl. A Zeta Chi member. 

he ....,.u a U.S.. NOlvy \'tttran o(World W~r II. 

Ue t~u,ght accounting at St.\•era.l universities. 

including CoostJJ C01rolina University In 

Conw.1y. S.C. 
)amos Gordon Godsey, BS '69, M J:d '70, of 

St. LouisJom. 26, 2009,at age61. 

David !lacon, MNR '70, of Columbia 

Mnch 2S. 2009. at age 57· 
Randall Groalllou<e, BS ChE '70, of Baton 

Rou~. U, June 1, 2009. at~ 61 

Robert Stru<kmeie<, BS (d '70. of Roll•. Mo, 

June •1.2009. Olt age6•.AU.S.Armyveter.tn 

and .1n intcrprete.rofRussiJn. he w.t.s ;a 

(ederal g;mte W<trden 011 .. Qrt l.eOilOlrd Wood, 

Mo .. for 22 years. 
Allen Eftt.n, BSF )I, o( Smithville:, Mo .• 

M.uch 16, 2009, at a~ 60. 

M~ry Merchant Lower, M Ed '71, of Columbi.t 

Aug. 1 }.2009 •• 11 age ]2. 

David Mc<:oy, BS £E '71, MS 'N, of P•rkvllle, 

Mo., Aug. 1-4, 2009 • .1t age 61. 

Kelly O'Brie,..Wray, BJ '71, MA '71, of Mi.1mi 

July n, 2009. ,u ;~ge 6o. 

Carol Ponti u.s, BS Ed '71, o(St. joseph, Mo., 

July 1,1009. auge 6t. 
Leonard Wolff, M (d '7•. £dSp '75, PhD '78, 

ofSL Louis July>). '009. •••g• 91. A U.S. 

Navy\-eter.an ofWorld War II, he rectlvtd tht' 
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C. Oavld Henderson, BA '7>.JD '7s.of 

Monroe City. Mo., July to, 2009, at age 59- A 

put prose<uting attorney ror hlls County 

(Mo.) for 16 years, he prJctlccd law in Perry, 
Mo., for more thJI'I 30 ye.-rs, 

Michael Pernikoff, ItS BA '71, of Cheste.rfleJd, 

Mo .. July 8. '009. • • •gt 59· 
Palri<e Ronal llamb4e, BS It£ '7}. of 

IIUIJ 61 
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Ov~rland Park, Kan .• july 19, 2009 •• lt age _s8. 

She wu ~ Pi Beta Phi membe:r. 

Mk h .. l K .. l, 8) 'n. of Atlon,. june 24,2009, 

.u ~ge 51· He""~~ n•tion.al ~nd intenutiofl. 

~~ marlct!ting ut<Uth~ with Roy"'l Philips 

Electronics. 
William "Mac .. Krog, 8S Ag 'n, or Slat~r. 

Mo., Apri1 27, 2009, ill ;.ge 6:1. 

Karen Utterback, OJ '73, MA '74, or Chicago 

Aug. 19, 2009. ot age SJ. She r><ed s.allbo.lts, 

climbed Mount Kilimanjuo, •nd r~n more 

thon 19 m>nthons, inducting thost held in 

Ant.uctic~ and on theCrtoll Willi o(Chin•. 

She W,)S ptt:sident or the lntern.atlon.tl 

Assocbtion of Busincs~ Communic.tt tors' 

Chicago chapter. 
David Callahan, SS SA '74, of Sridgeton, Mo., 

M<lrch 11, 2009, at age 58. 
Rebewl Mdlonold, BS £d '74, of Jefferson 

City. Mo., June 16, 1009, at •gt: a.. 
Michael Ellebracht, BS Ag 'JS. of Columbio 

July 28, '009· ot age s6. 

Lathrop Gates, JD '7s. o(Kans~ City, Mo., 

July 6, 2009. Jt age 62. A U.S. N.wy vcterJ.n, 

h~ prAct-iced law at Cage andTu<kcr for more 

lh~n 20 ye.us. 
Barbara Shipman, BM '75. of Lrxington, Mo., 

July 26,2009, ot oge ?-
Stephen Willis, BS EE ']6, of Athens, W.. 

Jiaal.JO, 2009, a.t age 61. 
Oaniel8owm.an, Ed 0 'n. o( Independence, 

Mo., June 27, 2009, at age 70. 

JameJ '"Dean T" Thogmorton, Gra,d '78, 

of Foyetto, Mo .. July 17, >009. •t ogo 88. A 

U.S. N.-vy veteran who served Ju<;t 3ftcr 

World W.-r II, he was assistant professor 

of sociology and ps)'chology •nd director 

of Diemer H~ ,)\Central Missouri Sto)tt 

College (now tho University of ~ntrol 

Missouri). Yttr. he beume di~tor of 

McMurry Hall and dean of men ou Ctntra.l 

Coll<.oge (now Centr.1J Methodist University). 

Suzanna Grenz, PhD '79, of Hemet, C<'llf., 

Dec. 7, :zooS, o)t ,)ge 6o. 

AndrewHeomndor, BA '79,)D'8>.of 

St. ~ttl$, Mo., r.t>. •7. 2009, •t oge So. 

joanna Kowalik Bruner, BA '81, ofTrumbull, 

Conn., July 7, 2009. ot •ge •9· Sho procticed 

l;aw In ltouston. 
Michael Load love, BA '83, of Collierville, 

Tenn ,April 10, 2009,at age 47. l le owned ;.nd 

operoted Archadcck of E.tstern Momphls. 

Earl Lubensky, MA '83, PhD '91, ofColumbi• 

M~y 1,J009,at.1~88. 

Roy Morris, BA '8). M Ed 'oo, of Rocheport, 

Mo., July 19, 2009, at age 48. He taught 

science and served as the director of the 

planel.ulum <lt Rock Bridge High S<hool in 

Columbia for t2 )'Uts. 

Ellen Abramson Rosenfeld~ MA '8J, of 

<h-erbnd P;ark, Xan., May l, :zoog, ~~ ~gt 74-

Sho w•san Alpha Epsilon Phi member. 

Constance Ev3.ns~ MA '84. of De Solo, bn .• 

April 9, 2009, at age 6). 
Kathryn McKibben Himer~ RA '84, of 

St. Charles. Mo., May s.loog, at .Jge 46. 

Kim Mankovich, BJ ·s •. ofChic"go 

jun~ 17, 2009,.111 age 46. She was an 

Jd vertising ~ccount cxecuti\•e with rJdlo 

stations WU.-fM and laterWDRV·f'M for :a 

combintd :zs years. 
Bryce Reynolds, BS Co£. BS ££ 'S., of 

Richmond, Mo , Apr\17, 2009, at oge 47. 

Barba"' lOYeland, BS BA '8s. of Chesterfield, 

Mo., April :zs. 2009, at .1ge ,.,_ 

Janet Murray Reynolds, BS £d '87, M f.d '97, 

of Rocheport, Mo .• Marth 8, :zoog, ~t ~ge 63. 

Susan Cagann~ JD '88, of Kentfie ld, Calif, 

July J, 2009, ot age •9· 
joyce Klng. MA '8g. of Br.odenton, ria, 

Aug. 29, 2009, at age 6g. 

Scott Knobel, liES '89, ofM•ryland Height<, 

Mo., May 12. 2009, .n age 44- He was a veter.ln 

oft he U.S. Army. 

Sheri Deford, MSW '91, ol Charleston, S.C .. 

May 31, 2009,.11 age«· 
Stepltonle Moin Herrick, BS £d '91, of 

lndeptndtnet, Mo., Aug. 10.1009. .n age 40. 

Irene Rathbun Btown J,anlce, MS '91, of let's 

Summit, Mo., june 18. -:zoog, at .1ge 19· 

Richard May, 8SA.g'91, ofKJns~City,Mo .. 

Aug. sg, 2009, ;u age 40. 
Dennis Rodenberg, BES '91, ofNorbome, 

Mo., M.l)' 18, 2009, .111 .1ge o. 
Uoyd Mattmonn, BHS '95. o!Lowoll, All&., 

June tS.lOQ9. o)t ,)~59· 

Timothy Smith, MA '97, PhD'99,ofColumbl• 

july 17,2009, at age 53· 
SkylerTolson, Bus 'o.t, of Blue Springs, Mo .• 

April n. 2009, at age 2). 
Scott Brownell, UA 'os. o f Maryland 1-te.lghts, 

Mo., Aug 16, 2009,.1t age 1-7. 
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Jason Gomez, BA '06, o( Jefferson City. Mo .• 
April U,lQ09, at age 25. He was a youth 
counselorw·lth the state o( Missouri. 
Angela Giarratana, BA 'o8, of Smithville, 

Mo .• June 28, 2009, ~t age 24. 

Weddings 
Sam Sanders, BA '87, and Jodi 8cc){er of 
Chesterfield. Mo .• O<t. 28. 2009. 
Todd Natenberg, BJ '91, and Recna Berger of 

Leawood. Kan .. May 25.2009. 
Pete Morse, BA '92, and Tina OeShurley, 
M Ed 'ol, ofOmaht~ , Neb., At•g. 1, 2009. 

Joseph Ringbauer, BS '93, PhD 'oo, and 
S;a_ra Rohrs, BA '93. M F.d '04, of Columbia 
May9, 2009. 

Dori Allen, BA 'g.6, .md Kevin Grinder of 
Springfic.Jd, Mo., No\•. ], 2007. 
Benjamin Bass, BS '01, and Anne Killion of 
Springdale, Ark, May 2, 2009. 
*Damon Ferlazzo, BA 'os. MPA 'o8, ;,md 
ftSara "Ashley" Warren, BA, 8$ '07, of 
Kirbville, Mo .• May 29, 2oo8. 

Scott Rainey, 8$ 'os, and Sarah Austin, 
BS Ace, MAce '07, o( King Clty, Mo .. 

June 27,1009. 
Lucas Spiking, BS BA 'os. and Lyndsay 

Banks, BA 'o6, ofKingCity,Mo., July 11,2009. 
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Vineyard ventures 

Mil""'"" Modisoo Bool<s -• hbl...,..._.,d haNtsd.,.,_Uoo>,.., . .,, -. Bool<s..,., 

his,.,...,, Bill, .wted the .tocyvd '-,..,.ago..,.,- ..U theW'""' to lAs Bou<feols W1no<y..,., 

Vlnoy&<ds .. Rochcpoot, Mo. 

Wine may not be your cup of tt.l, but for those who ~r· 

take, autumn's Url\•.tl Oft(':n conjures lmages O( ptaceful 

viney.nds, musty wine ctlb.rs .wd the ocaslorW gr.tj)t"' 

stomping tourist for junior accounllngnwjor ).Wdison 

Boob. the ".tson, although pkturesq~. is fu from restfuL 

"'We haveavfney~rd b.Kk at home In ruJton (Mo.]; 

s.tys Books. 10, who with his f.uher plo1nted 6,soovlnes on 

10 Jeres four years ago. ·The vines just st~ned fruiting last 

faJI, and we're now Sl.lr11ng to rea.Jjze some rctums." 

While hif; fathC:r oversees the financ~s. Books mm.1ges 

otnd hires Llborers to m._inlain t.ht: oper.atlon: pl.lnting. 

pruning. p<>1 •ncl wffitm.u>.lgement,•ncl plclong. B«•u.se 

the two st.uttd the vineyard with llnle gril~owing 

knowledge, Books developed his know·how by .. tending 

cl<t.$SCS offered by MU's Institute for Continental Climate 

Viticulture & £no1ogy. The institute conducts rese.uch on 
the best gr~pe-growtng and wine·tmklng pr~ctices and 

through MU £xcension tduc.ate:s lfO"'trs ~d ma.kus in 

Missouri .mel .across the Mid~·est. 

~bn.aglng the operation h.u been ;a le,arnlng uperluce, 

Books s.-ys. •tt's helped me rely on myself .md learn how to 

manage other people, which is the blgst-st benefit.• 

On Aug. >gand Sept. u, >009. Books rt'<rulted ><>of his 

A1ph,aG;amm• Sigma fraternity brothen to pick SC'\'en tons of 

Vignoles and ne.ulydoubi< INt•mount ofCat•wbo grapes 

"I now knowhow bard it isto,.•keupzofm bo)>sto 

pick griillptJ,· Boob says. "'You re,ally find who your true 

friends ;are oat 7 a.m. on ..l 5.1turd.-ay morning.• - Sarcth Gct1bn 
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~ LoVe at fii-ft sight~ :· .~:<>..· ., . . -
Tirus). Blacbnon describes his ...,lauclmloip 
10ith MU as "10\·e ar firsr sigbr.• 

Blackmon, M Ed '88, who .. rved as 
presidenr of the Minou Alumn1 Association 
(MAA) in 2007-08, says he fell in love with 
MU the firsr time he ser f'oor on csmpwo as 
• jooior in high sehool. 

Through the years the love affair with 
Mizzou has grown. Early in his csreer 
with State Farm while working in cities 
ln Koosos, he often found btm..,lf the sole 
1iger fan amon1 Jayhawb. Jle qys he 
would call his sister, Linda M. Pierce, 
BA '87, l'or a linle help. •we wOOtld aer into 
school fighr song bonles. I woold pur 1ft)' 

sister on speakerphone, and rog.:ther ..-e 
would ,.ke them on.• 

A nwnher of the Miuou Legacy Sociery 
since 2007, Blackmon shows his dedication 
beyond involvemenr with rhe alumni 
association. At the age of 46, Blackmon is 
creating a Mizrou legacy through a pl•nned 
gift of insunnce thar will henefir MAA ud 
the MU College of Education. Blackmon is 
married tO Gloria, pictured at left, and they 
have a d•ughrer, Glenda. 
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